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Sacram ento  h as an unctuous sound 
a s  w ell ns a  churchly meaning:. I wish 
much I could picture its expanse and 
its productions, but the snow crowned 
head o f Mount S h a sta  holds o u r eyes 
to the N orth. The b eau ty  o f the peach 
and olive change to num berless erect, 
sta te ly  sen tinels o f fir and com m ercial 
redwood. H igh nnd stra ig h t they 
stood like veteran  so ldiers from  whose 
lim bs all surp lus flesh had vanished. 
"With in creasin g  num bers they seemed 
to guard  the approaching m ountains. 
C loser they m assed them selves togeth­
er, but unbended not. T h ey  carried  
only side arm s of d im inutive calibre; 
th eir branches, rendered ap p aren tly  
sm all b y  the trunk and high stature 
o f the tree, look sc arce ly  la rg e  enough 
to m ake the floor o f a  night cam p in 
N orthern Mnine woods. W e saw  them, 
w e sa w  them ; we passed them and 
passed them ; they held th eir own all 
the w a y  to B rit ish  Colum bia, ever re­
m ain in g erect and soldierly, on ly above 
C a lifo rn ia  the redwood changed to 
D ou glas flr and sim ilar wood. The very  
las t I saw , interested me ns did the 
flrst. I  gave  them then, and g ive  them 
now, m y adm iration.
B u t here comes Mount Sh asta , ap ar- 
en tly  righ t a t hand when his head flrst 
ra ised  itse lf to look a t us, but I  t r a v ­
eled hours nnd m iles before I  could 
look upon hls feet, and then his head 
seemed ns fa r  off, but more up in the 
air. I  did not realize w h at a  monarch 
he w a s till w ay  up above the Oregon 
line I  looked m y la s t  look and per­
ceived he had continued to grow  and 
w a s b igger than ever.
M y best in terpretation of this moun­
tain, the flavor which most deeply pen­
etrated  m y mind, w as w a y  above the 
place where the Sacram ento  river d i­
v ides—one branch trends tow ards the 
n ortheast to the Modoc regions, while 
the other leads the railroad, d irectly 
north. It w as a sim ple stream  of w a ­
ter, a  stream  whose m arvelou s lucid­
ity  held m y revelation o f the m eaning 
“ c lear a s  c ry sta l.”  F o r  hours I watched 
it roll nnd tum ble but it n ever lost its 
m atch less charm . I wondered w h y the 
passen gers refrained  from  clapping 
th eir hands, and then felt how absurd 
such recognition. One m an cam e near 
me, sa t down beside me, and a fte r  a  
few  m oments o f silence, rem arked, 
“ W h at beautifu l w a te r !”
T h u s did enjoym ent flow into m y 
eyes till near Mount S h a sta ’s  foot, this 
sam e stream  g ave  ath letic  leaps and 
t olled and tum bled above and around a 
d im inutive chalet close to the side of 
the railroad , and out o f the middle of 
the stream  or some o f its special 
sp rin gs w as imprisoned and brought to 
a  fountain head, an effervescent d ra ft 
tit for the palates o f the G recian  gods.
In atta in in g  this elevation, at one 
p lace we had doubled on our track, 
m ade a  loop, and returned nearly  to 
the spot w e had ju st passed, but w ere 
w a y  above and could look down some 
hundreds o f feet on its d lm irjltiv e  rails.
In Oregon the road tu rn s on itse lf in 
s im ilar m anner, w ith  easie r g radatio ns 
but more colls. A s  w e looked down the 
long slope we had clim bed,the road bed 
appeared like a  huge serpent clim bing 
up to us. W e a re  now in Oregon. 
W ith this state , some three tim es la r ­
g e r than our own state  o f Maine, w ith 
the great state  o f W ashington  ju s t  be­
yond its border, and the m ountainous 
and m ining sta te  of Idaho to the west, 
a ll before our m ental vision, let us see 
how these three sta rs  w ere secured for 
o u r nation.
F re d  R ice  Row ell.w ho form erly  p ra c­
ticed law  in Rockland , is now a leading 
la w y e r in Seattle, in hls F o u rth  of Ju ly  
oration delivered th is ye a r, made the 
point th at the school children of these 
three sta tes should be tau gh t to prize 
and reverence the nam e and ride of 
M arcus W hitm an us the ride and nam e 
o f P a u l R evere  is regarded  in M assa­
chusetts. The one accom plished his 
ride in part of one night,the other rode 
night and day for five m onths in w in ­
ter acro ss the Ice and snow of the 
R o ck y  M ountains and la te r w as c ru ­
e lly  m assacred  fo r hls heroic and p a tr i­
otic efforts.
Did you ever hear the sto ry  o f M ar­
cus W h itm an ? I f  you did you never 
tire  of its repetition ; and if  not, you 
h ave  m issed oiu? of the most in terest­
ing and thrillin g  ta les in all Am erican 
history.
Ju s t  six ty -th ree  y e a rs  ago a p a rty  of 
travelers , live in num ber, led by Dr. 
M arcus W hitm an, a m ission ary p h ysi­
cian  from  N ew  Y o rk  state, climbed 
w earily  to the sum m it, and from  the 
snow -crow ned heights o f the R o ck y 
M ountains looked off to the w estw ard  
acro ss the enchanting va lle y s of the 
P acific  slope. T h ey w ere the Unit 
A m erican im m igrants In all this v ast 
region, then dom inated and sedulously 
retained in a ll its prim itive  sa v a g ery  
by the H udson 's B a y  com pany, who 
expected to m aintain  the sw a y  of 
E n g lan d  o ver all th at land.
The little band o f m issionaries. Dr. 
W hitm an and w ife, R ev . H enry N. 
Spaulding and w ife  and  W illiam  H. 
G ray , had been sent out by the A m eri­
can B oard  and th ey had been m any 
m onths on the toilsom e road. B u t led 
by the indom itable W hitm an they 
pressed on, until now, like M oses of 
old. from  the m ountain top they be­
held the prom ised land, and w ere eager 
to go in und possess it. There, on that 
4th o f Ju ly . 1836, tak in g  out from  hls 
battered and w orn old em igrant w agon 
the flag  of h is country, w hich he had 
c are fu lly  preserved through all the 
d an gers and tr ia ls  o f hls w onderful 
Journey, D r. W hitm an unfurled  it to 
the breeze, and in the nam e o f God and 
o f the people o f the U nited S ta tes  he 
took possession of the whole P acific  
coast, the region now included in the
three sta tes o f Oregon. W ashington 
nnd Idaho.
T h is w as seven ye a rs  before F r e ­
mont, the “ pathfin der,”  m arched over 
the m ountains. W hitm an nnd hls com ­
panions, undaunted by the opposition 
and enm ity o f the H udson’s B a y  com ­
pany, settled  nt W aiilatp u , nenr W alla  
W alla , m aintained them selves and 
prosecuted th eir lab ors am ong the In ­
dians, teach in g them, lead ing them and 
h ealin g  their bodily ailm ents.
In 1842 Dr. W hitm an learn ed that the 
E n g lish  w ere about to colonize and 
seize th is g reat region, and  though It 
w as then a lm ost w in ter he determ ined 
to re-cross the m ountain s and go to 
W ashington to sa v e  the P acific  slope 
to the United S ta tes  in sp ite  o f the 
"a n ti-e x p a n sio n is ts”  of th at d ay  who 
w ere then in control o f C ongress and 
w ere about to san ction the terrib le 
b lunder of surren derin g  the slope to 
the B rit ish . It  w a s a  wonderful 
achievem ent, th at m arch acro ss a  con­
tinent In m id-w inter, an achievem ent 
w orth y of the m agn itude o f its object.
W hen W hitm an a t last reached the 
cap ita l of the nation, on the .Id of 
M arch, 1843, a fte r  a  jo u rn ey  o f five 
m onths, he found th at D aniel W ebster, 
se c re ta ry  of state , w as ab ou t to trade 
the whole o f Oregon territo ry , a s  it w as 
then called, for an  in sign ifican t cod- 
fishery on the A tlan tic  coast, would not 
listen to his story . It w a s D aniel W eb­
ste r who said  In the Sen ate  in 1825, 
th at he “ w ould n ever vote an appro­
priation  o f a sin gle cent to brin g the 
P acific  coast one inch n earer Boston 
than it then w a s !”  In  w hich foolish 
an ti-exp an sio n ist sen tim ent Daniel 
w as v e r y  much like A tkinson, and the 
other Boston “ au n ties”  o f today.
B u t President T y ler, to his credit be 
it w ritten , heard  W h itm an ’s sto ry  with 
more interest, and sa id : “ D r. W h it­
m an. your sto ry  is all righ t, but, a fte r 
all. Oregon cann ot be saved  to the 
United S ta tes from  the E a s t . You  can ­
not take w agons o ver the R o ck y 
m ountain s.”
“ C an ’ t take w agons o ver the R ocky 
m o u n tain s!”  exclaim ed  W hitm an. 
"W h y, Mr. P resident, seven  y e a r s  ago 
I took over the flrst w agon th at ever 
crossed the R o c k y  m ountain s; it is a t 
W aiilatpu  now .”
“ W ell,”  sa id  the P resident, “ i f  yoi^ 
can show the a c cessib ility  o f Oregon 
and that the m ountain s can  be crossed 
by w agons, I w ill see th at the land is 
not given  to G reat B r ita in .”
W ith this prom ise from  President 
T y ler , W hitm an had ach ieved  the ob­
jec t o f his trip , and so in terested  had 
m any people become, through his e x ­
ertions, in th at fa r  w estern  region by 
this time, th at he had no trouble in 
o rgan iz in g  an  im m ense w agon v train  
w ithout d elay  and s ta rtin g  w estw ard  
w ith  it. T h ere  w ere tw o hundred 
w agons and a  thousand people in the 
train , and it w as the first c a ra v a n  of 
the kind th at ev e r crossed the Rockies.
E n ter in g  Oregon by the route that 
W hitm an knew  so w ell, the new se t­
tlers and others th at rap id ly  followed, 
soon filled the land, ah ft so em phasized 
the cla im s o f the U nited S ta tes that 
G re a t B rita in , in 1846, w as forced to 
relinquish her claim  up to the 49th 
p aralle l of latitude.
T hus, of M arcus W hitm an, the hero 
o f Oregon, a s  o f no other m an, is it 
said , "H e  added three s ta rs  to the 
g a la x y  of Old G lo ry .”
I h ave a lre a d y  alluded to hls tragic- 
death, and now I m ust briefly  describe 
how he died, a  m a rty r to his cou n try ’s 
cause.
The H udson’s  B a y  com pany w a s so 
a n g ry  at the loss o f Oregon, where 
they owned the hunting  and trapping 
monopoly, th at th eir trad ers began  at 
once to s t ir  up the In d ian s ag a in st 
W hitm an and hls m ission ary  helpers. 
T he ignorant sa v a g e s  w ere mude to be­
lieve that W hitm an had designs upon 
th eir lan ds and th eir horses, and in­
tended to take  e very th in g  a w a y  from  
them. On the 29th o f N ovem ber, 1847, 
a s  Dr. W hitm an w a s in the v e ry  act 
o f g iv in g  m edicine and relief to u sick 
Indlun boy, he w a s stea lth ily  a p ­
proached from  behind by an  Indian, 
who killed  the good doctor by a blow 
on the head w ith a  hatchet. Mrs. 
W hitm an w as then m urdered by a 
rifle bullet in her breast, and both 
were scalped. T w elv e  others o f the 
m ission ary  p a rty  w ere  also  killed and 
scalped before the uprisin g  w as quelled 
by the a rr iv a l o f U nited S ta tes troops.
F o r  m any y e a rs  no m onum ent e x ­
isted to th is g reat and good m an, but 
now one o f the noblest m onuments 
that could be erected to preserve  the 
m em ory o f an heroic life , W hitm an 
College, h as been built up and rich ly 
endowed in the c ity  of W alla  W alla, 
n ear the scenes o f h ls useful life  and 
h ls cruel death.
A s we entered the great sta te  of 
Oregon I w us a  little  confused by the 
flow o f its  rivers. I had supposed the 
va lley  o f the Sacrum ento extended 
north to n ear the point w here the v a l­
ley of the W illam ette  commenced, but 
S h a sta ’s huge uprise indents the land 
with d ivers v a lle y s . In fac t I am  not 
sure w here the pure river, w ith  w aters 
c lear a s  c ry sta l, w hich fasc in ated  me 
so much, flows, fo r I w as pointed out 
a t one tim e a  bowl o f c ry sta l a s the 
head w aters o f the Sacram en to—I c a n ­
not locate the spot.
A bove the sta te  line two r ivers su r­
prised me flow ing n orthw ard  and then 
turning to the P acific . T h eir nam es 
w ere harsh . The flrst b urst upon us 
a fte r  boring deep into the earth, and 
its  green v a lle y  bore the nam e of 
Rogue river. The other, reached a fte r  
a  clim b am ong the sta te ly  sen tinels in 
forest form , w as rich  w ith  verdu re  and 
fields, and bore the nam e o f Um pqua 
valley. W e w ere inform ed that It 
drew its  tropical touch o f production 
from  the Ja p a n  curren t, w hich ob lig­
in gly  sen ds its  w arm  w aters along its
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ocean front, and that Its forest nnd 
rivers w ere ns productive o f w ealth  ns 
its fertile  acres.
W e now cam e to W illam ette, som e­
tim es spelled W llllam etto, but a lw a y s 
pronounced W illam ette. T h is is a de­
lightfu l, productive va lley . It m ust be 
rem em bered that this strip  o f the 
state  o f Oregon w est o f the Cascade 
m ountains is nearly a s  large  ns Maine. 
Its  ch ief c ity  Is Portland. A  host of 
its people were born in M aine. It is a  
sta te  of sm all land holdings; never 
h ave  such extensive holdings prevailed  
ns were held back in the g reat state  
o f Californ ia.
Its  young men h ave  lived a  life  of 
hard work and h ave practiced econo­
my, consequently th ey are  a  stu rd y 
race  w ith serious v iew s of life, w ith re ­
ligious tendencies, ns shown in their 
tem perance law s, nnd that no snloon 
can be located In Portland w ithin four 
hundred feet o f a n y  school house.
The editors and th eir associates w ere 
greeted and feasted  in the vario u s c it­
ies o f th is fertile  land. In fact, the 
h osp ita lity  w as so exten sive  that a t 
Eugene, a  broad hill or butte-top w as 
covered with fresh-en ught trout from  
stream s, and fru it from  trees, to show 
how atm ospheric, wide und high w ere 
their greetin gs and hospitality.
Our s ta y  in A lam eda, Cal., prevented 
us from  sa y in g  an yth in g of the w e st­
ern part of the state, the Snake R iv e r  
va lley , the m arvelous fertile  region o f 
W alla  W alla, the D alles of the C o­
lum bia, where that m ighty river from  
one to four m iles wide, is com pressed 
by the encroaching rocks to a  channel 
less than two hundred feet and goes 
su rg in g  and dash in g along a t tlie-speed 
o f f ifty  m ies an hour, throw ing its 
sp ray  high in a ir  and foam ing like N i­
a g a ra  below the fa lls . A t Hood R iv er, 
straw b erries, large  and luscious, 
w ere served by the bushel. A t this 
point tourists can take the stnge and 
be carried  up tw en ty-seven  m iles to 
Cloud Cap Inn. and within a  few' m in­
utes’ w alk  o f E llio t G lacier , a t 7,000 
feet elevation. B ierstad t once sa id : 
"T h ere  is nothing in Europe to com ­
pare w ith the view  from  Cloud C ap 
Inn .”  It is easy  and sa fe  to clim b the 
rem aining 4,000 and odd feet to the 
v e ry  sum m it of Mount Hood, w here 
w inter reigns perpetually. W ilder and 
higher m ountains w a y  ahead a w ait us, 
w ith deeper m iles o f snow on their tops 
and sides, but Mount Hood stands 
alone, bidding a  final fa rew ell to the 
m ighty Colum bia, hasten in g to the sea, 
g iv in g  to it the last touch of tin* vigo r 
o f w inter, a s  the h ighest m ountains 
and g lac ie rs of the Dominion o f C a n a ­
da bestow ed on its v e r y  beginning the 
terrib le  and trem ulous leaps and 
bounds o f K ick in g  H orse F a lls  and 
canon. T he r iv e r  w as born with more 
v ita lity  and m an ifestation s o f pow er 
than an y  r iv e r In the world. It springs 
form  ice- topped m ountains a  full born 
athlete.
P ortland  retires apace from  its final 
flow to the sea, and from  the ban ks of 
the W illam ette looks w ith  adm iration 
on its w ealth  o f w aters. B efore this 
c ity  of hom e-like nam e we pause— 
Portland. J .  P . C IL L E Y .
Morton L. Hill, of I^banon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”
Sold bv VV. I. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
The unnual reunion o f the K n o x  & 
Lincoln V eteran  Association  w ill be 
held ut the W ashington cam pground, 
Sept. 9. Am ong the w ell known 
speakers who are  to be present are 
Congressm an Littlefield, Ju d g e  Fog ler, 
Col. E . K . Gould, R ev. W . W. Ogier, 
MaJ. J .  H. H. H ew ett and Gen. E llis  
Spear.
In  m ili ta ry  p r iso n s  an  o ffender is  so m e ­
t im e s  s e n te n c e d  to  c a rry  c an n o n  b a lls  from  
o n e  p la c e  to  a n o th e r  a n d  p ile  th e m  u p  a ll 
d ay  long . T h a t  is  a ll. P e rh a p s  it  d o es  n o t  
seem  v e ry  te r r ib le  b u t i t  soon w ea rs  h is  
life  o u t. I t  is p ra c tic a lly  a  d e a th  s e n te n c e , 
an d  h e  k n o w s it ;  h e  w o u ld  r a th e r  be sh o t. 
M any  a  s ic k  m an  fee ls  th e  s am e  w ay  a b o u t 
th e  b u rd e n  o f  d is e a se  th a t  h e  is  lu g g in g  
b ack  a n d  fo rth  from  d ay  to  day . H e  w o u ld  
as soon  be d o w n  w itli a  m o rta l d isea se . I t  
w ill c o m e  to  th a t  so o n e r  o r la te r.
A m a n ’s life  c a n  b e  d ra g g e d  o u t by 
d y sp e p s ia  an d  liv e r  co in p lu in t. T h e  e x ­
p e rie n c e  o f  M r. J .  T . C ard w e ll, o f  P a ll 
C reek  D epo t, P it ts y lv a n ia  Co., V a., show s 
how  Dr. P ie rc e ’s G o ld eu  M ed ica l D isco v ­
e ry  sav es p eo p le  from  co n su m p tio n  by 
w a k in g  up  th e i r  n u tr i t iv e  o rg a n ism  and  
g iv in g  i t  p o w e r to  su p p ly  p u re , h e a lth y  
b lood , w h ich  d r iv e s  o u t b lo o d  p o iso n s  a n d  
d e a d  t is su e s  a n d  b u i ld s  u p  so u n d , w h o le ­
som e flesh a u d  m usc le .
'* I feel h  m y  du ty ,” w rites Mr. Cardwell iu  a 
le tter to Dr. Pierce, " to  write you o f the  lasting 
benefits derived from th e  use o f Dr. Pierce's 
Goldeu Medical Discovery aud  little  * Pellets 
bevcu years ago I contracted a severe cold, 
which bufiled the  skill o f oue of th e  best pby* 
siciaus in m y btale. I t ran  on aud  I contiuu-
Goldcu Medical discovery ’ aud  * Pellets ’ for 
indigestion aud  liver co m p la in t; a t  th is  tim e 
two m ouths had passed. Iu  two o r th ree  days 
after I hud commenced the use o f your m edi­
cine my cough had en tire ly  stopped, ruy diges­
tion was better, m y  low sp irits driven away aud 
I felt new life an a  vigor in  my whole bo ay .” 
T h is  m a rv e lo u s  “ D is c o v e ry ”  m a k e s  
n e rv e  fo rce  a n d  ru g g e d  p o w er. I t  is far 
b e tte r  th a n  o ily  e m u ls io n s  ; i t  d o es  n o t 
m a k e  flabby  fat, i t  d o es  n o t in c re a se  th e  
w e ig h t o f  c o rp u le n t p eo p le .
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T h is  W e e k !
T W E N T Y - F I Y E  Y E A R S  A O o |
From  the flies of the Rockland 
G azette and Rockland F ree  P re ss we 
recall a  view  o f some of the m atters 
which Interested the people of R o ck­
land nnd v ic in ity  fo r the week ending 
Sept. 3, 1874.
The q u arterly  session of the K n ox 
county Good T em p lars wus held w ith  
G ran ite  Lodge, V lnalhaven. On the 
sam e d ay o f the session the funeral o f 
M iss E t t a  St. C lair, a  member o f the 
order, occurred a t V lnalhaven  and a 
com m ittee of one from  each lodge w as 
appointed to be present nt the se r ­
vices. A p p rop riate  resolutions w ere 
a lso  passed. In the evening an Inter­
estin g  m eeting o f the County Lodge 
w us held in the church. W . C. T. 
A aron  H ow es presided, and p rayer w a s 
offered by R e v . W . H. Littlefield. A d ­
dresses w ere m ade b y  G. A. M iller of 
W est Cam den, R ev . G. W. Row ers of 
Cam den, J .  E . Gifford of T a u n ­
ton, M ass., W . F . M errill of Portland, 
F . W . Sm ith o f Rockland, R ev. F . V. 
N orcross of Union and Rev. C). M. 
Cousens of Kennebunk. The atten d ­
ance nt the C ounty Lodge w as the 
la rg est in its h istory .
The dw ellin g  house o f Orris B utler, 
s ituated  on the road leading from  the 
Old Thom aston road by the M arsh, to 
South Thom aston, took lire, and 
though an a la rm  w as quickly sent to 
Thom aston and E u re k a  engine w as on 
the spot soon us possible, the building 
w as to ta lly  destroyed. A  portion o f the 
contents w ere saved . There w as an in­
surance on the house nt C ochran’s 
agen cy for $1,200 nnd also $100 on the 
fu rn itu re  and clothing. *
A  w orkm an nam ed Ebenezer M ar­
shall, em ployed on the new gasom eter 
on Sea  street, w as precipitated 20 feet 
into the pit, by the g iv in g  a w ay  o f the 
staging. H is in ju ries were extensive 
and serious. D r. M ontgom ery atten d ­
ed him.
A three-year-o ld  son of Sam uel l ia s -  
sen, who resided n e a r the gas w orks 
w as run o v e r by a  tw o-horse team  nnd 
quite seriou sly  in jured.
• * * * i
J .  W . N ew bert w as m aking some 
handsom e gran ite  * monuments for 
Pro vidence parties, a t  ills stone-yard  
on Sea  street.
J .  P. W ise & Son w ere m oving Into 
their new  store, a  few  doors north of 
their form er location. The new store 
w as handsom e, spacious, and conven­
iently fitted for th eir business.
T he G azette  sa id : 'Our form er
tow nsm an, Jo h n  F . Slnghl is back 
am ong us and  is putting up a photo­
grap h  saloon next north of M cLoon 
block.”
Col. E . Jt. S p ear w as attacked  by an 
unknown a ssa ila n t near the corner of 
Beech und W hite streets and knocked 
down in the road. Col. Spear pursued 
the man nnd hurled  a  rock a fte r  him, 
but nflver learned an yth in g more from  
the offender. N o in ju ry  resulted  to 
Col. S p e a r  beyond soreness from  the 
blow .It w a s g e n era lly  believed th at the 
v illa in ’s design  w us robbery, but the 
blow fu llin g  to produce in sensib ility  he 
dared not fo llow  up his attack .
B o rn : T o  M r. and M rs. G. O. Payson 
o f R ockland , a  son.
M arried : Frien dship , Aug. 30, C lark  
D w yer and A lm ira  Stone,both o f C u sh ­
ing.
Am ong the deaths were the fo llow ­
ing: M rs.B arb u ra  Calderwood of Kock- 
lund, aged 76, M rs. Mury G ra y  of 
Kocklund aged 66; M rs. N an cy D lns- 
more o f R ock lan d , aged 41; M rs. C h ar­
lotte H atch  o f Thom aston, aged 84; 
Ja m e s  O. SteveiiH of Thom aston, aged 
73.
Stetson  G erry  & Co. luunched a three 
m asted schooner o f 600 tons from  their 
yard  in T hom aston. She w us to be 
com m anded by Capt. Dennis R . A n ­
drews.
Cupt. A lfred  W atts und Atwood Lev- 
en saler o f Thom aston n arrow ly  e s­
caped deutli from  the fa llin g  o f a  der­
rick ut C entral w h arf. As it wus, they 
w ere knocked down und bruised.
The fo llow ing were draw n us ju ro rs 
ut Thom uston to serve  at the Septem ­
ber term  o f court: G rand Jurors, B en ­
jam in  Robinson and George S. H ull; 
tra v e rse  Ju rors, A lfred  G ay, H ugh Mc­
Donald, Shubael W aldo und Edw in 
W alsh.
E verett B row n had sold b is residence 
on C hestnut street in Cam den to Wm. 
C lark .
Am ong the more im portant rea l es­
tate con veyan ces of the week w ere the 
fo llow ing: R ebecca N. Duncan to J .  G. 
Pottle, land and buildings in Kockland. 
$1,800; Jo sep h  Jac  kson to N. A .F a rw e ll, 
land in Rockland , $1,200; Ju m es Young. 
J r . ,  to W alter E . Carn ey, land and 
build ings in Thom aston, $1,400; H enry 
A. M cLain  to L a fa y e tte  W orthing, 
land in Appleton. $1,100; J .  E . B row n  to 
W in. D. (Mark, land and bu ild ings in 
Cam den, $1,400.
G iv e  t h e  C h i ld r e n  *  D r in k
called  G rain-O . I t  is a  delicious, appe tiz ing , 
n o u rish in g  food d rink  to take the place of 
colft-e. Sold by all g rocers and  liked  by a ll who 
have used it because a lien  properly  p repared  it  
tauten like the  finest coffee o u t is free  from  all 
i ts  in ju rio u s  p roperties. G ruin-U  a ids d ig es­
tio n  £ ud  If treu g  then* the nerves, i t  in n o t a 
s tim u la n t b u t a  health  bu ilder, aud  ch ild ren . 
a» well u» adult* , can d rink  in w ith  g rea t 
benefit. Conti* about ouc-fou rtk  an m uch as 
coffee. 16 aud  26c.
Theatrical Doings.
Notes of Interest—Some Prominent Attractions 
Booked At Farwell Opera House.
U ndoubtedly one o f the greatest 
m oney w inners o f recent ye a rs  is Den­
m an Thom pson’s "T h e  Sunshine of 
P arad ise  A lle y ,"  which, nlthough It Is 
now in Its fourth season, will be seen 
fo r the flrst time here a t the F arw ell 
op era  house, M onday evening. Sept. 4. 
It Is a  con trast p icture to "T h e  Old 
H om estead,”  nnd seem s to be possess­
ed of the sam e m ysterious q ualities of 
lon gevity  that m arks that fam ous 
play, and Is destined to repent its 
w onderful h istory . It Is a  sto ry  or life 
iu N ew  Y o rk  on the E a s t Side am i is 
d ivided Into fo u r scenes. The homely 
Interest o f tills health fu l p la y  w ill not 
lie forgotten here for m any a d ay  to 
come. It h as done lo ts o f people lots 
o f good, everyw here, to be given n 
v iew  of life  th at Is so n ear to th eir own 
experiences, or, a s a  well known critic 
sa id : "T o  see fo lks Just a s God made
them .”  Som e b eautifu l scenery and 
electrical effects will be shown. In the 
com pany are eighteen players. T ickets 
a re  now on sa le  a t the box office.
In the exception ally  clever "S u n ­
shine of P arad ise  A lley ”  com pany are 
six  who were In the original N ew  Y ork  
production, and the fam ous V erd i L a ­
d les quartet.
— o —
Expectan t th eatre-goers a re  an xio u s­
ly  aw aitin g  the com ing of R ich ard s & 
Canfield in H oyt’s  “ A  Tem perance 
T ow n.”  G eorge R ich ard s and Eugene 
Canfield are both sta rs  o f the flrst 
m agnitude. The com pany in support 
o f these tw o c lever com edians w ill bo 
o f unusual strength . The season w ill 
open next w eek and the com pany Is 
booked fo r  F a rw e ll opera house, Mon­
d ay  evening, Sept. 26. T he Boston 
Jo u rn a l under date o f M ay 16, '99, sa y s : 
"T h a t  C h arlie  H oyt’s  ‘Tem perance 
Tow n’ is Ju st a s  popular now ns it 
w as when It first surprised  the public 
w as ve ry  fu lly  dem onstrated las t even ­
ing. for every  seat w a s filled, the van- 
tag)* points for those obliged to stand 
w ere crowded, am i the audience shook 
w ith laughter, and roared them selves 
hoarse tim e and tim e again . Of course 
the burden o f tin* nonsense Is on 
G eorge R ic h a rd s ’ shoulders, but they 
are  broad enough, and he carried  the 
w ork o f M ink w ith  all b is old-tim e 
unction. 'G ene Canfield w as the sam e 
old ‘B ingo,’ and won fa v o r  a t once.”
Those who like “ Shore A cres,”  “ The 
Old H om estead”  nnd kindred p lays will 
like eq u a lly  w ell “ Sunshine o f P a r a ­
dise A lley ,”  which w ill bo staged  a t 
F a rw e ll op era  bouse next M onday e v ­
ening. The com pany curries its own 
scenery and the personnel Is the sam e 
a s  w ill ap p ear In the leading th eatres 
of the country. No better com pany 
will be seen In th is c ity  this or next 
season. T he com pany h as been in 
V ln alh aven  the past w eek rehearsing, 
anti in cidentally  en joyin g  the Island's 
m any attractio n s. Th ere  w ill bo a  d ress 
rehearsal a t  M em orial hall, V ln a l- 
haven, th is Sa tu rd a y  evening. Then 
M onday night In R ockland . P h ila  
M ay, the w ell-know n singer, Is p layin g  
“ Sunshine”  th is year.
— o —
Thom as E . Shea, w hile In London 
tills sum m er, purchased sev era l p lays, 
w hich In* will produce next season.
C h ie f am ong w hich Is one called " S y d ­
ney C arto n ." which will receive nn 
e a rly  fa ll production. It is a d ra m a ti­
zation o f C h arles D ickens' fam ous 
novel o f the French  revolution, “ A 
T ale  o f Tw o C ities."  The d ram atiza­
tion Is by a w ell-know n E n g lish  melo­
d ram atic  w riter. Mr. Shea will also 
m ake e laborate productions o f “ C a r­
dinal R ich elieu " nnd "S la v e s  of S in ” 
next season.
"  'W ay Down E a s t ,"  w hich won such 
sw ift  nnd em phatic success nt the 
Trem ont theatre. Boston, a  y e a r  ago, 
w as the flrst attraction  at that house, 
com m encing Aug. 28. A charm in g 
p lay, ad m irab ly acted  Ih tills g raph ic 
p o rtrayal of farm  life  In N ew  En glan d , 
ll com es back with Phebo D avies. 
Odell W illiam s and the other popular 
a rt ists  Identified with If for tin* past 
three seasons, but Its scenic em bellish­
ment, Including a splendid panoram ic 
effect, is new nnd beautifu l.
It Is expected that Oo-W on-Oo-Mo- 
linwk, tilt* Indian actress , will como to 
Bowdoin Square theatre, Boston again  
this season and will be the flrst sta r  
of the season to be supported by the 
new stock com pany.
The patrons o f the Bow doin Square 
theatre w ill be g iven a  novelty In the 
w a y  o f a  program  this season. Tho 
d isagreeab le  fea tu res o f a  program , or 
cast and synopsis hidden In a m ass of 
advertising , so Im pressed A. L . Griffin, 
the busin ess m an ager of the house, 
that he conceived tho Idea o f a pro­
gram  w ith one advertisem ent.
V lad im ir de Puchm ann, the R ussian  
pianist, will m ake ids reappearan ce in 
tills country a t tin* com ing W orcester 
m usical festiva l, w hich will be held 
d u rin g  the last week In Septem ber.
F ra n k  Pem berton’s troupe o f L o n ­
don glee singers, long favo rites in E n g ­
land, g iv in g  old E n g lish  folk songs, 
ballads, etc., In picturesque and a p ­
propriate costum es, h ave been secured 
for an Am erican tour this com ing se a ­
son.
It will be an in teresting  sigh t—-that 
o f Sarah  B ernhardt p layin g  the m an’s 
p a rt o f P e lleas to the M ellsande of 
M rs. P atr ick  Cam pbell In M aeterlin ck’s 
p lay  of "P e lle a s  am i M ellsande" next 
season.
Alice N eilson, in tlie flrst ac t of her 
new opera. “ The S in ging G ir l,"  will 
ap p ear a s  an A u strian  p easan t girl. A s 
such slie will h ave  to w ear the sabot or 
wooden shoe of the peasan try . It Is 
stated  that she Is now p ractis in g  dally  
with her novel footw ear, which m akes 
pedestriunism  to the novice about as 
difficult a s  does tin* snow shoe o f the 
North A m erican Indian or the ski of 
the n ative o f N orw ay.
Isadore Rush, who is Roland  R eed ’s 
lending lady, as usual this season, 
n ever ap p ears upon the stage  w ithout 
havin g  a tiny A m erican flag  to w ear 
som ewhere in her dress. She adopted 
tin* custom  durin g the w ar lust y e a r 
and 1ms kept it up since peace w as de­
clared.
THE OLD HONE HAUNTS
L*rc’H a  Houml th a t rings iu my eura today, " 
T h a t felloes iu vague re fra in , M
The ripp le  o f w ater oV r sm ooth-w ashed clay, 
W here tho w all-eyed piku and  the black bass 
play,
T hat m akes me yearn. In a  q u ie t  way,
F or my old fly-rod again .
Hack to the  old home h aun ts  again,
Hack w here th e  c lear lake l ie s ;
Hack th rough  th e  woods 
W here th e  b lackb ird  broods,
Hack to my rod and  files.
I 'm  longing to  paddle  the boat today,
Through w ater logged grass and  reeds; 
W here thi* m u sk -ra t sw im s, and  the  ca t-ta ils  
sw ay ;
W here the a ir  Is cool, and the m ist is g r a y ; 
W here ripp les dance in the sam e old way. 
U nder the tang led  weeds.
Hack on the  old oak log ag a in ,
Hack hy the c rysta l brook ,
Hack to the h a il,
Ami the silen t w ait.
Hack to my line and  hook.
edge,
W here the  fallen 
.Fust to see. iu the shadow  of the  ledge,
How dark  form s g lid e , like a  woodm an's wedge, 
T hrough driftw ood piles und  the coarse m arsh
i Ami to h ear tint b itte rn  cry.
"  Hack w here the  tadpoles sh ift and  sink, 
Hack '
Hack ju st to float 
lu the leaky boat "
Hack to my d rip p in g  bob,
o h ,  i t ’s ju s t  like tliis on each  m isty tlay,
I t ’s alw ays the  sam e old pain 
T h a t struggle-* untl pulls iu the sam e old way 
To carry  me off for a li t t le  stay  
Hy d ie  w ate r's  edge, iu s tick y  clay,
To fish in the fulliug ra in .
Hack to my long Idack ru b b er boot»,
Hack to  my old patched  c o a t ;
Hack to  my rod
And tiie b rea th  of G od—
Home and my leaky l*oat.
F. C olburn C larke, in S cribner's .
Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving
M oney-Saving
Strength-Saving
Sw ift's W ashing Powder is the 
greatest of all savers— a boon to 
overworked womankind. Get a 
16-ounce package at he grocers.
Five C< .its
S w ift s n d  C o m p a n y , M a k e rs , C hicago
T w o  w e e k s  f o r  c a s h  
— u n t i l  S e p t .  15 t h —  
S t o c k ’ s  B e s t  P a t e n t  
F l o u r ,  f o r  $ 4 .4 0 .
F a r m e r ’ s  E x c h a n g e ,
81  L i m e r o c k  S t . ,  R o c k ­
l a n d .  .
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For Sale . .
The A N D REW  U LM ER 
PLACE on Union street now 
owned by C. T. Spear consist* 
iug of House and Stable with 
16,000 square feet of land.
This property is one of the 
most valuable in tbe city and 
will be sold at a low figure.
For full particulars apply to
GHAS. T. SPEAR.
RO CKLAND, ME.
N O TIC E .
N otice is hereby 'g iven  tiia t F ran k  It. M iller 
in ten d s to apply  fo r adm ission to  p rac tice  law 
a t the  (September term  of the Suprem e Jud ic ia l 
C ourt fo r Knox County.
A ugust 11. 181)1)
C*p> T H A D b F .es  It. SIMON TON, Clerk.
€ b a t s  O n B o o k s .
Mr. H ope's "R u p e rt o f  H entznu" 
Ims been su ccessful In th is country— 
tlm t Is. If seven  editions m ean success.
Ilcxck lnh  H utterw orth la k es  nn np- 
tlm lstlc  v iew  o f "T h e  F u tu re  Yn lue of 
Ihe New lOnnlnnil F a rm " In the A m eri­
can  M onthly R ev iew  o f R eview s for 
September.
Tin* F u n k  A W ngnalls Co. announce 
tin' Fun k & W ngnalls Stan dard  En- 
c.vclopedln," w hich will he a  com panion 
w«>rk t*» th*> "F u n k  W ngnalls S tan d ­
ard D iction ary .”
II lM estim ated that there h ave  been 
altogeth er about eight hundred E n g ­
lish editions of S h akesp eare ’s work*. 
There w ere about ninety editions In the 
last cen tury  and not a ll o f those found 
ready sale.
The subscript Ions tow ard  the W ill­
iam B lack m em orial h ave  reached a 
respectable sum . It w as Intended to de­
vote the money to a  lifeboat, hut the 
au th orities now prefer a  lighthouse on 
D uart Point Mull.
Since the publication, som e three 
w eeks ago. the L etters o f C aptain  A l­
fred D reyfu s to Ids W ife " h as been 
selling on Mil av e ra g e  o f 600 copies a  
• lay. am i tin* fourth la rg e  edition has 
a lread y  been exhausted.
Tin* most popular n ovelist In E n g ­
land Is probably S ila s  H ocking, a m in­
ister o f the M ethodist F ree  church. 
T ills gentlem an h as been w ritin g  for 
21 years, durin g w hich time his novels 
have sold a t the rate  o f 1,000 copies a  
week.
The Stevenson letters in the Sep ­
tem ber Scribn er h ave  to do with the 
S a ra n a c  L a k e  region o f the Adlron- 
dacks in w inter, and describe the out­
door life  led by the novelist and ids 
fam ily when in* w as try in g  to regain 
hls health.
Gibbon sn ys o f ids “ Decline and F a ll 
o f the R om an E m p ire :”  “ It w as on the 
day, or ra th er night, o f the 27th o f 
Ju n e, 1787, between the hours o f eleven 
and tw elve, th at I w rote the last lines 
of the last page, In a sum m er house in 
m y g ard en .”
F ra n k  It. Stockton 's story , “ T he 
V izier of the Two-I-Iorncd A lexan d er,”  
|s sotin to he published In hook form  
by tbe C entury Com pany. P a u l L. 
F o rd 's  book on "T h e  M any-Sided 
F ra n k lin "  will also  be published by 
that firm about the sam e time.
A ill I le volum e o f prose essays, hy 
E d w ard  R ow lan d  S ill, Is on tile R iv e r ­
side press. T h is will contain some o f 
ids “ A tla n tic ”  papers on lite ra ry  and 
education al questions, with selections 
from  Ids brie f e ssa y s  in that period­
ica l 's  "C on tribu tors' C lub,”  nnd a  num ­
ber o f ids letters.
It Is reported that there Is much 
fresh  m ateria l in "T h e  L ife  o f C h arles 
D ickens”  upon w hich T hom as W right, 
tif ( fluey, bus been w orkin g for sev era l 
years, and w hich he lias now finished. 
Prom inence, It Is said , Is given  to m any 
Incidents of D ickens's e a r ly  days, re ­
gard in g  which F o rste r w as tota lly  
Ignorant.
M iss Louise  Im ogen G u ln cy Is pro* 
p arin g  to publish a  volum e o f poem s 
to which she lias g iven  tin* title o f 
“ The M a rty rs ’ Idyl, and Sh o rter 
Poem s.”  The Im prisonm ent and d eath  
o f Hulnt D ldyim is und Sain t T heodora 
are  chronicled in the title  poem. Tho 
book is on tin* p ress o f Houghton, 
Millllu & Co.
K u d yard  K ip lin g 's  collection o f 
stories o f school life  w ill app ear this 
month under the title o f " S ta lk y  & 
C o ." I l ls  contribution to next y e a r 's  
volum e of H arp er 's  M agazine Is en ­
titled. “ A  W inter N ote B ook.”  O f his 
new  novel it Ih said  th at m ost o f It w as 
w ritten  before Ids illness, and he lias 
Mulshed it durin g Ids convalescence.
A m ory II. B rudfr»d , p / D . ,  of M ont­
c la ir. N. J . ,  h as a  book iu preparation  
at Dodd, M ead & Co.'s entitled, “ T he 
A rt of L iv in g  A lone.”  T h is little  hook 
will he an  antilliesiH and com panion 
to "T h e  A rt o f L iv in g  T ogether,”  hy 
;^)r. Horton, published not long ago, 
and form s one of the sam e series, " L i t ­
tle Books on the Conduct o f L ife .”  «
T he M acm illans w ill b ring out this 
month the ninth and concluding vo l­
ume o f Mr. H. II. W h eatley ’s edition of 
“ P e p y s ’s  D ia ry ."  T h is contains “ Pep- 
s ia n a ”  and the " In d e x ,”  the form er be­
ing a  h ighly in terestin g  collection o f' 
m atters I llu stra tive  o f P e p y t 's  life  and 
w ritin gs . A m ong oth er tilings, It 
g ives an account—d erived  from  the 
Session s P ap ers o f the Old B a ile y —of 
how Mr. P ep y 's  fell into tin* hands o f 
h ighw aym en.
The dem and for “ Itiehan l f 'a r v f l "  
still continues, and to meet it the pub­
lishers, M essrs. M acm illan, prom ise u 
new paper-covered  edition “ not to e x ­
ceed $10,000 copies.”  It Is sc arce ly  two 
m ouths since tin* book w a s publish­
ed, und it is now in its fiftieth, thou­
sand. Its  com panion on the w ave  o f 
p o p u larity  seem s to be Mr. W h lte in g's 
rem arkab le  story , and over und over 
ag a in  tin we hear the coupling q u es­
tion: "H a v e  you read  ‘R ich ard  C a rv e l’ 
o r  No. G Jo h n  Street ?’ " —L ite ra ry  
World.
N o tice  to  Tax Payers.
om ission* fur 
•tat our office. 
Hoorn No. 7, New City H ulld ing , Sept, c th  anti 
7th flou t 'J to 12 a. m ., anti 2 to  6 p . ut.. each flay 
O. K. HLA( KIN G TO N ,)
K ( RAN K IN , { ASSftMOr*.
W. II. SMITH, )
ROOkiand, Aug. 22. ltftfts. #7
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O EM
Here will l*e prinlcfl tlico lfl poem* th a t  have 
de ligh ted  the vtorld foi generallow* am i those 
of m odern  Dirth th a t  seem  worth preserv ing .
h u m m e r  U s lu .
1 aui all lonely for uiy soul, th a t wauderit 
W eary. Iw w ilaered . I reckoned hy tliy d e p th s , 
Thu w hite , round i:louil», g rea t hubbies
amy
Thy luscious sunsh ine, like 
f r u i t ;
Thy songs o f hirtli
rip e , go ld  
inti warm w ith the
11 * j iu .*  . . I .  ii*( u % % ii -Ion
S hu ttin g  mu iu to  th ink  ull q u ie t th o u g h ts ,
Aud feel the \ ih ru n i th r ill of shadow y wingr 
T ha t flu tte red , checking  th e ir  sw if t  fligh t,
hesf.
Though w ith  no sy llable of eat th ly  m usic , ni',i 
A voice of m elody un u tte rab le .
—Edward ll. bigtor
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a  P * y  p r o m p t ly :  c o l l e c t  d o w l y ,  f
The sun inclines to break out of the 
clouds upon Dreyfus.
The Maine Festival this year is to 
surpass its former sessions, though 
they were in lhetn«c!ves successes of 
much magnitude. The Knox County 
patron list will doubtless be large.
By a coincid»ncc the United States 
and England are largely engaged at 
this time in the transportation of troops 
by sea. Though we are new in the 
business, our ships devoted to it arc a 
little ahead of anything previously 
known in their line.
British troops arc leaving Gibraltar 
for South Africa, a sufficient evideuco 
that diplomatic efforts have had no 
definite result. It seems that England 
has made up its mind to come to a fina| 
understanding with the Boers, and 
soon the curtain may rise upon auolher 
important war. The Boers say they 
arc ready to fight.
Let Labor Day have full recognition. 
This holiday i« especially the occasion 
of the workingman, which he is en­
titled to celebrate joyously, and to 
which all interests should for the time 
give way. In Rockland the signs are 
for a day of great enjoyment. The 
committee in charge has laid out a 
comprehensive program of celebration 
in which all persons should join.
Investigation at the Chicago stock 
yards in regard to the recent advances 
iu the price of beef brought out the 
statement that never before in the his­
tory of the American cattle market 
has there been such a demand for ail 
kinds of meat as the present time. 
The demand for export cattle is enor­
mous. The statement is made that the 
prices of all cattle will be higher next 
year than they are now.
The rush of home-reluruing sum 
mer visitors is now very great. The 
trains go packed by day and night and 
the Boston steamers are tested to their 
full capacity. On the latter every 
stateroom is engaged up to Sept. II. At 
that time doubtless the heaviest of the 
rush will be over. However, our visit 
ors shouldn't be too eager to get awav, 
bearing iu mind that Knox county is 
most glorious through September and 
October.
The shores near Rockland this sea­
son have entertaiued more persousthan 
ever before. Many summer cottages 
have been built. This is a form of 
recreation that the Rockland business 
man can enjoy at a comparatively small 
outlay. A few hundred dollars buildB 
a comfortable cottage, wherein great 
enjoyment may be taken, furnishing 
admirable interruption to the monotony 
of business life. It is a mistake for a 
man to do business for fifty-two weeks 
a year when the matter of a vacation is 
solved so easily.
ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE
W e a r y  I n  M in i!  a m i  S p ir i t .  I s a a c  L i t t le -  
I te l il  T a k e s  I l l s  O w n  L ife .
Isa a c  L ittlefie ld , an  in m ate fo r  se v ­
eral y e a rs  a t  the c ity  alm shouse, end­
ed a w eary  ex isten ce  th is F r id a y  morn- 
in s by cu ttin g  his thront. H is body 
ly in g  In a  pool o f h is life 's  blood, w as 
found h an g in g  face  dow nw ard In a 
boat on the slip  o f A tlan tic  w h arf, 
about 5.2® by F ra n k  W. Post. He 
prom ptly notified Coroner Ju d k in s who 
m ade a c a re fu l exam in ation  o f the 
body and su rrou n d in gs anti then order­
ed th at the rem ain s be tnken to the 
Burpee u n d ertak in g  parlors.
The body w a s p a rt ia lly  nude when 
found and It m a y  h ave  been the m an's 
Intention to com m it su icide by drow n­
ing. The wenpon w ith which the deed 
w as cam m itted  w a s a  large and r ic k ­
e ty-look in g Ja ck -k n ife , which seemed 
hard ly  cap ab le  o f accom plishing its 
horrible purpose.
The deceased w as a n ative o f B ucks- 
port. w here, it Is understood, he has 
re latives. H e w as betw een 45 and 50 
ye a rs o f age. and before he became 
broken down In mind and sp irit w as 
an exp ert cook.
In au address at Pittsburg, when tbe 
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment was wel­
comed home from the Philippines, 
President McKinley said of tbe war 
in our new possessions:
“ The first blow was struck by the 
insurgents. Our kinduess was recip­
rocated with cruelty; our mercy with 
a Mauser. The fiag of truce was in­
voked only to be dishonoted. Our 
soldiers were shot down when admin­
istering to the wounded Filipinos. Our 
humanity was interpreted as weakness; 
our forbearance as cowardice. They 
assailed our sovereignty, and theie will 
be no useless parlev, no pause, until 
tbe insurrection is suppressed and 
American authority acknowledged aud 
established. The misguided followers 
in rebellion have only our charity and 
pity. As to the cruel leaders, who 
have needlessly sacrificed the lives of 
thousands of their people at the cost 
o f some of our best blood for the
Sratification of their own ambitious esigus, 1 will leave to others the 
ungracious task of justification aud 
eulogy."
This is the position in a nutshell, aud 
tbe wild cheering that greeted its pres­
entation by the president proved that 
his listeners agreed with his views.
&UgU»t '.1 
unlit* r.
K N O X  *  L IN C O L N  V E T E R A N S .
T h ey A re  Billed  to Meet a t Tw o F irst-  
C lass P laces.
In Its la s t  Issue The Courier-G azette 
announced the reunion o f the K n ox & 
Lincoln V eteran  A ssociation  to occur 
Sept. 9. and on page one o f th is issue 
ap p ears another notice for the sam e 
date. Our au th o rity  is a  postal card 
received from  Appleton and signed A. 
A. Sim m ons. T h is card  reads:
"T h e  K n o x  & Lincoln V eteran  A sso ­
ciation w ill hold its  annual reunion a t 
W ashington  cam pground, Satu rday, 
Sept. 9. The G A. R. and R . C. ladies 
a re  expected to be present and bring 
th eir frien ds w ith  them .”
A ug. 30. J .  J .  A. H offses w rites from 
N orth W aldoboro in referen ce to our 
news item  and ad ds:
" I  do not know  who you r in form ant 
is or w here he got his au th ority  for 
cau sin g  such notice to be g iven. The 
K n ox L incoln  V eteran  A ssociation 
w ill hold its n ext annual reunion in 
E . C. A n drew s’ grove. Thom aston, 
about Sept. 15, W ashington  cam p­
ground in form an t to the co n trary  not­
w ith stan din g ."
Mr. H offses sign s h im self a s  secre­
ta ry  o f the association .
A re  there tw o K n o x  & Lincoln V e t­
eran A sso c iatio n s?
NFWS OF Y. M. C A.
A. D. B ach eld er of K e n t’s  H ill, Me., 
will lead the 4 o’clock m eeting next 
Su n d ay. M iss Jen n ie  Thom as will sing 
a  solo.
W . S. Reed, who led the m eeting last 
Sun d ay, is a  m em ber of the Boston Y. 
M. C. A . He intends to enter the tra in ­
ing school a t Springfield , M ass., this 
fa ll fo r the purpose o f fitting him self 
fo r Y . M. C. A . w ork. Mr. Reed is a 
T hom aston  boy and has m any friends 
in th is city.
T en n is Is eviden tly Increasing in 
p o p u larity  a s  men can be seen on the 
court th is y e a r  who have not handled 
the racket for m any seasons.
A lad y  asked  a  little  boy who had 
been w itn essin g  a  gam e o f tennis. 
"W h o is the best p layer on the co u rt?" 
"W h y, papa is ,”  the boy replied. "H ow  
do you kn o w ?”  asked the lady. O. 
you ought to see h im .” replied the boy, 
"H e  can knock the ball fa rth er than 
a n y  of them ."
B a sk e t ball p layers are  a lread y  o r­
gan iz in g  into team s and the in dica­
tions are  that a  liv e ly  in terest w ill be 
taken in the gynasium  next fa ll and 
w inter. W hile basket ball is especial­
ly  adapted to physical developm ent it 
is rap id ly  g row ing in fa v o r  a s  a  com ­
petition gam e and there is now hard ly  
a  college or a  Y . M. C. A. in the coun­
try  where it is not played.
A lm ost w ithout exception the press 
a ll over the coun try are  w ell disposed 
tow ard s the Y o u n g  Men’ s C hristian  A s ­
sociation and do m uch to help the work 
along. The B u ffa lo  D em ocrat said re ­
cen tly : " In  ev e ry  c ity  the Youn g
M en’s C h ristian  Association  is an or­
ganized effective help tow ard  better 
m orals and better life  and too cordial 
a  welcom e cannot be given  to such a 
strong, active  and fa r  reaching force 
for good." The P ress o f the sam e city 
sa id : " In  a sense no person can add
d ign ity  or lend im portance to a  work 
such a s  the Y ou n g M en's C hristian  A s ­
sociation has undertaken throughout 
the world. T he m oral, in tellectual and 
sp iritu al up liftin g  of the hum an race 
is the noblest and highest w ork in 
w hich men and women can engage. 
Instead  o f enobling it, those who en­
g age  in it, how ever high th eir station , 
are  ennobled by it.”
D uring the Sum m er Season, cham ps 
come upon us suddenly and rem ain un­
til the pain is driven a w a y  by a dose 
or tw o of P A I N - K I L L E R ,  the cele­
brated  cure for a ll sum m er com plaints, 
from  sim ple cram ps to the most a g ­
g ravated  form s o f cholera m orbus or 
d ysen tery. No household should be 
without the P a in -K ille r. Avoid su b ­
stitutes. 'h ere  is but one P a in -K ille r, 
P e rry  D avis.. 25c. and 50c.
M A R R X H D
FOLAOM—M il 'l l  VLL—R ockland , AUL'UX 29. 
s t  tb e  residence  of M r.tin lM r> . K. fi.M cA lli*- 
Urr, 41 G race s tre e t,  by Hev U. W Van K irk . 
R o b e rt L. Folsom , of liostou aud  Alice G. 
M itche ll, o f R ockland.
K K i n —F im -J e f f e r s o n ,  Augunt ju, a t the 
hom e o f the  b rh le ’fc p aren ts , by Rev. Jo h n  
F e t le a g ilJ , Karl K ennedy, of Som erville, and  
Inez F ish , o f Jefferson
K o n n is s —b i i s s o s —iMrtr Isle. A ugust 6, 
G eorge F . R obbins, of b tou ing iou . and B lanche 
S im eon , o f l»eer Isle.
K m o U I— l n n u t A - P r i n c e t o n .  Me.. A ugust 
3U K dw in B. K n ig h t of Camden and  Miss Maud 
D upliaea o f P rince ton
— H i »*k v — k iu n d s h ip  A u g u st as, by
— * ' • *’............. ............. ^ ““ j .K .C o u a n t
u x h x j
t t s * * - * ~ — huid . A ugust as,
- la u g h te r  o f l>elos W. and  Mary
C ^v fiK n is—T hom aston  A ugust^at. Kdwsrd A 
Will is sg ed  04 years , 3 m ou ths. • days
W aldoboro. A ugust 24. H iram  Brown.
* ¥ ? s ^ W U d o b o r o .  A ugust 21, M rs. Ju s tm a  A
in n . aged  Ok years. 6 m on ths.
B U T L E R  R E U N IO N .
A  v ery  successful reunion o f the 
B u tle r fam ily  w as held at the home of 
M rs. Ju l ia  B utler, on the M arsh Road, 
T uesday. About one hundred m embers 
and Invited guests w ere present. A f t ­
er n m ost bountiful picnic dinner those 
present w ere entertained by excellent 
m usic given  by a local orchestra, with 
solo duet and quartette singing by 
d au gh ters of the hostess, Interspersed 
w ith sh ort speeches. The following 
nam ed w ere elected a s  officers of the 
o rganization  for the next ye a r: A lbert 
\V. B utler, president: R . E . B u tle r and 
Alden W. B utler, vice presidents; Mrs. 
A. B. B utler, secretary  and treasu rer; 
W m. H. Sm ith, E d w ard  A. Butler, Mrs. 
F ran c es B utler, M rs. A bble B u tler G il­
ley. M rs. L ilia  B u tle r Coombs, execu­
tive  com m ittee. It w a s voted to hold 
the next m eeting at the home of A lfred  
B u tler. In Rockport. The m eeting ad ­
journed about 4 o’clock a fte r  a  session 
o f much social p leasure and sa t is fa c ­
tion.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  f o r  t h e
flAINE 
STATE FAIR
LEWISTON
S E P T . 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8
Wednesday&Thursday, Sep.6 & 7
-T H ER E WILL BE—
Specially Low Rates
Special Train Service
As Follows . . .
R ockland 
T hom aston 
G eorges R iver 
W arren
o th e r  S ta tions in P roportion . 
R e tu rn in g , Special leaves Lewiston <1.35 p. m ., 
W ednesday n ig h t, and  reg u la r tra in  w ill leave 
I^ w is to n  a t 5.20 p . in ., Thursday  n ight.
F . K. BOOTHBY, GEO. F. EVANS,
(J. P . &  T. A. 70-71 V. P. A- G. M.
1  $1 -
THREfc THOUSAND A WEfk
It’s the “ Vienna Bakery,”  worie pe ople go to
buv
Tbe “ New Domestic Bread” which bests all 
other kinds they try;
Tbe building's new and “ sp»ck and span.” as 
you’ll see at a glance,
And goods which are displayed inside all 
appetites enhance.
The busiDeaa of tbia baker has increased with 
rapid pace,
And thus he solved the matter when he met it 
face to face;
liis quarters now ss well as help to aM de 
mauds arc equal.
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat 
eriog—is the sequel.
There’s nothing in the hoe of bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That C. E. RISING has not got or i» prepared 
to make;
And when three tbi»»and loaues of bread are 
aold in just one week.
It shows bis trade in this one branch—such 
figures surely spetk.
To be a leader to his line baa aiwaya been bis 
aim,
Aj»d io the many years of work he's surely 
woo such fame;
You’ll hod him at v#> Mato, just oppoaiU 
“ SL Nick,”
I Where bc’U be pleaaed to greet you all and
i fill your orders quick.
T h e
S cho lars
should visit our siore before the 
opening of school for we cau sell sup­
plies cheaper than any other dealer in 
the city. We are making no idle boast 
when ive say this for we back up our 
statement with prices—and it is prices 
that count. It is somewhat with pride 
that we advertise that we will not al­
low ourselves to be undersold. Read 
a few of our bargains aud judge for 
yourself, although prices have ad­
vanced iu these lines of goods.
>+C
2  pkgs envelopes, 2 5  in a pkg, 5 c.
2 0 0  Blocks, were 5 c each, now 2 c.
8 0 0  Blocks, were 1 0 c each, now 5 c.
6 0 0  Blocks, were 1 5 c each, uow 1 0 c.
1 0c Composition Book for 6c.
8c Composition Book for 5 c.
Lead Pencils, per doz, 8c.
6c Lead Pencils for 2 c each, or 2 0 o 
per doz.
Brass Edge Rule, 5 c.
Foot Rule, lc.
Writing Pens, per doz, 6c.
School Companions, 5 c.
Ink, per bottle, 5 c.
Ledgers, 1 0 c.
Irish Linen Envelopes, worth 2 0 c, 1 0 c. 
Latest style tint writing paper, per 
box 10 and 20c.
>♦ <
NEW YORK BRANCH
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Main St., app Fuller k  Cobb, Rockland
In Musical Circles.
Getting Ready For the Great Maine Festival.— 
Notes of Singing and Singers.
The opportunity th at D irector C h ap ­
man is g iv in g  the m usic lovers o f 
M aine a t the M aine fe st iv a l, th is se a ­
son. bids fa ir  to eclipse all his w onder­
ful accom plishm ents o f the past. The 
program  fo r the third n ight o f the fe s­
tiva l w ill be the greatest m usical treat 
which the public o f M aine hns ever 
had offered them. F o r  that m atter, 
there a re  few  concerts given in any 
c ity  In this coun try w hich can equal It. 
There are  few  m an agers darin g 
enough to g ive  to the people o f an y  city 
on the sam e program  Mme. M arcella 
Sem brlch, the g reatest soprano soloist 
of the present time, and R ich ard  Bur- 
m elster, the w onderfu l pianist, beside 
other so loists and chorus and orches­
tra. It w ould be thought Impossible 
to g ive  such a  concert In a n y  o f our 
la rg e  cit ie s w ithout ch arg in g  much 
more for tickets than  it would be pos­
sible for the a v e ra g e  person to pay. 
B u t D irector C hapm an, in his enthu­
siasm  and en d eavor th at M aine shall 
h ave the best m usic in the country,has 
arran ged  to g ive  us this w onderful op­
portunity and a t  a  m inim um  price. 
M oreover, he hns arran ged  that course 
tickets m ay be bought, w hich will en­
title  the holder to a  seat for a ll of the 
concerts a t  a  still low er rate. It will 
therefore, be possib le to obtain a  seat 
for all five o f the concerts a t about 
tw ice the sum  w hich one seat for Sem ­
brlch n ight alone would cost. T h is is 
the priv ilege  w hich e v e ry  one should 
take a d v a n ta g e  of, and it seem s even 
now th at m an y nre realizing  this, ns 
the dem and fo r season  tickets is con­
sta n tly  in creasin g . A s  it will be im ­
possible to procure season rates a fte r 
Sept. 23, and a s  no one w ill be allowed 
to purchase season tickets unless their 
nam es a re  on the subscription lists, it 
behooves ev e ry  one to enter their 
nam es a s  soon a s  possible.
In response to m an y  inquiries The 
C ou rier-G azette  p resen ts the following 
official announcem ent o f the F e stiv a l 
ticket arran g em en ts:
There Is to be no auction sale for 
choice o f seats th is season.
The course tickets, with reserved 
se ats fo r  the five concerts, w ill be on 
sa le  to the p atro n s o n ly ,for three days, 
Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th, a t C ressey, 
Jo n es &  A llen ’s  In Portland, and at M. 
H. A n d rew s’ In B angor. The su b­
scription lists  w ill positively close 
Sept. 23d,and on ly  subscribers on these 
lists w ill be recognized a s  patrons, nnd 
entitled to the pu rch ase  of a  course 
ticket a t  the specia l prices. The price 
paid for course tickets w ill regu late 
som ew hat the choice In the selection 
of seats.
The sa le  o f sin g le  seats to the gen ­
eral public w ill begin Sept. 28th, a fte r 
which no course tickets can be ob­
tained.
The price o f sin g le  concert tickets for 
Sem brich n ight w ill be $2, $3 and $4.
K n ox county people will obtain p a ­
tron tickets through  m embers of the 
W ight Ph ilharm on ic Society. It is de­
sired  th at nam es be given In ns soon 
a s  possible. T h e la rg e  part o f our peo­
ple w ill atten d  the Portland  F estiva l, 
but those who p re fe r can go to B angor. 
In e ither case the ticket should be 
bought o f some Philharm on ic member.
The prospectus a s given out em brac­
es the handsom e a r r a y  o f fe stiva l a r t ­
ists w hich h as a lre a d y  been made pub­
lic In these colum ns. B u t a s  there are 
a  few  new ch an ges in the personnel,the 
list Is herew ith  reprinted w ith  the co r­
rections: M me. M arcella  Sembrlch,
Mme. C h arlo tte  M aconda. Mme. E v a  
G ard n er Colem an, so pran i; M iss C a r­
rie B rid ew ell, M iss B erth a  Cushing, 
co n tra ltl; Mr. F ra n k  V . Pollock, ten­
or!; Mr. G w ilym  M iles, Mr. Ju lia n  
W alker, b a ss i; Mr. R ich ard  Burm els- 
ter, concert p ian ist.
T he sad  in fo rm ation  of the death of 
M iss E th e l H yde, the accom plished 
you n g B a th  p rim a  donna, is a  severe 
shock to the m an y  frien ds of the de­
ceased in th is com m unity. M iss Hyde 
deserved the honor o f havin g  sung for 
more c h aritab le  in stitutions in this 
sta te  than a n y  other M aine singer of 
her years . Sh e  w a s a lw a y s  doing good 
w ith her voice and it w as a goodness 
th at w as adorned by a  culture that 
had had the ad v a n ta g e s  o f the finest 
vocal In stru cto rs in the world of music. 
Com ing of a  sin gin g  fam ily  (being a 
near re la tive  o f Mme. Eam es) the fu ­
ture o f M iss H yd e would h ave led to 
higher p laces and g reater honors in 
the realm s o f song. W hen M iss Hyde
0 o t l m  t o  r f l e a s u r e .
Business in this departm ent more than doubled 
last season. We invite you to inspect the most elab­
orate and artistic line o f the finest all w ool fabrics ever 
gathered together in one collection. E ach  pattern 
(and there are over 500) is a gem  b y  itself. When 
you order from this line you are getting an exclusive 
novelty. The workm anship, T rim m ings, A rtistic Cut­
ting and other details which give tone to a properly 
made garm ent are assured to you . A ll work is done 
in sanitary work rooms. W e make to fit. and can save 
you 33 1-3  per cent on Suit, T rou sers or O vercoat.
Suits $ 1 6  to $40 . O vercoats $ 1 6  to $50 .
Trousers $4  to $ 1 5 .
lived abroad, she had the p riv ilege  of 
deriv ing  much Inspiration from  her 
d istinguished re la tive ; nnd appeared 
w ith Mme. E a m e s in m an y o f her p ri­
vate m usicales In Paris. Indeed some 
o f M iss H yde’s  g reatest successes h ave 
been in the home and In fash ionable 
m usicales nnd notable gath erin gs when 
no critical record has been m ade of 
them. M iss H yde studied tw o w in ters 
in Boston with M iss C la ra  M unger nnd 
Olivieri, and tw o ye a rs  In P a r is  with 
M esdam es E rn esto  de Plcclotto  and 
C alvo  de Plcclotto, nnd w ith Vanden 
Henvel nnd M ausury. H er voice w as 
a  pure soprano o f exceptional culture, 
d ram atic force nnd fine feeling. Miss 
H yde w as destined to come into yet 
g reater prom inence a s an a rtist , o f the 
first ran k ; and would h ave  added still 
finer lu stre  to M aine's fam e fo r pro­
ducing celebrated vocalists.
Owing to the death o f his sister, A r ­
thur H yde hns been obliged to g ive  up 
his w ork ns conductor o f the Auburn 
and Lew iston  and other M aine ch orus­
es. D irector C hapm an w ishes to a p ­
point Ja m e s  W ight, conductor o f the 
W ight Philharm onic Society, to com ­
plete the arduous w ork o f local re­
h earsin g  w here the choruses a re  w ith­
out a  local conductor. A rrangem en ts 
are pending by w hich it is thought 
that Mr. W igh t’s  serv ices m ay be ob­
tained to direct the Lew iston  and A u ­
burn chorus in the five rem ain ing re­
h earsa ls before fe st iv a l high tide.
M iss Sarah  M. H all, soprano, h as en ­
gaged with E v a n ge list G ale to he his 
solo sin ger during the com ing season, 
which opens In October. The en gage­
ment Is a  most n atterin g  one, the work 
being v ery  agreeab le  and the sa la ry  
large. Mr. G ale ’s appointm ent for the 
next fa ll and w in ter take him  Into 
m any leading N ew  E n g lan d  cities nnd 
probably to M ichigan.
M iss Jen n ie  F . Ingraham , who hns 
been p ianist at the hotel a t N orthport 
this sum m er, a rr iv e s  home S atu rday.
le Ju ven ile  c lasses under M rs. C a r­
rie Burpee S h aw ’s Instruction are  to 
g ive  a  recital Sa tu rd a y  afternoon.
reh earsa l o f m ore than usual in­
terest w as enjoyed by the W ight P h il­
harm onic Society T h u rsd ay evening, 
though there w as noticeable absence 
of tenors and basses. L a te r  in the e v ­
ening the tenors w ere enforced by the 
a rr iv a l of tw o gentlem en from  C am ­
bridge, M ass., who w ere in the c ity  for 
the evening, enroute from  B an g o r to 
D am arlscotta. T h ey w ere Fred erick  
E lm er Chapm an nnd W illiam  Levis, 
both sin gers o f ab ility . Mr. Chapm an 
id d irector of five m usical organization s 
In Cam bridge, notably the C am bridge 
F e st iv a l Chorus nnd the Catholic 
Union. T h eir call on the P h ilh a r­
m onics w as h igh ly appreciated.
F o r  the future, until F e st iv a l week, 
the W ight Philharm on ic Society is to 
hold two reh earsa ls a  week, on Mon­
d a y s  and T h u rsd ays. The first will be 
next M onday, Sept. 4.
le  concerts o f the W hite M ountain 
F e st iv a l w ere given  a t Groveton and 
W hltefleld las t week. From  a m usical 
standpoint, the festiva l w as a com­
plete success, a s the a rt ists  w ere never 
heard to better ad van tage , and the 
choruses under the efficient direction of 
Pro f. W illiam  R . Chapm an o f New 
Y ork, had been brought up to a high 
degree o f excellence. The so loists were 
M adam e C h arlotte M aconda, who last 
appeared in public a t the C incinnati 
San g erfest a  few  w eeks ago  and w as 
the recipient o f the most applause of 
all the a rt is t s  a t th at g reat even t; M iss 
C arr ie  Bridew ell, the young and beau­
tifu l southern con tralto ; Mr. G w ilym  
Miles, the renowned basso who also  ap ­
peared at the S an g erfest; Mr. W illiam  
Weeden, the tenor who h as succeed­
ed Mr. E v a n s  W illiam s in N ew  Y ork, 
and Mr. Huns Kronold, the noted 
’cellist who has m ade so m any ad m ir­
ers by his w ork a t  the M aine festiva ls. 
Mr. W eeden m ade a  decided hit in 
singing  some o f the little  gem s o f Hong 
(imposed by P ro f. Chapm an. M iss 
Bridew ell is a  new  soloist in the North 
and possesses a  ve ry  sw eet voice of 
w onderful ran ge and flexib ility. M ad­
am e M aconda is too w ell known to m u­
sical people to require comment. Her 
lections w ere all g iven  the h earty  
applause they m erited. Mr. Miles 
ored a g reat hit w ith h is new "O w l”  
Hong which he lia s added to his reper­
toire for the first time th is year. All 
chorus w ork w as of a  high order, 
and Pro f, ch ap m an  In his d irecting 
sustained the reputation  w hich he h as 
f being the finest chorus conductor in 
the country. W hen it is considered 
that less than s ix  m onths ago, the cho­
ruses had never seen th is m usic, some 
idea o f the hard  w ork th at Pro f. C h ap­
man has put in can  be im agined.
T. R aym ond P ierce  o f this city, who 
attended these and other concerts 
given  under Mr. C hapm an’s direction, 
w rites T he C ourier-G azette that Maine 
people w ill be afforded a rich treut in 
hearing M iss B rid ew ell and also  that 
M iles’ voice h as im proved g reatly  this 
sum m er. "T h e y  are  g iv in g  some sp len ­
did concerts up here th is season." 
w rites Mr. P ierce  in conclusion, "an d  
the trium ph which Mr. Chapm an had 
In M aine is receiving  its  h earty  encore 
am ong the W hite H ills .”
The ad vertisin g  m atter o f the Maine 
F estiva l is being d istributed through­
out K n ox county. The w ork is done 
by A. S. Cobb o f the M aine Central 
force, who is doing the ad vertisin g  
along the K n o x  & L incoln division.
A N O T H E R  V 1N A L H A V E N  C A B L E .
There is to be a h earin g  at V in al- 
haven one week from  next S atu rd ay  
on the application o f the New E n g ­
land Telephone & T e legraph  Co. for a  
location on th at Island. I f  the p erm is­
sion is granted  the com pany will lay  
cable between the O w l's H ead and 
V in alh aven  shores, connecting with 
Rockland on th is end by five iniled of 
w ire and with V in alhaven  on the oppo­
site end by nine m iles o f wire.
The com pany a lread y  h as a  cable 
from  N orthport to Islesboro and even ­
tu ally  w ill probably connect that s y s ­
tem with N orth H aven  and V in a l­
haven.
Vacation Season 
Nearly Over.
The vacation -eason is about over ami sojourters at mountain J 
ami shore nr« til ning their thoughts toward home and wlmt it* 
may need i tli* way of house fmnieh'ngs
Our lire of Cnrpeta, Rugs, Furniture, Bed-steads, Mattresses, • 
Chaits. Chamber Sets, Parlor Sets, Sitting Room furnishings,! 
Chairs, Sofas. Cot dies, etc , is the largest and moat complete * 
stock in Eastern Maine
Our Fall stock of Straw M ailings, Oil Cloths, IIa*socks and ] 
Carpet S»eep«rs is ver\ inviting.
We invite our friends from all parts of Knox County to come ] 
and see us whether they buy or not.
The House Furnishers,
N. A. £  S. li. BURPEE
Furniture Company
ROCKLANV>, MHln
THE WORKINGMANS HOLIDAY 1
A n  A t t r a c t i v e  C a r d  P r e p a r e d  F o r  T h e
O a k la n d  C e l e b r a t io n  N e x t  M o n d a y .
N ext M onday is L a b o r’s g re a t d ay  
and it w ill be celebrated  in proper 
sty le  In this part o f K n o x county. 
Joh n  M. D unn and W illiam  L othrop  
h ave le ft no stone unturned to m ake 
the a ffa ir  a  Success and if  m ore people 
do not come to Rocklnm l and O akland 
than ever before on a  holiday, then It 
will not be because the L a b o r D ay  ce l­
ebration h as not been properly a d v e r­
tised. B ills  h ave  been put up a ll a long 
the line o f the K n o x  & Lincoln, up r iv ­
er a s fa r  a s  B an go r, and all am ong the 
islands.
F rom  8.30 a  .in. until m idnight there 
w ill be som ething going on all the 
time. A t 8.30 the boys’ b icycle races 
fropi R ock lan d  to O akland nnd return  
and from  R ockp ort to O akland and re ­
turn w ill be pulled off. A t 9 a. m. the 
m en’s h an dicap  race  from  O akland to 
M averick Sq u are  and return w ill occur. 
The prizes fo r the bicycle even ts a re  
a s  fo llow s:
R ock lan d  boys’ race : F ir s t  prize,
cap ; second prize, Ja ck k n ife ; third 
prize, necktie.
R ockport boys’ race : F ir s t  prize,
p a ir o f slip p ers; second prize, bon-bon 
d ish; third prize, cap.
M en’s  race, handicap : F ir s t  prize,
barrel o f flour; second prize, fan cy  
sw eater, valu ed  at $4.50: third prize,
p a ir of shoes, valu ed  a t $3.50.
An entrance fee o f 50 cents Is re ­
quired from  those who w ish to p a rt ic i­
pate In the m en’s  b icycle race, but the 
m oney w ill be returned to sta rte rs . A 
s ilver m edal w ill be given  the contes­
tant m akin g the fa ste st time.
A fte r  the b icycle races there w ill be 
a  band concert by the R ock lan d  M ili­
ta ry  Band, and Pro f. E d . B row n  of 
B ath  w ill g ive  his w onderful c lu b ­
sw in gin g nnd trapeze perform ance.
A t 11 a.m . w ill occur the vau ltin g , the 
prizes being a s  fo llow s: F ir s t , p icture; 
second, fa n c y  tea kettle ; third , box of 
c ig ars m ade by some local m an u fac­
turer.
N ext com es a  featu re  th at v e ry  few  
people care  to om it—the dinner. On the 
grounds there w ill be e v e ry  opportun­
ity  to sa t is fy  the inner m an and at 
reasonable prices.
The speeches w ill be delivered at 
1 p. m., the o rato rs being c lerk  of 
cou rts T . R . Slm onton o f Cam den and 
L. M. S tap les o f W ashington. Both 
sp eakers a re  fa m ilia r  figures on the 
p latform  nnd w ill doubtless be listened 
to w ith  m uch Interest.
Then follow  the ath letic  events, the 
card  and prizes being thus:
H alf-m ile  ra ce : F ir s t  prize, um brel­
la ; second prize five pounds o f coffee; 
third prize, pipe.
One and o n e-h alf mile race : F irst
prize, $3; second, $2; third, $1.
Tw o-hun dred  yard  d ash : F ir s t  prize, 
box o f G ran d  Union c ig a rs ; second, 
cuspidor and one pound o f tobacco; 
third , pipe.
T h ree-legged  race : F ir st  prize, two
sh irts ; second, two cap s; third, two 
neckties.
T u g -o f-w a r : F o r the w inners, box of 
c ig a rs  and two sh av es each ; fo r the 
losers, tw o Bhaves each.
R u n n in g  ju m p : F ir s t  prize, pair
fan cy  slip p ers; second, 20 b ars of soap: 
third, d inner pail and one pound of 
tobacco; fourth , one pounl o f tea.
T hrow ing ham m er: F ir st  prize, 10
pounds o f la rd ; second prize, b ag  o f  
flour; third, fan cy  sh av in g  m ug; 
fourth, one pound o f tea.
P u ttin g  the sixteen  pound shot: F ir s t  
prize, box of c ig a rs ; second, one pound 
of M aster W orkm an tobacco; third, 
pipe*
B a g  race : F ir s t  prize, c ig a r  case ;
second, d inner pall and one pound o f 
tobacco; third, box o f soap.
P ie  race : F ir s t  prize, ja c k -k n ife ;
second, cap ; third, one pound of candy.
P ipe race : F ir s t  priz9, pipe; second,
10 b a rs  o f soap; third, jack-k n ife .
The best lad y dancer In the afternoon 
w ill receive a  silver bracelet, and the 
best lad y dancer In the evening a  silk- 
lined sk irt.
T he best gentlem an dancer in the a f ­
ternoon w ill receive a  box o f linen col­
la rs  and the best gentlem an dancer in 
the evening a silk  um brella.
Those who w ish to enter a n y  o f the 
ath letic  even ts w ill confer a fa v o r  on 
the m anagem ent by leavin g  their 
nam es a t th is office.
T h ere w ill positively be no postpone­
ment o f the celebration. I f  L ab o r D ay 
be storm y It will o f course put a  stop 
to the out-of-door entertainm ent, but 
the sp eak in g  will take place in the 
pavilion.
B u t the m an agers and everybody 
hopes to see the sun shining In all Its 
g lory.
H a F o o le d  t h e  S u rgeon* .
All docto rs to ld  R enick H am ilton , o f Wont 
Je ffe rson . (>., a f te r  suffering  18 m onths from  
Itec ta l F is tu la , he w ould d ie  un less a costly  
o pera tion  was perfo rm ed ; h u t he cured  h im self 
w ith  five hoxcK o f R uck len ’s A rn ica Salve, the  
su re s t F ile  cure  on E a rth  and  th e  best Salve in 
th e  W orld. *25 cen ts  a  box. Sold bv T. H. 
D onahue D rug S tore, R ockland; G. I. Robinson 
D rug Co., T hom aston; C handler & tRose,
La FAYETTE
rendered a great service to the 
Untied Sta'os in her hour of need. 
When in need of
.COAL.
oura will prove of great service to 
you. Solid Weight, Well Screened, 
Prices Right.
P E R R Y  B R O S .
Rockland, Me.
S H O E S  . . .
A N D .
E D U C A T IO N
The. vacation days are about over and parents are preparing 
their children for the school days. There is nothing more essen­
tial now days than that scholars have gcod, strong servicable 
shoes. No parent wants to see their children going to school 
with shoes out at the toe, or with the heels and sole gone. In­
deed the re is no necessity lor this when times are selling as 
cheaply as they are uow. We have a fine line of shoes suitable 
for boys aud girls of all ages at prices ranging trorn 9 8  cents to 
$ 2 .0 0 . These shoes sre all right— well made, strong, good 
looking and honest. The boys’ and girls’ lootwear must be in 
rather poor condition now after more than two months vacation. 
Stait the children right by having good, new shoes on their feet. 
Come in and let us reason together.
E .  W .  B E R R Y  &  C O . ,
______3 1 0  M A I N  S t . ,  n e a r  P a r k ---------
I
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L ost a n d  F ound .
f t
y
_  C rescent Beach, a  twin 11 red  covered 
cinorandum  trook. The finder will he su itab ly  
rew arded  by leaving sam e a t th is  office o r w ith  
K. W. SM ITH , C rescent Beach. 70*71
land  s ta th  
K inder wil . 
field. Ocean A venue,
wanf.
from  C am den. 
If. C hat- 
Cam den, and  receive ro- 
70*73
TOST—A u g u st 18, betw een W est R ockport j  and  U nion a  T H IB E T  BOA. A su itab le  rew ard  w ill be paid  if  le ft a t  th e  s to re  o f 
FR A N Z M. SIMMONS, Rockland. <58
W a n te d .
ill PURCH A SE ST:
p ply a t  co rner fi.K A S A S T
COAT M AKERS W ANTED.—E xperienced  co a t, vest and  p a n t m akers w an ted  a t  o n c e , to whom s teady  em ploym ent w ill bo 
g iv en . F. ,1. W IL E Y ,T ailo r, C am den, Me.
f V L D  BOOKS W A N TED —Anything e icep t old 
school books. Wo psy on an aventge be 
apiece for old cloth bound books; old n ip e r cnv. 
ered books bring about one cent each. IlU dTO N ’d 
BOOK STORK. 41
To Let.
-44 CIIKSTNUT ST.
TENEMENT TO LET—The E aste rn  
. th e  double tenem en t house.
id High Street, <5 rooms with
c lo se t. Apply to C. F . HiSlMONS, w ith  Tin 
d ik e  «& HI:
h a lf  of 
co rner 
•ater
F o r S ale .
Fo i l  BALK—O pen F ran k lin  S tove, handsom e colouiel p a t te rn ,  and irons and  fire b aske t, 
b ra ss  trim m ings. B eautifu l fo r any  hom e. 
A pply  a tT lio  C o urier-G azette  Office. <w>
F OR BALK—At So. Union, houso and stable.house built live years, stable three, newly 
painted lust year, thoroughly well built, house
4Stf___________________________________ ___
F OR SALE—T he beautiful site known as tho John Jones farm. Bald farm Is bounded on 
the north by W arrenton Park, on tho east by 
Penobscot Bay, on the west by the road leading 
past Boa View Cemetery, on the south by Bay 
Point properly. Will bo sold at a bargain. Apply 
to  A . J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflu
n iA ce llaneous.
WA N TED —Boys, Girls and Ladles to sell oar Teas. Coffees and Spices and secure one of 
our BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FREE. Bicycle 
100 lbs. Tea or fbo order, Camera 16 lbs. Tea or 
$7.00 order, Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, A ir Rifles, Dinner Bets. Hand- 
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for oar 
new premium list and catalogue and ask for oar
port is being circulated that our agents need 
t peddlur's license to get up Club Orders. Bucb 
k report is misleading and false.
m atter w hat's the matter c
They 
s relief. No 
i you good. 21
Farwell Opera House,
R. H. CROCK ETT. Ma n a g e r.
M o n d a y , S e p t. 4 ,
A  G u a r a n t e e d  A t t r a c t i o n ! !
FOURTH BIG SEA SO N  of 
CONTINUOUS SU C C E SS!
DENMAN THOMPSON'S Ile .ilt lfu l Play,
The Sunshine of 
Paradise Alley
W ritte n  fo r  tlic people wlio enjoyeil
. .T H E  OLD H O M E S TE A D . .
An b leal Cast, Inc lud ing
T H E  V ERDI LA D IES QUARTET
C a l k  o f  t b e  t o w n
C o in in g  N e i g h b o r h o o d  E v e n t s .
Sept. 2—'T heH ead-of-ttae-Lake ScboolAssocla- 
tlon  will m eet on the  school g rounds in D istric t 
No. 1, Hope.
Sept. 4—Sunshine o f Parad ise  A lley, Farw ell 
Opera House.
Sept. 4—Ijib o r I>av C elebration a t  O akland.
Sept. 4-8—M aine S ta te  F a ir  a t Lew iston.
Sept. 5—O pening o f the  c ity  scbixds.
Sept. 5-0—A nnual m eeting  o f  the  Lincoln 
Rapt 1st association  a t  the  B ap tis t ch u rch ,T h o m ­
aston .
Sept. 5-0-7—M aine S ta te  C h ris tian  Endeavor
Sept. 7-9— M anhattan  Stock Co. a t Ff "  
O pera House.
C onvention, C ity  H all. Po rtland .
Sept. 9— Reunion of the  Knox A Lincoln V et­
e ran  A ssoeiation a t W ashington  Cam pground.
Sept. 11—O pening of fall te rm  o f school a t 
So. Thom aston.
Sept. 11-14—Masonic F a ir ,  Farw ell Opera 
House, R ockland.
Sept. l.r.—R eunion  Knox and  Lincoln Veteran 
A ssociation a t  A ndrew 's grove T hom aston.
Sept. 12-15— M unroe F a ir a t M unroe.
Sept. 13—A nnual Reunion of 1st Maine Cavalry 
a t  M erryineeting Park, llm nsw lck .
Sept. 15—Culliane, ch ase  a  W atson 's m in ­
stre ls , Farw ell o p e ra  House.
Sept. 18—C ircu it m eeting  of th e  Kpworth 
League, F riendsh ip .
Sept. 18-20—The M orrison Comedy Co. 
Farw ell O pera House.
Sept. 25— H oy t's  "A  T em perance Town” 
Farw ell o p e ra  House.
Sept. 20-27-28—Sta te  Convention M aine Wo 
a n 's  C hris tian  T em perance Union, Portland .
Sept. 20-28—N orth Knox F a ir a t  Union.
Sept. 29—H ennesey A- l.eroyle in “ O ther 
. . •••’--■well O pera House.
in llangor
The school ship E n terp rise  is now a t  | Capt. Ned D avies and W ill Snow 
B n r H arbor nnd Is expected here S a t-  w ent to B angor, W ednesday, in Capt. 
u rd a y  aftern oon or M onday. The E n -  , D avies' new cat-b oat “ W aif, 
terprise w as a  welcome v is ito r to this ' 
port about a  ye a r ago.
Family Reunions.
Isaac L ibby 's , So. W arren .
Sept. 4—Reunion o f the  I 'h ilhrook fam ily a t  
O. K. H ouses’ grove. W est W arren.
Sept. 5— R eunion of the  H ills fam ily a t  Jainof
N orth  W aldoboro.
Sept. 5—Reunion of the W ellm an fam ily a t  
' o f G eorge W ollm an, South  Hope.sent - ** —  ’ - '  '*’ •
fai
Geo.* P u tm a n ’s, South Thom as ton.
Sept , fl—Reunion o f tho  Calderwood fam ily i 
M ark Calderw ood's, N orth  Haven.
Sept. 7—Reunion o f  the  Voting fam ily a t  
h a ll, L lncolnville C tr.
,
Mark’s
Sept. 7—R eunion o f th e  T h o ln d ik e  fam ily“a t 
E. \ \  . d a rk n e s s ’ grove, Ballard P o in t, Rock- 
port.
Sept. 7—Reunion of tho  Sherm an fam ily a t  
K phriam  L o v e tt’*, U nion Common.
Sept. 13—Reunion of th e  W entw orth  fam ily a t  
Sion Luce’s. N orth  A ppleton .
BEA U TIFU L SPE C IA L  SCENERY
i Show
DON’T FA IL  TO S E E  IT !
PRICES............  50 and 75ots
Admission, 35cts. Children, 25ots
Seals on  Sale at ltox Office Saturday,at 9 a. m
Just Arrived!
L a te s t  s ty le s  in  
L A D IE S ’ a n d  G E N T S ’
F in e  F a ll  a n d  W in te r
FOOTWEAR.
. L ab o r D ay  next M onday.
These are  the halcyon d ays of the 
fam ily  reunion.
The apple cart is about the m ost 
fam ilia r  ca ller in tow n a t  this time.
Th ere  have been an un u sually  large  
num ber of yach ts in the harbor this 
sum m er.
The outgoing tra in s and steam boats 
are  laden w ith sum m er people return ­
in g home.
The W estern Union T elegraph  Co. 
hus quite a  large  force o f men w orkin g 
here engaged In a lte r in g  and im prov­
ing the c ity  lines.
The young ladies who are  to take  
part in the drill o f the M asonic fa ir  a re  
requested to meet a t  M asonic hall, 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon a t  five o’clock.
H en ry T . F e llow s, one o f the best 
known trave lin g  men in N ew  En glan d , 
died ut his home in N orth Cam bridge, 
T u esd ay  m orning, a fte r  a  long illness. 
T h is new s w ill cause deep regret upon 
the p a rt  o f M r. F e llo w s’ m any frien ds 
in th is c ity  and vicin ity.
The M aine S ta te  F a ir  a t  Lew iston  
will be on next w eek. G reat p re p a ra ­
tions a re  being m ade fo r the event and 
the fa ir  prom ises to be g reater than 
ever. The M aine C en tra l ra ilroad  a n ­
nounces a  special service  a t low rates, 
beginning T uesday. W ednesday and 
T h u rsd ay  the road w ill run special 
tra in s, leavin g  R ockland  a t  5 a. m.. 
w ith  the low ra te  o f $1.50 for the round 
trip.
T he annual reunion o f the 21st Mulne 
R egim ental A ssociation  w as held T u e s­
day a t  M errym eeting P a rk . T h is re g i­
ment w as recru ited  from  the counties 
o f Sagadaho c, Som erset, Kennebec, 
L incoln  and K n ox. I t  had the honor 
of being the fir st  regim ent assign ed  to 
the 19th arm y corps and served under 
Gen. R an k s In Lou isian a. Over a  h u n ­
dred m em bers w ere present, besides 
the w ives and fam ilies o f m any, 
am ounting In a ll to about 200. One 
cam rade from  V assalb oro  brought his 
whole fa m ily  and his hired man. 
A m ong those present from  K n o x  coun­
ty w ere Sim on A . F ish  of R ockland , 
A lden  M. Cream er, W illiam  F . G ay, 
Jo h n  B oardm an , R ich ard  C. D lnsm ore, 
Ja m e s  M cC arter and Lean der W ood­
cock o f Thom aston. I t  w us voted to 
m eet ag a in  a t  M errym eeting P a rk  next 
year.
E leven  teach ers w ere present to tuku 
the state  exam ination  a t  the R ockland  
H igh  School building, F r id a y , the 
tow ns represented being W aldoboro, 
N orth U nion,W arren, Rockland , North 
H aven, Stonlngton, R ockville, W est 
Rockport, O ceanville, V in a lh aven  and 
M atinlcus. A il o f them  had had pre­
viou s experience a t the a r t  o f teach 
in g ; two h a v e  been m em bers of i 
school board, tw o are  a t present s e r v ­
in g either a s  superintendent o r su per­
visor, three h ave  served  in th at ca p a c­
ity , five h ave  tau gh t more than  12 
term s, five a re  g rad u ates of Norm al 
schools, one h as attended a  N orm al 
school but did not g raduate, tw o In­
tend to take  the course, three w ere ed­
ucated elsew here than a t  common or 
N orm al schools, three grad u ated  from  
H igh and  tw o from  fitting schools. The 
studies In w hich the teachers Mere e x ­
am ined w ere reading, arithm etic, 
gram m ar, geography, h istory , civ il 
governm ent, th eory and practice, n a­
ture studies, school law  and physiol 
ogy. The exam inations w ere conduct 
ed by F ra n k  R. M iller o f th is c ity , who 
us an ex-teach er, ex-superintendent 
and a  present m ember c f  the school 
board, tak es a  keen interest in m atters 
educational.
The steam ship C ity  o f Sidney, Capt.
A . F . P illsb u ry , le ft San F ran c isc o  a 
few  d ays ago w ith  about 800 so ldiers 
nnd m arines, bound for M an ila  v ia  
K obe and N agasak i.
On a w indy d ay  when the pavem ent 
Is not w et the w ork o f sw eeping M ain 
street ge ts to be a  nuisance. T he clouds 
o f dust from  the brooms nre sw ept In­
to open doors, to the great annoyance 
o f m erchants.
The Rockland Com m ercial College 
w ill reopen n ext Tuesday, Sept. 5, u n ­
der the sam e efficient m anagem ent ns 
last year, nnd all indications point to a  
la rg e  enrollm ent. The room s h ave  been 
put in first-c lass condition, the office 
and reception room fitted w ith a  h ard ­
wood floor, and new furn itu re  added.
A read er m akes the suggestion thnt 
the barbers ought to h ave  some so rt of 
an annual outing. There are  enough of 
them so that the event could be made 
one o f much pleasure, and The C ou r­
ier-G azette  feels positive th at the pub­
lic would w illin g ly  go unshaven one 
d ay  In the y e a r  In order that our popu­
la r  ton sorla llsts m ay  take a w ell e a rn ­
ed rest.
The appearance of a  little  daughter 
at the home o f Mr. and M rs. JuHtln L. 
C ross, T uesday, Is the cause o f the 
rad ian t countenance which the genial 
alderm an from  six  Is c a rry in g  about 
with him th is week. H is com panions 
on the hoard are  w ondering If he did 
not a lread y  have cares enough a s  
chairm an o f the com m ittee on streets 
and highw ays.
“ T hese ta ll straigh t co llars,”  re ­
m arked Photographer M errill, a s  lie 
posed a  sitter, “ a re  doing more to m ake 
round-shouldered young men than all 
the bicycles. The co llar that '.s open 
a t  the fron t Is not so bad, but the oth ­
er kind pu lls forw ard  the neck and 
stoops the shoulders. Ju s t  observe 
the young men In the ta ll co llars nnd 
see If this Is not so.”
The P illsb u ry  qu arry , ly in g  on the 
w est side o f the M eadow s’ road, w hich 
h as lain  idle fo r sev era l yearn, hns 
been pumped out and put in com m is­
sion b y  W . P . H urley, who recently set 
afire h is kiln a t the South-end. A 
bridge h as been built lending out of 
the q u arry  on the w est side We be­
lieve this is the only q u a rry  In town 
from  which rock Is hauled by w agon 
O utside o f the North K n o x  F a ir  In 
Union there is no ag ric u ltu ra l exh ib i­
tion In M aine w hich d raw s to it so 
m any K n o x  county people a s  the state  
fa ir  in Lew iston . T h is g reat show be­
gin s next Monday' and the m an age­
ment h astens to assu re  Its patrons th at 
there w ill be m any new  featu res w ell 
wortl) going to see. F o r  those who 
like horse trotting the announcem ent 
that there a re  to be 17 rac in g  events 
with purses am ounting to $8,000 ought 
to be sufficient In Itself. Low  fa re s  
over the M aine Central w ill enable peo 
pie from  this section to v is it  the fa ir  at 
co m p arative ly  sm all cost.
Thaddeus K . P ierce, a  w aiter a t the 
E v a n s  hotel in G ard in er, w as arrested  
Monday' afternoon b y  City’ M arsh al 
D rake and Officer T a y lo r on the charge 
o f h av in g  In his possession a  va lu ab le  
diam ond ring that had been lost In 
th at c ity  by A. A. B eaton  of R ockland, 
Ju n e  24th. Mr. Heaton w a s there w ith  
he K n ig h ts  Tem plar. Pierfce, a fte r  his 
a rrest, said that he lmd no Idea to 
whom the diamond belonged. He s t a t ­
ed th at he found It In the d ining room 
f the hotel. The diam ond, w hich Is 
alued a t $125, had been, reset by an 
A u g u sta  jew eler w hich  changed Its ap  
pearance som ew hat, but it Is said  th at 
Mr. B eaton  w a s able to prove th at the 
stone w a s his property’ , and It h as be 
•turned to him.
W illiam  H. Sm ith  le ft  W ednesday 
n ight for Chelm sford, M ass., w here h 
attended the reunion T h u rsd ay  o f  the 
6th M assach u setts R eg im en tal A sso- 
iation. Mr. Sm ith w a s a  resident of 
th at tow n in ’62 and enlisted  in Co 
w as the 6th M assach u setts which 
a s fired upon a s  it passed through 
B altim o re  the first tim e, but M r. Sm ith 
sa y s  th at when he w ent through that 
lty  w ith  It the second tim e the recep 
tion which the boys In blue receive 
w as quite the co n trary . In p lace < 
bullets from  a  mob, the regim ent r< 
elved a  fine supper and speeches w ere 
m ade w hich bespoke nothing but b ar 
m ony. Mr. Sm ith h as not attended  a 
union o f h is regim ent before fo r thre 
y e a rs  and when he le ft Rockland 
W ednesday, he w a s looking fo rw ard  
w ith much p leasure to the prospect of 
g rasp in g  once m ore the hands o f th< 
ades w ith whom  he served  in the 
durk d ays of the w ar.
C h arles W . Lem ont, who haH be 
m an ager o f the W estern Union tele 
graph  office the p ast two years , has 
tendered his resign ation  in order to ac 
sept a  sim ilar position with the W est 
prn Union In H olyoke, M ass. T her 
w ill receive a  considerab ly la rg e r  sal 
a ry , and the prom otion Is a  v e ry  Ju st 
one In v iew  o f the able and consclentl 
ous m anner In w hich he has served the 
com pany here. In  addition to being an 
excellent operator, Mr. Lem on t has 
rem arkable fa cu lty  fo r m akin g friends 
and acquaintances, and the p atrons of 
the office a s  w ell a s  a ll whom he h as 
met so cia lly  w ill experience a  distil) 
feeling of regret th at he Is to leave  our 
city. Mr. Lem ont w ill be succeeded by 
Jo h n  E . M urphy, w ho h as been his us 
sistunt, and w hose long experienc 
the business, though still a  young man 
fits him ad m irab ly  for his new respon 
slb ility. l ie  w ill probab ly  h ave  for as 
Distant M iss Je s s ie  C raw ford  o f Thom  
aston.
Ladies’ high cut, heavy sole boots, I 
just the thing lor bicycle boots 
this fall. A 8 3 . 5 0  boot for
$2.08
Meu’s box calf, enamel Vici and 
Russian shoes from
$ 1 .6 2  to $5.00
Misses’ fine Vici lace loo t for
98c
O . E . B la c k in g to n ,
ROCKLAND, ML.
$ 1 0 0  R e w a rd
T he ab o v e  re w a rd  w ill be paid 
for th e  a r r e s t  an d  conv ic tio n  of 
th e  p a r ty  o r p a r t ie s  s e t t in g  a n y  
of th e  recen t in c en d ia ry  fires  o r 
a n y  su ch  f ire s  d u r in g  th e  p re sen t 
m u n ic ip a l y ea r.
G. A. SH EA R, 
D epu ty  M arsh a l
Im portant ch an ges h ave  been going 
on late ly  in the v ic in ity  o f the Ulm e 
qu arry , a t the head of P leasan t s ir  
T h is is a  part of the property recently 
bought by W. T . Cobb. A  ha If-doze: 
track s o f the L im erock ra ilro ad  huv 
been laid a lon g the eastern  bunk and 
three sets of hoistin g  g e a r put 
From  th is q u arry , which Is especia lly  
fine rock, e v e ry  k iln  a fire  in the c ity  
except one is a t  the present ".mo being 
supplied, and n a tu ra lly  the v ic in ity  
a very  busy one. Mr. Cobb h as applied 
to the c ity  and the tow n o f Thom aston 
for perm ission to erect acro s* the 
qu arry , in p lace o f the present wooden 
structure, a  fine steel bridge 160 feet 
long and 18 feet wide. T he present 
bridge is m aintained jo in tly  by the two 
towns, the division line o f R ockland  
and Thom aston follow ing the cento 
o f p leasan t street a t  th at point. * 
span bridge th at Mr. Cobb w ill ere 
at h is own expense—will be a  perm a 
nent a ffa ir  and g re a tly  im prove the 
public w ay.
W illiam  D avis hns resumed his po­
sition In H offses’ b arb er shop tak in g  
the place of A. W . Benner, who h as en ­
tered another business.
A. C. M cLoon Is to be field m arshal 
the L ab o r D ay sports. An athlete 
him self, Mr. M cLoon Is especially  w ell 
qualified for the position.
D. M. M urphy hns been elected a  d i­
rector o f the L im erock  N ational R an k 
fill the v a ca n cy  occasioned by the 
nth of the la te  Sam uel B ryan t.
There w as a  collision on the LI mo- 
rock railroad  a t  the North end W cd- 
sd a y  In w hich a num ber o f c a rs  were 
m aged, but nobody w as Injured, 
lit G ra c ia  Belle, with a  p a rty  of 
Boston gentlem en aboard, w as in the 
h arbor W ednesday. They had a  inoga- 
hone nnd graphophone aboard, and 
ppeared to be en joyin g  life  pretty 
uch.
Acting M arshal Sp ear has Issued a 
offering  a  rew ard  of $100 for In­
form ation w hich w ill lend to the nr- 
st nnd conviction o f tho pnrties who 
h ave  been cau sin g  the recent Incen­
d ia ry  fires.
L im erock street hns been treated to 
n application  o f the road m achine and 
the residents all a long the line are  loud 
th eir p raise o f the sk illfu l work 
hlch Com m issioner D erby and his 
sm art crew  did there.
com m nndery Masons will be 
julte  busy the com ing week. M onday 
Ight they act upon five applications 
for m em bership and have w ork on the 
le r  o f Red  C ross. T u esday night 
G ran d  G enerullsslino Farrin gto n  of 
A uburn  m akes h is official v isit and 
ere w ill be w ork on the Order o f the 
mple.
Culhane, C hase & W atson’s M in­
strels, a re  booked for F arw ell opera 
house fo r the evening of Sept. 15. T h is 
otnpany is touring Maine and has 
given  excellent satisfaction  w herever 
hey h ave  appeared. Those who attend 
he occasion o f their visit here will 
no chances and an evening o f un­
alloyed  pleasure m ay be expected.
The M an h attan  Stock Co. 1ms been 
booked for F a rw e ll opera house for 
nights. Sept. 7, 8 and 9. T h is 
com pany Is composed of eighteen peo­
ple, nnd th ey are  a ll good ones. Popu­
la r prices w ill prevail. The com pany 
layed  In B an g o r this week for the fa ir  
ligh tin g  nnd entertain ing thousands 
people T h eatre-goers should not 
m iss a  sin gle night.
S tic k y  fly-p ap er Is a  boon to the man 
hose head hath not a  sufficient ndorn- 
m ent o f h air, but, like a  ubiquitous 
w  Y o rk  new spaper reporter, it is 
w a y s  around w here it Is not wanted. 
N orth end b usin ess man walked In­
to his office the other day  and tak in g  
his Sunday-go-to-m eetlng  coat 
threw  It on the sa fe  out "of the w ay  o f 
d u st and d irt. But. he* m iscalculated 
the effect upon It o f a  brand new piece 
m olasses-covered fly-exterm inator 
hlch the clerk  had Ju st spread out a l­
lu rin g ly  on top o f the safe . N eighbor 
ph’s  sk ill restored peace In tho fam ­
ily, however.
A t the m eeting o f the school board 
W ednesday n ight It w as decided to 
p lace new se a ts  In the low er High 
school room and to Introduce tho Met- 
a l f  g ram m ar In the 7th grade. In  the 
U gh school the study o f F rench  lias 
been m ade optional so th at pupils who 
ho desire can take  the stra ig h t English  
ourse. T he new books In the High 
school this ye a r a re  C hardenaFs 
French g ram m ar, Scott Ac D enny’: 
m posltion, rhetoric and F rlsb ee ’s 
reek. W ith  the exception o f French  
being m ade optional, the courses in 
High school a re  precisely the sam e 
a s  Inst year. In the 9th grnde o f the 
immon schools the N ational geogra- 
hy h as replaced the old P otter’s  geog- 
aphy. T he new geographies and hls- 
rles a re  thoroughly up to date so fa r  
i concerns our latest w ar.
W ork of rep airin g  the Old Ladles 
Home build ing  begins today. These 
p airs a re  to be v ery  extensive and 
w ill entail an ou tlay  o f about $1,000. It 
h as been hoped by the m anagem ent 
that frien ds o f the Institution m ight 
like contributing  tow ard this 
am ount so th a t the cost of repairs 
m ight not fa ll  upon the association ’s 
som ew hat narrow  fund. Indeed one 
contribution for the purpose h as 
read y  been received by M rs. B ird , the 
reasurer, from  C. W escott Sm ith of 
Boston. M r. Sm ith, who is 90 ye a rs  of 
age, w a s form erly  o f R ockville, nnd 
takes g re a t Interest In K n o x  county 
ffa lrs. H la exam ple Is an  excellent 
one, and su ggests th at there m ay be 
ther eld erly  people who would like to 
m ake contributions to this w orthy ob-
The annual reunion o f the 1s t  M aine | 
C a v a lry  A ssociation  w ill be held at i 
M errym eeting T ark , Sept. 18, and Is of 
especial Interest to the local veteran s 
some 30 o f whom served w ith It In Co. 
B, Capt. C llley ’s com pany.
The fa ll term  o f public schools opens 
next T uesday, one w eek earlie r than • 
usual. A  com plete list of tho teachers 
for the com ing y e a r  w as printed In tho 
Courier-G azette some w eeks ago and 
there w ill bo no change next T u esday 
sav e  that M iss A gnes Skinner will su b ­
stitu te  for MIps L u c y  Wood in tho 4th 
grade a t the T y le r  Build ing, until the 
latter recovers from  her Illness. The 
grnde m eetings w ill bo held Tuesday, 
W ednesday and T h u rsd ay  o f the first 
week. Supt. H ill Is entering upon his 
second y e a r  in ch arge  o f our schools 
and hns them down to a  system  which 
prom ises to m ake the com ing y e a r  one 
o f the m ost prosperous the public 
schools h ave experienced for m any
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
W e Show the Most Complete Line and Best 
Values Ever Offered to the Local Trade.
A Special Job in BLOCKS owned only by 
us. One pound ol paper in each one. 
Unruled. Just the thing for Arithmetic 
work.
only 5 c
Jt'Ct.
Jo h n  D. M ay received a  telegram  
W ednesday announcing the sudden 
ili-ulli ut M errym eeting. Tuesday, of 
1i 1h uncle, Jo h n  W . M ay of Auburn 
M uy had le ft A uburn to go i 
atlon  trip  to Monhegun w ith hie 
son Joh n . He stopped on his retun 
from  there a t  M errym eeting and hus 
Id lin g  to catch a  Lew iston  bound 
dropped dead from  heart disease 
the trouble h avin g  lingered about him 
some years . Jo h n  W alker M ay w 
horn Ja n . 21, 1828, In W lnthrop. He w as 
son o f Ju d g e  Seth  M ay, a  member 
of the b a r o f A ndroscoggin and Kenne 
iec counties. A  g rad u ate  o f Bowdoln 
Ollege, Mr. M ay, like  b is father, stud 
led law  und w us adm itted  to the b ar 
and  practiced  law  20 years . F o r llv 
rs  he held the office of reg ister of 
ban kru ptcy . B esid es a  large circle of 
frien ds and connections, M r.M ay leave 
w ife, M rs. H arriet W iggln May, 
d au gh ter o f the la te  w ell beloved 
W iggln, and two children. M iss f 
trude M uy and M uster Seth Muy, 
Much sym p ath y  goes out also tow ards 
his poet cousin, M iss Ju l ia  M ay, who 
>ald annuul v isits  to him und not long 
since spent one entire w inter with him. 
rile fu n eral occurred T h u rsd ay a fte r ­
noon.
A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Ur. D. J .  Clough of Portland  will re­
m ain In Rockland from  Aug. 28 until 
N ovem ber J. and can  be consulted up­
on d iseases of tbe eye and ear. G lasses 
a c cu rate ly  tilled, office hours from  9 
to J 2 a . m., 2 to 4 p. ra., Sp ear block, 
foot o f P a rk  street.
The season fo r shooting partridge 
and woodcock opens Sept, til and local 
sportsm en nre sh in ing  up their w eap­
ons w ith  a  v iew  to breakin g  previous 
records. W oodcock nre reported as 
v ery  plentifu l and these colum ns will 
soon abound w ith  truth fu l Items re ­
lating lo large  hags o f gam e brought 
In by the local nlm rods. O scar E . 
B lackington. who Is one o f the veteran 
sportsm en o f this section w as out on 
the M arsh one aftern oon recently nnd 
tried his luck w ith the p lover, m eet­
ing w ith v e r y  fa ir  success. H e reports 
that upland plover a re  v e ry  scarce In 
this p art o f the country hut lowland 
plover, rln gn ecks and snipe are  to be 
seen In goodly num bers. H e scared 
up one llock th at he thinks m ust have 
num bered bettor than 26.
A  b last o f unusual proportions took 
p lace a t  the M cN am ara q u arry  
T h u rsd ay  afternoon. Pro m p tly  a t 12.30 
the electric  button w as touched w hich 
sent an e lectric  current am ong all tho 
holes connected w ith  the b attery  and a 
m ass o f rock estim ated to contain 2000 
ask s w as sen t tum bling from  the 
astern  em bankm ent Into the bottom 
the q u arry , a  distance of 300 feet, 
Highly guessing. The rock Is w h at Is 
known am ong quarrym en a s  "poor,”  
the principal object o f the b last being 
rem ove an  overhanging Bectlon of 
he precipice w hich w a s an hourly 
mice to the tollers beneath. In 
about tw o w eeks another nnd la rg er 
overh an gin g section will he blown off 
111 a fford  a  spectacle w hich w ill 
doubtless a tt ra c t  m any people. There 
re but few  w itnesses T h u rsd ay  and 
those w ere m ostly cam era  (lends. 
F red  M. D avies, the photographer, ob­
tained a  line snap shot o f the rock a s  
It w as poised In m ld-alr and about to 
fall hack into the qu arry .
Capt. A rch ibald  o f steam er M erry- 
ineug did a  sm art lilt o f w ork a few  
d a y s  ago. J u s t  a s  he w a s about le a v ­
ing Ills Portlnnd w h a rf he w as called  
upon by a  gentlem an w hose yach t had 
been stolen and for tho recovery of 
which he offered $25 rew ard. He de­
sired Capt. A rchibald  to h ave  an eye 
out for the cra ft . W hen the M erry 
concng reached Sm all P o int the c a p ­
tain thought he saw  the m issing y a c h t 
ly in g  a t  anchor. H e bore down on her 
nnd d iscovered tw o young men 
charge. " I  wnnt th at yach t,”  called  
apt. A rch ibald , to the g reat astonish 
m ent o f h er occupants. The steam er’ s 
boat w a s sen t off and the young men 
brought ab o ard —they seemed too
much dazed by the sum m ary m anner 
ut th eir o verh aulin g  to m ake an y  
HlHtance. The yach t w as taken Into 
lloothbuy nnd tho cu lp rits turned ovei 
to the authorities. On Ills return trli 
la y  C apt. A rch ibald  took her In 
tow and delivered her over lo the d e­
lighted Portlan d  owner, who prom ptly 
down the am ount of tho rew ard. 
The young men are  In Ja il aw aitin g  the 
grand  Ju ry .
Mnsonlc F u lr  program s are  out 
and being read with no little  Interest.
* entertainm ent fo r the d ifferent 
iilngs w ill ho a s fo llow s: M onday,
Sept. 11, concert by the L ad les ' C eclllan  
Q uartette of Portlan d ; T u esd ay  ev e n ­
ing. Sept. 12, E d w ard  B a x te r  P e rr y  In 
his celebrated p iano fo rte lectu re-re- 
itu ls; W ednesday evening, Sept. 13, 
Instrum ental concert by the B e lfa s t  
B an d ; T h u rsd ay  evening, Sept. 14, re- 
ptlon and ball. T he m anagem ent 
h as the fo llow ing to sa y  In regard  to 
the d ay  entertainm ents: " In  E lm ­
wood hall, Sp rin g  street, w ill open on 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, a t  2 p. m., the day 
entertainm ents. W e propose to have 
on exhibition pottery m aking, show ing 
the developm ent of a  lum p o f c la y  In 
to a  Ja r , crock, Jug, etc., In a  m inute.
sh all h ave  on exhibition on ono 
aftern oon " liv in g  c la y "  In the form  of 
the m ost Interesting show on earth , a  
"b a b y  show ,”  w here proud m othi 
everyw h ere  w ill h ave  an opportunity 
lo exh ib it their babies, und w in d e se rv ­
ing com plim ents. W e sh all huv 
curious und In teresting  featu re  when 
the prettiest p ictures In “ liv in g  c la y "  
w ill m arch und m anoeuvre In obed 
lenee to the com mand of Col. E . K  
Gould, w hich fea tu re  is gen era lly  
known ub a Youn g L ad les ’ drill. W e 
Shull huve on exhibition “ preserved  
c lu y "  form s w hich once lived  ■ 
eurtli and prowled through the forests, 
or took aeria l passage  o 'er land and 
sea. W e sh all h ave  on exhibition, too, 
"m an u factu red  c la y ”  from  ev e ry  clime 
under the sun. C urios from  a ll se c­
tions und clim es o f the ea rth ; M anila 
L a d le s ’ N utlve D resses, In d ian  R e lic s 
and thousands o f th ings w hich w ill In­
terest and  am u se." T he public recep­
tion T h u rsd ay  even in g w ill be given 
to H is Excellen cy. Gov. P ow ers, and 
Mrs. P ow ers in F a rw e ll opera house, 
com m encing a t 8 o'clock. Hon. I>. N. 
M orllund, chairm an o f the reception 
com mittee, will h ave  fu ll ch arge  o f the 
reception, w hich takes place from  8 to 
9 o’clock. Then w ill follow  a  g rand  
hull under the supervision or W. F . 
Norcross, lloor director, w hile m usic 
w ill he furnished by a  special llo ck - 
land orchestra, under the leadersh ip  of 
Pro f. A. T. Crockett.
COMPOSITION BOOKS We show u  
styles, hut our leader n a plain brown 
cover, good paper and lots of it.
only 5 c
SCHOOL K N IVES— A nice suortment, 
tingle and double blades.
choice l O c
D I C T I O N A R I E S .
WEBSTER’S 
STANDARD
WEBSTER’S ACADEMIC
•• HIGH SCHOOL 
MUTTALL’S
STU DENTS’ STANDARD  
a ii good srA N D A R D  pA M ILY D ICTIO N ARIESPEN CILS— Four different kind*, toll lead with rubber tin«.
| All the above told at low at anyone
1 c  e a c h .  1 ? C  d ° 7, sell. Ihem.
HUSTON’S N E W SS T A N D
It. W . V an  K ir k  nnd fam ily  re ­
turned y esterd ay  from  Ash Point, 
rhere th ey h ave  been sum m ering a t 
f. H, H a ll's  cottage.
T he m onthly m eeting of the c ity  gov- 
rnm ent occurs next M onday night, 
but ow ing to the fac t that It Is Labor 
D ay, the m eeting w ill probably be 
postponed to the next night.
R ev. C. W . R rad lee, form erly pastor 
the M ethodist church here, w as In 
le c ity  T u esd ay  night, cn route from  
B an gor, w here he had been preaching.
le ft W ednesday on Ills wheel for 
his home In Saco.
Tho T . L . I . excursion  to V in alhaven, 
sev era l tim es Interrupted by fog, Is 
now se t fo r Sept. 20, on the h arv est 
moon. P u rc h asers o f tickets can h ave 
th eir m oney refunded If ttiey wish by 
the persons from  whom they w ere 
bought.
The com bination house and barn  In 
the re a r  o f B e rry  B ro s.’ stable, owned 
and occupied by P eter Prock, w as 
burned la te  W ednesday night, un­
doubtedly by an  Incendiary. L o ss  
about $500; Insurance $300. F o r  a  sm all 
build ing It m ade a  big hlazo and the 
lirst Im pression o f all who saw  it w as 
th at the tow n w a s  burning. The B u r­
pee H ose Co. m ade a  splendid run to 
the lire.
D uring the vucatlon  considerable re ­
p airin g  and Im proving has been done 
In and about the public school bu ild ­
ings. A t the P u rch ase  Street school a  
new w a lk  h as been laid  to the boys' 
entrance, und the holler has been re ­
paired. A t the C rescent Street school 
new hardwood floors h ave been laid  
and the build ing has been piped for 
w ater. A t tho T y le r  building a  new 
p latform  h as been built before tho 
______ ntruiice. T h e entrance and por­
tico of the B en n er H ill schoolhouso has 
been painted. A ll o f tho school bu ild ­
in gs except the High nnd M cLain  
build ings h ave  been kalsom lned.
S. S. Sh aw , tho popular forem an of 
the N ew  E n g lan d  Telephone Co. In this 
lty , h as tendered Ills resignation, to 
take e ffect the present week. Mr. 
Sh aw  h as been In tho em ploy o f the 
. om pany i t y e a rs , In this c ity  and 
Lew iston, und Is recognized a ll over 
the sta te  a s one of the m ost capab le 
men In the telephone business. He has 
had sev era l o ffers from  telephone com ­
panies, and w hile  he will continue to 
m ake th a t h is vocation, ho hus not de­
mined w hero he w ill locate. D in ing 
e month o f Septem ber he w ill take 
w ell earned vacation  and, w ith  his 
fe, w ill Spend the com ing w eek at 
their form er home In Lew iston . Mr. 
Shuw  h a s  a  p leasan t home In R o ck ­
land, likes the c ity  and people, and 
n a tu ra lly  d islikes to locate elsew here. 
He h as a  read y  facu lty  for m aking 
frien ds and a ll of them will learn with 
o f his Intended departure.
opp Thorndlko H otel
WITH THE CHURCHES
E d is o n  
P h o n o g r a p h s ,  
R e c o rd s ,
And All S u p p lie s
W arren : — R ev. Geo. H. Chase will 
reach at the C reighton school house 
Hunday, Sept. 3. at J  .J) p. in.
Rev. E d w ard  <’. Moore. I). D., o f
Providence, w ill preach a t the Congre­
gational church Sun day morning. 
There will h«* no evening service.
Rev. L ym an  Abbott, the em inent 
New Y ork preacher, Ih to speak In the 
opera house at Cam den. Sunday even­
ing. Doubtless m any w ill attend from  
Rockland.
At the ch u rch  o f st . P eter’s, K pisco- 
pal, Sunday, tho rector, R ev. R ussell 
W oodman, w ill conduct services a t 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. A t 12.15 there 
will he sh ort instruction for children.
The S ta te  Convention of C hristian  
E n deavor opens a t C ity  H all, Portlnnd, 
next Tu esday , Sept. 5. A great pro­
gram  Is laid out for the three d ays nnd 
the local com m ittees a re  a rran g in g  to 
m ake the sessions the most nolu ld) In 
the h istory o f the order.
S erv ices w ill he held at tho F ir s t  
lia p t is l church Sun d ay m orning a s  
usual. In tin* evening R ev. Van K ir k  
will preach  tin* lant Hermon In tho 
series, su b ject, “ Melshazziir, or W eigh ­
ed nnd Found W an tin g.”  Ja m e s  R . 
Sm all o f Boston will sing  a  solo.
The se c re ta ry  o f the M aine S ta te  
Convention of U nlversAllsts, Rev. W . 
W. Hooper of 1 leering, will occupy the 
pulpit o f the Church o f Im m anuel S u n ­
day m orning a t  the usual hour of se r ­
vice. Mr. Hooper Ih a  w ell known and 
IntcrcHtlng speaker whom It will pay to 
hear.
At the F ir s t  B ap tis t church Sunday, 
tin* paHtor, Rev. It. W . Vun K irk , a d ­
m inistered the ordinance of haptiHin 
to three persons—W inifred  L . R ob in­
son, B lanche 1*1. Sm ith and Louise M. 
Sm ith. T h is Is a  total o f th irty  bap­
tism s In this church since tho y e a r  be­
gan, und there a re  others to follow.
Itev. F . M. Preble, pastor o f the B a p ­
tist church In Auburn , has returned 
home, a fte r three delightful m onths of 
travel on the continent and In Knglum l. 
Sunday, A ug. 6. lie w as in London, and 
had tin* pleasure of ass istin g  Hr. Lor- 
Iiner, at the service  in R egen ts P a rk  
B aptist church. He is in excellent 
h In his own pul-
»f the E p w orth  
in F rien dsh ip , 
opening at 2 p. in. 
led by R ev. A. L . 
N utter. “ How to h ave a  R e v iv a l”  is 
the title o f a  paper w hich will be d is ­
cussed by R ev. W. H. Dum nuck o f 
Thom aston on the part of the c le rg y  
and by seine one o f the Rockland la y ­
men. A n other paper w hich w ill he 
read a t this season Is "L o y u lty ,”  by 
ltev. Ja m e s  G ra y  Cushing T he qu es­
tion box w ill Is* conducted by lteV. N. 
Pierson of Rockport, and the Ju n io r  
league hour w ill be under the d irec­
tion o f R ev . T . S. Ross of Cam den. 
The reports o f the d ifferent ch ap ters 
In the circu it will be read and a  b u s­
iness m eeting w ill conclude the u fter- 
in session. Tin* evening session be­
gins a t 7 o ’clock, and w ill Include a 
praise service  and an evan gelistic  ser- 
under the ch arge  of R ev.
N u tter of Friendship.
The 95th a n n iversary  o f the L incoln  
B a p tis t  Association  will be held w ith 
the B u p tlst church In Thom uston n ext 
Tuesduy ulnl W ednesday. It ought to 
ho an Interesting gathering , Ju d g in g  
from  the follow ing a ttra ctiv e  program :
Tl'KHIiAY MOUNINO
lo.no Devotional Service,
b 't l  by ltev . W. K. Lom bard, Cam den 
10.30 O rganization.
i le p o r to f  U o iu in itteeo r A rrange
health, < ml will preac
i-ii next Sunday
Tho cl rcu lt m jet Ing
League will In* held
Monday Sept. 18, i*r
with a i ra ise  so •vice, U
A R T H U R  S H E A ^ *
Cl un i bin iu S te a m  an d  Mot 
. .W a te r  H eating -.
4 5 8  M a in  S t . ,  -  -  - R o c k l a n d
Dr. Bulllvan o f Portland, Me., the eye 
and ear specialist, will be In Rockland 
a t  tlie Thorndike Hotel, on Sept, 5 and 
T uesday and W ednesday.
EVEftljiq EfJjEf\JJ\lfll^E»lTS
Furalshcd at Short Notice.
All Are Invited to Call and Hear 
Thia Wonderful Inatrument.
E d i s o n ’ s  W o n d e r f u l  
P H O N O G R A P H S ,
8 7 . 5 0
a n d  u p w a r d s
A R T  dc W A L L .. . .
.  . .P A P E R  C O .
R O C K L A K I J ,  < >ui‘ A iuerk !
R U B E N S ’ 
IN F A N T  S H IR T
NO C hild  
b buuld be
W ithout o u t .
T i L h i  K O O i v L A i S i l i  O U U K I K K - O A ^ K T T K •ATUK UAY, 8KPTKMBEK 2, lt*W.
M a in e  C e n tra l R . R . HIS L IF E ’S MISTAKE
In  E ffect Ju ne 2 5 , 1899.
Parlor and  Sleeping Cam bthtocn Rockland
and Roffon.
) \S3B N G K R  train* leave Rockland 
lo«
to'-
•  07 A. M., for Bath, Brunswick, l,ewtator, 
AaffUAia.Watervllle,Bangor, Portland and Boaton, 
arriving In Boaton at 4 00 P. M. Parlor car to 
Boaton.
1.40 P. M., dally except Sundays fur Bath. 
Brunswick, Le*iaton, *a atorvllle, r* Ttland and 
Boaton, trn r in *  In Boaton »t 9 00 P. M.
9.20 P M tor Hath. Brunawlct, Lewiston, 
Bangor, St. John, Portland and Boston, arriving In 
Boaton at 5.i7 A SI.
I'ttA.JM A ur.ivs :
10.40 A . M. morning train trora Ponlitao, l ew- 
let on and NYateivllle Sleeping car from Boaton
4.20 P. M. from Boaton, Portia id, inwi*w»u and 
Baniror. Parlor car from Boston.
8.35 P. M. from Boaton and Portland
10.5» A. V Sundays only, Bo-ton, Portland 
and Lewiston, except ferry transfer Heth to 
Woolwich.
GKO F. KVANS, Vice Pres. Alien*; Man.
F K. BOOTH BY. O. P. * T . A.
P o r t la n d ,  M t. D e s e r t  A  M a c h ia a  N tn ib 't  C o , 
B t r  F i  a u I i  J o a o e i
Service resumed Saturday, April 1, 1899, on 
which date the d ir Prank Jones will leave Rock­
land at 5 90 a m. and thereafter on Wednesdays ( 
and Saturdays, gulag Kast for Bar Harbor, Mashlaa- 
port and Intermediate landings.
WxeT BouHD the Jones arrives Rockland 4 ©1 
p. m. Mondays and Thursdays from Maehaeport 
and leaves at 4.30 p m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., connecting with through 
trains for Boston. 25
O io . P. Bvahs, Oen. Manager,
F. S . Boothbt. God. Past. Agent, Portland, Me.
BOSTON A. lUMiOR >. S. 10.
> V S U E R  SE R V IC E  
S ix  T rip s a  Week to Host on.
S team ers  Penobscot and C ity of Bangor.
Commencing Friday, June 23, 1199, Bteamers 
are due leave Rock Und :
For Boston, Mood«ya at 0.30 p. m., other days, 
except Sundays, at about 7.15 p in.
For Camden, Northport, Belfast, Buekaport, 
W lnterport an 1 Bangor, dully, except Mondays, 
a t 6 a. m.,or upon arrival from Boatou.
For Searapjrt and Hampden, Tuesdays, T hurs­
days and Sundays at 6 a. in
For Btoninglon, Southwest Harbor, Noitheast 
Harbor, S o l  Harbor and bar Harbor, dally, ex­
cept Monday, at 5 a. m.
RETURNING
From Boaton. dally, except Sundays, at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, via W lnteioort, Buekaport, Bel­
fast N orthport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
o ther days except Sundays, at 2 p m
Krcm 8earai>ort Mondays at 2.45 p. m , Thurs­
days and daturdaya at 4.30 p in.
From Bar Harbor, and way.landings, dally, ex 
cepl Sundays, a t 1 p. m.
PRANK 8. dU ERM AS. A rent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen'l dupt., Boston.
W jA. H. HILL. General Manager, Boston.
P O R TLA N D  & ROCKLAND.
IN L A N D  R O U T E
M E R R Y C O N E A C
l .  K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leaves Portland Tueaday, Thursday and Satur­
day, Portland Pier at 6.30 and Boston Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor a r­
riving In season to connect with Steamer for 
Boston.
Leaves Rockland Monday, Wednesday and F ri­
day, TUlson’s W h .rf, at 6.80 a. m , for Portland, 
naaklng way landings as above, arriving In season 
to connect wiih the Boston and New York Steam­
ers tbs same night.
Conxxctionb made at Rockland the Jo. owing 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks-
K>rt and Bangor; Isiesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, rooklln, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vlnalnaren, Green’s Landing, Swan's Island, Southwest Har­
bor, Northeast Harbor aud Bar Harbor.
49*Tlme Table subject to change
G. 8 . ATW OOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J .  R  FLYK, Agent, Tllleoa's W harf.
• nidinaven i i  Rockland SteamboatICo.
T H E  D IR E C T  R O U T E JH E T  W E E N  
Kockltuni, H urricane Islan d , Yiual- 
tiuveu, M oulugton, Isle au H aul aud 
SwituN Island.
S u m m e r  A r ra n g e m e n t ,  D a ily , .Sunday n E i -  
c e p t e d - l u  E ffec t J a n e  1 , 'DU.
V IN A L H A V ttN  L I N E  
B T R . GOV. HO D W E L L  Leaves Vlnalhavsn at 
7 a. m. aud 2 p. in., for Umrtoane isle and Rock­
land. Keiuiuing, leaves Rockland at 9 3o a. m. 
and 4 30 p. m ., for Hurricane Isle and Vinai- 
haven.
Stoniogton and S w an ’s Island Lino; 
B TR . V IN A L H A Y K N  Leaves Swan's Island at
6.45 a. m., Is e an Haul 7 a. m , aud bioutnglou
7.45 a. m., for Rockiaud. Reluming, leaves 
Rockland at X p . m., lor Stoulngtou, Isle au 
Haul and Swan's Island.
asT’The company will not bold Itself responsible 
or delays arising from accidents or other unavold-
Bocklautl, Hluttalll kJ.llt.wonh Slbt.C#
BrKAM Kf.t)
Ca t h e r i n e ,
JU L IET T E
akd ROCKLAND
Spring Schedule— In Effect Ju n e  23 
until Sept. 13.
Will leave B .k B .  «. S.C o. W harf, Rockiaud. 
•very day hot Monday, upou arrival of 
Steamer from Boston, for Dark Harbor, •Little 
Deer Isle. Bargentvli e. Deer Isle, Sed,wick, Brook- 
lia ,•S outh  Bluehlll, Bluehlll, •Hughes' Point, Coa- 
Mds, •Blake's Point and •Herrick's Landing.
R etnrnisg from Ellsworth every day but Sun­
day, at {*, stage to Burry, Sorry at f*.#0 a m , 
via above landings, connecting with B. & B. steam­
ers for Boston Monday and Friday.
*Fja|l Landings.
tours 
um su
J&dJ
. A. CROCKETT. Mauagei
KiSTi-BOSTON 
itSAHERS
l>»lly S e rv ic e  su iu Ju jt  luiluilt-ii
TUB MBW AMD PALATIAL tTAASKH*
B A Y  S T A T K  A M )  T U E . i l O A TS
alternately leave F u a n a L in  Wuahp. Portland, 
every evening a l 7 o 'clock, arriving in season lot 
connoclions w ith earliest trains for points UyoLd 
Returning leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J  v  I J S t  4iMB.MsL.gcr 
THOM AS M B A R T L E T T . Agent.
J u n e  1 8  » n d  d a i ly  t h e r e a fe  r th e
IM P E R I A L  
L I M I T E D  Pioillo Com 
4  D A Y S  h^7urs
a n a d i a n  p a c i f i c  r a i l w a y .
197 W a s h la g tu a  S tr e e t ,  B usU ia .
“ W hy, A in sili'ii. old m an. you a re  ns 
brown a s  an In d ian ! Donnesboro nlr 
must lmvo agreed  w ith  you. T e ll us 
liow you m anaged to e x is t  in the w ilds
for tw o  m onths.”
Amadou told him  w ith  som e reserva- 
tlon-.-. T he reservatio n s relnted to  a 
pretty little  country g ir l—E m ily  W ood 
—whose com pany bail a lone m ade ex­
istence tolerable for him in the sleepy 
little N ew  E u g lan d  v illag e . E m ily  
Wood w as no o rd in ary  country girl. 
Not only w as she e x q u isite ly  pretty, 
hut she w a s u n usually  relined, charm ­
ing and intelligent.
l ie  kn ew  he had won her heart, and 
had she been ills social equal w ould 
have asked her to m arry  him. B u t lie 
w as too proud, too patrician  in his 
ideas, to m ake w h at lie considered a  
m esalliance. So  lie hail bidden her a  
cold fa re w e ll and returned to the so­
ciety o f tile great m etropolis, ru th less­
ly  cru sh in g out ills heart the tirst hon­
est love lie hud fe lt fo r an y  wom an, 
yet haunted by rem orse and by the 
look o f m isery he had seen on her 
w hite face  In Ills last g lim pse o f her.
“ B y  Jo v e !  W hat a  b eau tifu l fa c e !”  
The scene w as I 'a r is  fo u r yenrs in ter; 
tile speaker T ravers , who, on the 
aftern oon o f a  b eau tifu l spring  day, 
w as d riv in g  w ith  bis friend In tile B o is 
de Boulogne. T he exclam ation  lmd 
been excited  by the vision  o f a you n g 
lady, elegan tly  dressed, who w as seat­
ed in n carr iag e  w hich  hnd ju st rolled 
liy.
"M iss  Wood, a llow  me to indroduce 
Mr. T ra v e rs  anil Mr. A m sden ."
It w a s a fe w  d ays la ter in the salon 
o f a fnslilouble A m erican  Indy resid ­
ing at B aris.
W ith an emotion o f rap tu re  T ra v e rs  
recognised the fa ir  unknow n whom  lie 
bad seen iu tlie B ois, and Amseten—the 
little  ceittnry girl. E m ily  Wood.
She recognized him  w ith  a quiet 
frien dlin ess tlint disconcerted him. re­
ferring . w ithout a  trace  o f em barrass­
ment. to their acquain tan ce nt Dennes- 
lioro (whereupon T r a v e rs  th rew  him a 
glance o f incredulous am azem ent). 
Then she told him o f how  an uncle in 
N ew  Y ork , o f w hose existen ce  she hail 
been sc arce ly  aw are , hnd soon le ft  her 
a fortune, and o f how  she had gone to 
E u ro p e  to com plete her education.
Am sden kn ew  the moment he looked 
into her eyes that she w a s the one 
wom an in all the w orld  whom he de­
sired : he knew  now that he loved her.
In the d ays that fo llow ed the tw o 
friends saw  m uch o f the brilliant 
heiress. Am sden noting w ith a secret 
pang that she w as the most adm ired 
and popular g irl iu tin- A m erican  col­
ony. lint w ith  a  still deeper pong the 
grow ing fa v o r w ith  w hich  she reg ard ­
ed T ra v e rs .
One evening T ra v e rs , on returning 
borne to their nportm ents, noticed ills 
friend sittin g  d ejected  b y  the window . 
H e w ent up to him and put Ills hand 
kindly on his shoulder. "H erb ert, old 
chap! W hat’s  the m atter?”
"N o th in g- only I leave  B a ris  to-mor- 
lo w . I  suppose you kn ow  the reason?”
“ b y  j o v e ! w h a t  a  b e a u t i f u l  f a c e . ”
“ H erbert, I can 't tell you how  sorry 
1 ant that this h as happened. Who 
coaid forsee th at an yth in g  like  this 
would come betw een us? God know s 
1 love her w ith  a ll m y soul, and  she 
lms m ade me the happiest man iu the 
w orld, yet I w ould w illin gly  resign 
her to you If it would mAke you 
h ap p y."
A m sden 's Ups tw itched. “ It Is fa te ! 
retribution! I think she loved, or 
could h ave loved me. once, hut I did 
not appreciate her then, or realize the 
depth o f my ow n fee lin g  fo r  her. 
B rid e  and selfishness stood in the w ay, 
and now. T ravers , l con gratu late you 
on havin g  won w h at I h ave  lost 
through m y own fau lt. Good n igh t!" 
und w ringing ills frien d 's hand. A m s­
den passed into liis cham ber, closing 
the door a fte r  him.
Poin ted  B u rn gru p h s.
F am ily  trees a re  more or less shady.
T h e new wom an is sim ply an old 
wom an recqnstrueted.
I»ead men. tell no tales, hut lots of 
ta les are  told about them.
A w om an's ideal husband is usually  
a fool In the eyes o f other men.
A great m any gold bricks are used In 
the construction o f air-castles.
Only his em ployer ever appreciates 
the w ortli o f a  su ccessfu l hill collector.
E n v y  contributes much to the w ear 
and tear o f the hm uan thinking ap ­
paratus.
T im e m ay lie money, hut some men 
spend lots of m oney in try in g  to have 
a good time.
There is a  vast difference lietween 
a high sense of du ty  and the cents 
o f a  high duty.
L o ve  levels all ra n k s—excep t in K e n ­
tucky, w here it tak es the toughest 
kind o f w h isky to level u m ujor o r a 
colonel.
A  w ise  sp inster sa y s  It’s  b etter to 
be laughed at b ecause you are not 
m arried  than not to he ab le  to laugh 
because you are.
—C hicago N ew s.
A S u r p r i s e .
Lord  ltedbroke—A h. m y A m erican 
w ife  is one out o f a  m illion!
Ja c k  H asher—Indeed! I d id n 't think 
you  could get a w a y  w ith It so soon.
A C O M PA RISO N
A m e ric a n  an d  E u ro p e a n  In d u str ie s
C o m p ared  to th e  C re d it  o f  F o rm e r .
Those w ho ore Interested In com pari­
sons lietw een the v ast in du stria l e sta b ­
lishm en ts o f  A m erica  on the one hand 
and o f E urope on tlie other w ill find 
no cause fo r d isparagem en t In the case  
o f the latter. In v iew  o f fa c ts  officially  
published In a n-i-«-nt London T rad es 
lte v lcw . Front this it ap p ears th at 
tlie largest num ber o f b last fu rn aces 
possessed b y  a sin gle concern In the 
w orld Is ow ned by the A lpine M ontan 
G esellse lm ft o f V ien na and S ty r ia , 
w hich h as a  tota l o f tliirty-tw o fu r ­
naces; hut ns m ost o f  these are  o f old 
p lan s anil methods, w orked w ith  ch ar­
coal fuel, tlie fa c t  is more Im portant 
that o f the m odern c la ss o f fu rn aces 
tlie la rg est num ber ow ned by a  single 
firm  is tw en ty-six , ow ned by tlie 
B eard s o f G lasgow , who ow n the 
w o rk s o f G nrtsherrie , Egilnton , I.ugnr 
and M uirk irk  o f Scotland, these being 
equ al to a  total output o f 400.000 tons 
a year, or about one-third o f the totnl 
pig-iron production o f that country. 
N ext to tills firm  is thnt o f  Bokkow , 
V aughn A- Co. o f M lddlesborough, w ith  
a totnl o f tw en ty-fo u r furn aces, equnl 
lo an an im al output o f 750,000 tons o f 
pig-iron If nil w ere  In b last. T h e c a ­
pacity  in both these enses Is below  
that o f  som e A m erican  firms, nlthough 
the num lier o f fu rn ac es is lnrger.
M an K n o ck ed  O ut H y n Screech  O w l.
Jo h n  Y ou n g M ayes o f Springfield , 
Ivy., te lls  a sto ry  o f  a rem ark ab le  en­
counter w hich lie hnd recently that 
w ould tax  the cred u lity  o f ills frien ds 
in believin g  wore it not for ills good 
reputation for truth and v e ra c ity  and 
tlie filet thnt lie benrs the sc ars o f bnt- 
tlo Iu evidence. Mr. M ayes sa y s  tlint 
w h ile  passin g  under some trees In Ills 
yard . Ills attenlon w a s  attracted  h y a 
couple o f screech o w ls  that flew  nt 
him In a th reaten in g m anner. l ie ,  
how ever, paid little  attention  to them , 
th inking th ey could do him no harm , 
when suddenly one o f them  flew  at 
him and stru ck  him  fu ll in the face. 
T h e b low  w a s  so sudden and cam e 
w ith  so much force thnt lie w as kn ock­
ed down and p a rt ia lly  stunned. T lie  
o w ls continued the a ttack  until Mr. 
M ayes m ade ids escape Into tlie house. 
H e now  exh ib its n bruised eye  and 
sev era l sc ratch es about his eyes and 
nose.
O v erru n  H y B i g  S n a ils .
S n a ils  o f a stran ge  va r ie ty  h ave 
inode th eir app earan ce  at Osgood, anil 
It Is supposed they a re  brought from  
some E astern  con servatory  In flow ers. 
T h ey a re  very  long, some m easuring  
six  Inches in length. T h ey h ave  m ul­
tiplied until there a re  thousands o f 
them. A num ber o f  w e lls  and cistern s 
h ave hen destroyed and some persons 
now keep a  rin g  o f sa lt  around their 
w ells to p reserve  them  from  th eir r a v ­
ages. T h ey a re  now  try in g  to exterm ­
inate the sn ails , and sn ail hunts take 
p lace n ightly, one person often catch ­
ing from  300 to 400. W here the sn ails 
c ra w l o ver the g ra s s  th ey  leave  a  phos­
phorescent g low , hy w hich they can he 
traced, sa y s  the In d ian apolis Seutiunl. 
W hen found th ey sprin k le  sa lt on 
them, w hich k ills them  alm ost in stan t­
ly.
Illn e ss  M ade H im  G ro w .
Am ong the h osp ital patien ts o f Dr. 
I.ucns Chnm plonniere in London is 
a  man seven  fee t fo u r inches high. H e 
is tw en ty-seven  y e a rs  old and is still 
grow ing. He ta k e s  a fte r  ids fa th er, 
who w a s seven  fe e t eight, w h ereas Ids 
m other w a s  short. A t  tlie ag e  o f 
eighteen lie w a s a youth below  m iddle 
height, hut a fte r  an  illn es he g rew  
four Inches In a fe w  days. A  second 
Illness produced another rapid in crease 
o f h is height. A fte r  this lie lmd se v ­
eral successive  a tta c k s  o f a  d eb ilita t­
ing com plaint. On recovery  he In va­
riab ly  found lie lmd grow n sev era l 
Inches, till when at tw enty-one lie 
went to serve  In the a rm y '  he lmd 
reached seven feet. He w a s the 
youngest o f tw e lv e  children, anil Is 
tlie ta llest o f them a ll by a foot or so.
Too V astly D ifferent.
A m em ber o f an ath letic  club, a fte r  
sw im m in g tlie length  o f tin- large  tank 
In the basem ent o f tlie lnstlutlon, onme 
out pullin g and blow in g, ap paren tly 
exh au sted , sa y s  tlie Youth 's Com pan­
ion.
"Y o u  don't m anage your breath in g 
righ t."  said  tlie sw im m in g Instructor. 
" I t  ought not to tire  you so. A s  to the 
upper purt o f you r body, in cluding 
you r a rm s, you use e x a ctly  the sam e 
m uscles, and In v e ry  much the sam e 
w ay, iu sw im m in g a s in saw in g  
wood."
“ No, s i r ! "  gasped the sw im m er. 
"W hen it com es to sa w in g  woo'd I use 
the m uscles o f som e other m an ."
T h e  F a s t e s t  C ru ise r.
China m ay be a  s lo w  nation, but she 
likes fa st boats. T h e  fa ste st c ru iser in 
lie w orld  1ms ju s t  been com pleted by 
the A rm stro n gs fo r  her, anil the f a ­
mous Sehiehan firm recently built her 
a  torpedo b oat capab le  o f coverin g  35.2 
knots per hour. T h e new cru iser Is to 
he know n a s the H al Tien, o f 4,400 
tons, and  under natural d raught w ill 
h ave a speed o f 23.8 knots |ier hour. A t 
tills rate she could cro ss the A tlan tic  
in uhout four and one-half days.
N ew  Ope ru lin g  T a b le .
T h e  E lectr ic ian  describes an e lectri­
ca lly  w arm ed operatin g  table. In which 
incandescent lam ps supply the heat. 
The body o f tlie tab le  has the form  of 
an a ir  cham ber aud  w ithin it a re  six  
or eight Incandescent lumps. T hese 
lam ps soon ra ise  tlie tem perature to 
the proper poim . w hen h a lf o f them 
m ay be sw itched  off. the rem ainder be­
ing en tirely ad equate to m uiutain tlie 
proper w arm th.
C o m fo rt tug.
An A m erican  called  upon to return 
thanks for the d istinguished stran ger 
al a public d inner in England  sa id : 
“ This is quite unexpected; in fact, 
when I cam e into this room I fe lt 
much like D aniel In the lio n 's den. 
When D aniel got into that p lace and 
looked around, he thought to him self, 
•W hoever’s  got to do the after-d in ner 
•peak ing, it w on't be m e!’ ’’
E d ito r 's  W o n d erfu l E g g .
"U n cle ”  D ick Com pton presented to 
the editor o f the K en to n  (Tenn.) A rgus 
a cu riou slty  In the w ay  o f an egg. 
The egg  m easured e ight inches in c ir ­
cum ference. contained tw o yolks, tw o 
w hites, aud another egg a s  large  as an 
ord in ary hen’s egg.
SL A T E  T R IC K  E X P O S E D
T h o W rit in g  T e s ts  A r c  V e r y  S im p ly  
P e rfo rm e d .
T h e easiest tr ick  nt the w onderfu l 
“ slate  w ritin g  tests”  Is done v ery  
sim ply . A ft e r  both sid es o f the slate 
h ave  been den n ed , tho fa lse  flap  is 
dropped on to tlie tables tlie  side w hich 
Is then upperm ost being covered w ith 
cloth sim ila r to  the tab le  top. w hore 
It w ill rem ain  unnoticed, or tlie (lap 
Is allow ed  to fa ll  Into a  second slate  
w ith  w hich  th e  fir st  is  covered. In  the 
la tte r case  no cloth Is pasted on tho 
flap. Som etim es the flap is  covered 
w ith  a p iece o f n ew sp ap er and is a l ­
low ed to drop into a new spaper ly in g  
on the tab ic , then tlie new spaper con­
ta in in g  the llnii is care lessly  rem oved, 
th u s doing a w a y  w ith  any trace o f 
tr ick ery .
A n other schem e Is to linve tlie w rit­
ing put oil an o rd in ary slate, then 
covered w ith  thin silk  o f tlie sam e 
color. It Is fastened nt the corner 
w ith  w a x . A  thill strin g  Is secured 
under It and fastened  to the opposite 
w r ist o f tlie "m edium .”  l i e  extends 
his arm , the strin g  d ra w s the covering 
into Ills sleeve  anil the slate  Is passed 
around for Inspection.
Still nnotlicr method Is to obtain a  
piece o f cloth painted w ith  a  kind of 
paint know n ns liquid slating, which, 
w hen d ry  nnd hard, is for all the w orld 
like the real article . T h is doth  is 
tw ice the length o f the slate  and ju st
REM OVING T H E  S i L .  
tlie e x a ct w idth . The tw o ends o f the 
cloth are  united w ith cement, so a s  
to m ake an end less p iece or loop. 
T h ere Is a sm all rod or roller in both 
the top and bottom pieces o f tlie fram e, 
tlie ends being  m ade hollow  to receive 
them. O ver these ro llers runs the 
cloth, stretched firm ly and tightly. 
J u s t  w h ere  the cloth is joined or ce­
m ented is  a little  b lack  tuition o r stud 
o f h ard  ru b b er or leather. T h is a l ­
low s the cloth to lie pushed up and 
down, b rin gin g the linek to the fron t; 
and b y  doing so q u ick ly  the w ritin g  
w hich is w ritten  on tlit- cloth at the 
re a r  o f  the fra m e  is m ade to come to 
tlie fron t iu p lain  v iew .
C it y  vs. C o u n try  Hoys.
’[’he city-bred hoy. nnd w e are  re fer­
ring to the great m ajo rity , goes to 
reg u lar labor a t  so e a rly  au age  that 
the la w s  o f n early e v e ry  S ta te  con­
tain restrictio n s upon his em ployment 
until lie lias atta in ed  a certain age. 
Y et no one believes, w ho has taken the 
trouble lo In vestigate, th at these law s 
are  stric tly  observed. I.et a n y  one 
stand in tlie vic in ity  o f large shops 
anil facto ries Ju st before business com­
m ences, or a t tlie close o f working 
hours, nnd see tin- la rg e  num bers of 
very  young boys, and g irls too, sup­
posed to be over 14 y e a rs  o f age  hut 
who are  eviden tly  one or tw o years 
younger, who w ork six  d ays In tin- 
week, and from  eight to ten hours a 
day. and he w ill begin to understand 
w liat the a v e ra g e  boy Iu the c ity  has 
to go through b efore Ills attendance 
at school should h a v e  censed.
V ery  fe w  c ity  buys rem ain nt school 
longer than necessary  to pass through 
the first eight grad es o f I lie common 
school, and m ay n ever reach Hint point 
before they lire com pelled to leave anil 
begin th eir life ’s labor. In Ib is place 
they p a y  more attention than usual to 
the’ education o f the young, w ith fa c ­
tory inspection to preven t the em ploy­
ment o f boys and g ir ls  under 14 years 
af age. and a com pulsory school law , 
yet not tw o-lilrds o f tin- pupils ever 
reach tlie eighth grade o f the common 
schools, and less than 1(1 per cent of 
those w ho attend the common schools 
ever enter the high schools o f tin* city.
The stru gg le  fo r  ex isten ce  bog us f,,ur 
nr five ye a rs  earlier in the c ity  than 
in the country. Tin* average  country 
hoy atten ds school longer, has more 
leisure time, liv e s  b etter, and lias to 
consider much less the question of e x ­
istence than the g reat m ass o f city 
buys. \Ve know  tills  to In- tin- case 
from  actu al observation . Then the 
country boy, w hen he goes to work. 
Is not driven ns the average  hoy ill 
the shop or fa e to ry  is. A s fo r the 
strength and p ow ers o f endurance of 
the tw o c lasses , it Is devehqied much 
earlier iu tlie c ity 'th a n  in the country 
hoy. T h e strong men o f tin- country 
•re  to Is- found iu the great m achine 
•hops, foundries, b lacksm ith  shops. 
He., us the result o f continuous and 
extraord in ary ph ysica l exertion. The 
fa rm er h a s  leas m uscle, but better 
health and a  stronger constitution.
T he boy on the farm , and the man. 
too. h ave  m ore lib erty , less w orry, 
tounder health, anil tlie lr lab o r is less 
exacting than If th ey  w ere liv in g  in 
the city. T he boy who leaves the farm  
to h ave au easie r tim e w ill sure ly  meet 
with disappoint m eat. I t  is true the 
eity offers g reater opportunities lo the 
u nbitious and enterprising  than tlie 
ountry, hut the price for them Is 
lealth, peace and mind, anil length of 
rears is a high one and Is sure to he 
-xacted.—St. L ou is liepublic .
" I  feel like a  store w ith  a bargain  
tale.”  groaned T om m y, as he ap- 
(tfoached from  the p antry, the Imme- 
lla te  surroundin gs o f h is mouth being 
t susp icious d srk  red.
"W h a t’s  tin- m atter, m y d e a r?"
“ Ju m  Inside."
Tlint F a m o u s H ln ek h lril P ic .
An Interpreter o f M other G oose sa y s :
“ The Toiir-anil tw en ty  b lackb irds ' 
•cjircseiit tin- fnni'-nnd-twenty hours, 
rin- • bottom o f tin- pic’ is Hu- w orld, 
while tin- 'cru st' is the sk y  tlint over- 
irelics It.
“ The 'opening o f the pie' Is tlie day  
law n, when tlie b irds begin to sing  
tnd sure ly  such a sigh t is fit fo r  a 
ting.
"T h e  'k in g ,' who Is represented ns 
fitting in ills counting house, counting 
nit Ills m oney, is tin- sun, w h ile  the 
told pieces th at slip  through ids Ungers 
is  lie counts them , a re  the golden sun- 
reams.
"T lie  ‘queen’ is the moon, and the 
roncy w ith  w hich  she reg a les h erse lf 
s tie- m oonlight.
"T lie  in dustrious m aid, w ho is in the 
rnrilen h an g in g  out tlie clothes, is day- 
Sawn, and the clothes arc tin- clouds.
"T lie  ‘b lackb ird ’ w ho so trag ica lly  
•mis the song hy ‘nipping o ff her nose' 
s tlie sunset.
"S o  we h ave  tlie w hole d ay , if  not in 
i nutshell. In a  pie.”
W hoever thought M other G oose 
augh t lessons In astron om y!
. I l i i n i l  H lo iv n  H u b b le s .
H ave you e v e r tried b low in g luihhlea 
,'rom yo u r hands Instead o f from  a 
ripe? It can he done, nnd the hubbies 
will lie con sid erab ly  la rg er than those 
.lie o rd in ary c la y  pipe produces. T he 
rext time you nre in th e  hath tub you 
•an g ive  tlie experim ent a  tost. L a th e r 
rour linnds w ell w ith  su d s; then plnce 
Jicni In tlie position o f a cup. Ju st as 
f  yon w ere  scooping up w nter from  a 
iprlng, leavin g , how ever, n sm all hole 
n tlie bottom. Hold you r linnds about 
i foot from  the m outh and M ow a cur- 
•ent of a ir  into them. A ft e r  one or 
:wo tr ia ls  you w ill lie ab le  to send 
iklnim lng about bubbles o ver a  foot 
n diam eter.
N ew  C e n tu r y  P u z z le .
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C ut out the fou r trlungulnr sections, 
riien lit them  together Into a p erfect 
iqunre, h av in g  at le a st h a lf o f each 
lection exposed. W hen the sq u are  Is 
iroperly m ade you w ill find the first 
rear o f the n ew  century.
Your m other agrees w ith  me exnct- 
y . Jo h n n y ,”  snld h is fa th er, proceoil- 
ng to trim  the tw ig s  from  n tough 
twitch. "S h e  thinks, w ith  me. tlint 
roil need n good trouncing, nnd you 
ire going to get It, m y so il."
"Y e s ,”  b itte rly  exclaim ed  Jo h n n y . 
‘You nnd m aw  a lw a y s  ag rees w hen It 
•omes to lickin ' tne. Y ou  nnd m a w 's  
lie w hole tiling. I don't n ever h ave 
io  show . T h e fnm ’ly 's  run h y  a 
r u s t !”
“ W hy. W illie ,”  ask ed  a won,,in o f  
ier nephew , aged 4, "w lm t are  you 
r.vlng ab ou t? T o ll auntie  all your 
roubles, anil perhaps I  can  help you.”
"N’ -no you c-cnn’ t,”  sobbed the little  
'ollow; " I 'v e  g-got on m y Su-Sundny 
:-clothe8, nnd m-mnmmn sa y s  I 'v e  g- 
fot to k-keep them e-clean, anil I e- 
■ nn’ t have u-no fan , s-so I c-can’ t ."
N O  U S E  
T R Y I N G
I can’t take plain cod-livcr j 
oil. Doctor says, try it. he : 
might as well tell me to melt c 
lard or butter and try to take * 
them. It is too rich and |  
will upset the stomach. But-^ 
you can take milk or cream, 
so you can take
S c o t t ’ s  E m u l s i o n
9  It is like cream; but will 
t  feed and nourish when cream 
£  will not. Babies and chil- 
^ dren will thrive and grow 
fat on it when their ordinary 
food does not nourish them. 
Persons have been known to gain 
pound a  day when taking an 
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It gets 
the digestive machinery in working 
order so that the ordinary food is 
properly digested and assimilated.
•fOC. and $1.00, all druggibta.
SCOTT Ac BOWNE, Chemiata. New
a a a - a a a *
N E R V I T A
I n  W a s h i n g  P a i n t
don’t  scrub it  and 
wear off the sur­
face. Use Gold Dust 
W ash in g  P ow der  
according to direc­
tions printed on 
every package and 
you will be pleased 
w ith the results and 
surprised at the 
saving in labor.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chlc*|0 SI. Loili NewYork Boaton
I I P
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Can b* reed* healthy, happy and roar by givio* It Trao’a Elixir. Worrai i 
eauae ill health tn Uinuaanda of children and their presence in not I 
suspected. True’* Elixir expels worm* snd cures all the coinplnlnta * 
•ommon in children. Feverishness, Costiveness, Intli*estion, Sour 
Stomach, etc. Made of pure, harmless, vegetable ingredients.
T R U E ’S  E L I X I R  C U R E S
I t  has been a standard household remedy for 47 years. Restores health 
to  adults, acta immediately on the blood, enres diseases of the tnucons 
lining of the  tiowels and stomach, gives tone and vigor. Price lit. cents. __ 
4ak your druggist for It. Write for book "Children and their Diaaasas"—fre a ^  
_________ P R .  J .  F .  T R U K  d c C O ., A U B U R N , M A I N E .
A d m in is tra to r ’s Sale o f V a l­
uab le Real Estate.
offered for *ale 
Mill and privilege, known as Jibe ' Whitmore 
Mill," situate in Washington.
Mill and privilege, known ns the "Bkldmore 
M III," situate in Washington. Wood lot adjoining 
above, which will be solu with mill or separately. 
W entworth Faim , 40 acres and buildings, situate
o buildings, situate 
io build-
lot, 10 acres, with buildings, situate 
in Washington.
A. P. Mt ars lot, with buildings, situate In W aib-
Id Washington 
Zlmrl Jones Farm , 87 
Id Washington.
William Cunningham Farm, 90
'T o i l ; ,'ottage, s ta tic  and lot situate at Washington 
Mills.
C. A. Lynch stable and lot, rltuate at Washing­
ton Mills.
Mrs. Kaler house lot, situate at Washington 
Mills
Emily Cunningham lot and buildings, situate In 
Washington
Henry Hatch Farm and buildings, situate at 
Razorvllle.
Benjamin Renr.. r lumber lot.sltual a tS tlckney’a
Jefferson Fish Farm and buildings,situate at South 
Liberty.
House, buildings a- d lot, known as the "Pink 
Place," situute at 8ou»h Liberty.
George Overlook lot und buildings, situate at 
Boutb Liberty.
A. B. Dow Farm and buildings, situate In
ban 's Gore.
Ezra I. and Alonzo A. Savage Farm, ro  build­
ings, situate id Uibbert's Gore
Hannon Farm and buildings, situate In Appleton.
Fred E G rant Farm and buildings, situate in 
Appleton.
Charles A. Maddocks Farm and bnlldings, situate 
in Appleton. *
Benjamin Turner Fi 
Somerville.
Munsy Harm und hui’dlngs, situate in Somerville.
Allen Farm  und buildings, situate iu Somerville.
Orpheus P. Bruti Faim  and buildings, situate in
i and buildings, situate In
vllle.
Anson B. Bow er Farm and buildihga, situate in 
Somerville.
Tanuery <ot und building, situate in Somerville.
A, L. .-oule store and lot, situate Iu Somerville.
David ar.d Marla Savage Farm and bulldluga, 
situate In Somerville.
Blutksmiih shop and lot, uttuate in Somerville.
John Bran Farm , no bnildli ga, situate in Somer­
ville.
Skinner lot und buildings, situate at North Union
George Luuwlg ot and buildings, situate in 
Thomas on
Lemuel Slo 
N*rib Waldub
Also a lot of Carriages, Wagons, MowlDg Mu 
chines, Horae Hakes nnd Farm Utensils.
The abeve descrlaed property roust be told and 
will be disposed of kdvaniugeously topu rebastrs  
O EtJbG E BLISS, Administrator, 
38-53-.MS W aldoboioand Washington.
Farm and buildings, situate ul
L A D I E S  DO Y00 KKC'YV
D R . FELIX LE BRUN’S
Steel g  Pennyroyal Treatmt
i» th e  ortRinal anil only FKKNCI 
•a te  untl re liab le  cure  on tlie nn. 
kt-t. l ’rice. $ 1 ,110; e eu t by m in. 
O enuiue so ld  only by 
W JLLABD C. BOOLKU, Jirugyt.t, Bole £yti> t.
Bt.iorc V IT A L IT Y .
L O S T  V IG O R  
AND M A N H O O D
Cures Impotency, N igh t Emissions and 1 
w a stin g  diseases, a ll effects of self- I 
abuse, o r excess and  indis­
cretion. A  n e rv e  to n ic  a m i 
b lood  b u ild e r .  Brings the 
pink glow to  pale cheeks and 
restores th e  fire of youth. 
By m ailBO c per box; 0  boxes 
for $ 2 .5 0 ;  w ith a  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n ­
te e  to  c u r e  o r  r e fu n d  th e  m o n ey .
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
C lin to n  A  J a c k s o n  S U . ,  C H IC A G O , IL L .
Sold by W. J . COAKLEY, Kocklauil.
N otice  of Foreclosure.
W hereas, Ja so n  M addncka, o f  W ashington , 
in tin* County ol K n o x ,S ta te  o f  M aine, by his 
m ortgage d a te d  the  n in e teen th  day o f  M ay, 
A. D., 1885,a n d  recorded  in th e  Knox County 
R egistry  o f Deeds, Book tUi, Page 2G4 conveyed 
to H iram  Bliss, J r . ,  then  o f  W ashington , Knox 
C ounty, M aine, in fu ll life , h u t  since deceased, 
a c e rta in  parcel o f real esaa te  s itu a ted  in said 
W ashington , and  iMiumledas follow s:
B eg inn ing  on road lead ing  from  the  David 
Howe place, so called, to the Skidm ore place, 
so called, a t  land o f A lvin K. Jam eson ; thence 
w esterly  l>y said  Janu'M inV land to s take  and 
s to n e s ; thence  southerly  a t  r ig h t angles e igh t 
rods by sa id  Jam eso n 's  land  to  stak e  and  
s to n e s : thence  w esterly  by  said  Jam eson’s land 
to land o f  11. G, M cCurdy ; thence  northerly  
by land o f said  McCurdy and  land of Daniel 
H ilton to th e  G raves lo t; thence  easterly  to the 
road afo resaid  ; thence sou therly  by said  road 
to  the hounds tirst m en tioned ; co n ta in ing  forty  
seven acres  m ore or less, it being  the  sam e lunil 
conveyed to  sa id  M addocks by A ndrew  Side- 
linger, hy h is deed d a ted  the  th ir t ie th  day o f 
A pril, A. D., lbhl.
Ami w hereas the  said  H iram  Bliss, J r . ,  has 
deceased, and  the undersigned , on the fifteen th  
day o f F eb ru ary , A. D., 18H8. was duly ap p o in ­
ted , com m issioned and  qualified as a d m in is tra ­
tor ol the  e s ta te  of said H iram  Bliss, J r . ,  I.y 
th e  P ro b a te  C ourt w ith in  and  for th e  said 
County o f  K nox.
Aud w hereas the  cond ition  o f said  m ortgage 
has been broken.
Now therefo re  hy reason of the  breach  o f the 
condition  thereo f, 1 claim  a foreclosure o f said  
m ortgage. GEORGE BLISS,
A d m in is tra to r of th eesU tteo f  
H iram  Bliss, J r .
R ockland , Me., A ugust 14,18lr.». GG-88-70
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of P ro b a te  held
laven , in sa id  ( m inty, deceased, hav ing  pre- 
en ted  liis f irst and  final accoun t of a d m in is ­
tra tio n  o f  th e  esta te  o f sa id  deceased for 
a llow ance : ^
o u o h u s .it.  That no tice  th ereo f be g iven, 
th ree  weeks success!te ly , in The Courier- 
G azette , p rin ted  in R ockiaud. in said  County, 
th a t all persons in te re sted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a 
P robate  C ourt to be held a t  R ockland, on the 
n in e teen th  day or Septem ber n ex t, und sin*
C. K. MKSKHVKY, Ju d g eopy . - A ttest :
EDWARD K. GOULD. Register
1 1 . 9 8  BUYS A-S3.50  S U IT
< IL> tout tU 'SkVIXWkAMHT" DOtNJI SkAT Akutkkk. Skill Li U SI. 59 HOYS' TWO*
I'A NON SUIT f i l l  (08 ANT Of TM(S( SUITS ‘CM DON'T 0IV( SATISFACTORY WEAR 
S E N D  N O  M O N E Y , ewi iki, tmiaJiJ
small forage aud
t by s ip
send you
— -----je t to ex-
amlua It at your
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u ex ine . . 
found perfectly sails 
r tana far Special
JA M E S  W I G H T ,
Psxk Place. ROCKLAND, ME
t j^da pciLoiulsf lo Gab aso  Htbam  F it r i s e s .
Bioftiu sad Hot W aist H osss Hosting, 
▲ gent tor BLAKE k EJSOWLEM OTKAM PUMJ
• a  in In at ion 
/ express oflleeand
fat-UTy and tq«»l t» suits svMis j *m n>»* tti 
M-i.0. pay yourexpieas ageut wur l Offer Price, #1.9*. and express charges.
j. TMlSJ 1^(1 .jUMJ M iff «£« fur ^  J te
• -u. M..dr*a UL DO?LLA rkAl'Iart k tilt,
latest lUUtf sljle as UiasUalrtl, a.*J» Ik s  a 
specjal krs»y wrl«Li. a ear resist fag, ali-aaal biaui. s iasxlatrr. beat, haudrotne pattern, 
flue Its . xu mug, geaulae UrsjAva lairrliafag, patfdlaf, 
slay lag sad rciaTurcia-, silk sad Uara sealsf. Saetshwr ass* 
iSrvugSiui. a sa lt any bo» nr pareul mum 14 8c p riudaf.I « i  4 LO IH UABFi.k h vt Uuj »' t 1..: Ling fur • 4 to
IS VkASb. -rile far Usn.pl* Book ks. Bkfc. cur talus fashion 
plates, tape measure aud full instructions bow tu order.
Men’s Salta u$a4c to order Iron. gb.OO up. Bam pies sent free on application. Address.
S E A R S , R O EBU CK  A  CO. (In c .) , C h ic ag o , III.
tbaara, Koebocfc 0 I s  arc tSowngkl; reliable. -  kdJuu. j
't h e  n e w  c u r e  f o r
c a t a r r h .
COUCHS,
COLDS.
B R O N C H IT IS
ANl)
A S TH M A
This is ilie ttmitest cure for the 
above troubles In the world,as atlesled 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
Hyonici surely cures. This wo can 
safeiy niinrantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved al our store when samples were 
given awa\.
With H) omel yon have no excuse 
for suffering.
L i HYOMEI, M
— For Sale at—
T ,  H . D o ia b o n 's  D i m  S to re
ROCKLAND.
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e .
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, Haine
E very th ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm Street
THE M W  ^
Falmouth
Hotel,
Portland, Me.
The m ost beau tifu lly  furn ished  
hotel east o f Boston. E very  
m odern  Im p ro vem en t; centraI 
location.
100 Room s a t $2. SO per day.
Cars pass the door.
The Everett
Piano
Uvceived the hlgheat awar 
the W orld's Columbian Exposition, Chicago 
ll>3. Is used snd endorsed by the loading n 
eL as ofjtbla country. Wax,used al the Maine 
tlval Concerts, Bangor and Portland last ; 
Was used at lh« Maconda concert, Fax well O 
House, May 10.
FOR BALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
1 “ i n  your UuiUUuf. . 1  . c l u l  co,I wilk Iht 
M A IN * m u t u a l  KIHK JBBUBAMC'B CO. cl
A u c u .u ,  M»lu.. l u i n ^ M  u c ld w l Is  .  r* 
Utbls accident insurance M U |s f lf .  Finest policies 
written hy
T .  m .  B O W U E I N .
W w eM lw gtw w JU a.
T U B  K O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E SATURDAY, S E P T E M B E R  2 , 1899
CLARION R A N G E S , S T O V E S  and FU R N A C E S
arc never m ade undersize, or of inferior quality. T h e  name 
is a guaran ty  of superior excellence. W ith  the C L A R IO N  
yo u  are sure of sm all consum ption o f fuel, sure o f right re­
sults, sure of durability . T h e  best is a lw ays the cheapest. I f  
yo u r dealer docs not have the C L A R IO N , w rite to us.
F&wnudift. WOOD &  BISH O P CO., Bangor, Me,
IN THE MUSIC ROOM i >«a , ,O G V E  K O I! TW O  H O Y S.
OOOOCOOOOCOC<X)OOOOOOCOOO,
|F o r  S u m m e r  U s e j
) N othing  Better— Saves Ttm e,\ 
Labor and Expense.
Oil Stoves
AND
Gasolene StovesS
We Sell tbe Atlantic Rente.
|Jonathan Crockett,;
838  Main S I., K ocklantl
BTteif
o c o o c o c o o c o c o o c o o o o o o o o o
SA W DUST
G e a n  a n d  D r y . . *
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH C O N W A Y , N . H.
The Leslie E . Keeley Remedies have been used 
for the pnel six years, under the direction of our 
own skillful pbyalclun with phenomenal results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Uured.
Hotel first class in appointments. Hteara heat in 
eveij room—exclusively far patients, delightfully 
situated among the mountains. W ater from moun­
tain springs celebrated for purity. Perfect rest, 
retirem ent and privacy. Descriptive book free. 
Address
J . R. K EA TIN G, H a n a g e r ,
NORTH C O N W A V . N. H.
W e h a v e  tw o  ca rgoes  of S a w ­
d u s t ,  th e  v ery  b es t to  be had , 
a n d  w ill d e liv e r  in  q u a n ­
ti t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  
p a r t  of th e  
C ity .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
Both Telephones
Dr. Rowland J.  Wasgatt,
House formerly occupied by the late D r. Cole. 
8 3 8 U M M E R S T I, R O C K L A N D , M E,
n., 1 to Sand 7 to 8 p.tt 66
A D D ISO N  R. S M IT H , M . D.
Olflce 420 Main St., over W ljjln 'a Dm ; Store
ROCKLAND.
2 to 4 aad 7O w e s  Hours 10 to 12 a 
P. M.
E Y E , E A R , N O SE an d  TH RO AT . 
The eyes aro treated scientifically aud gli 
provided.
19
H . B . E A T O N , M .D
Homeopathic Physician and Sargeon
O rr ic x  Hovbs- - 7 to 9 a. m.. 12 to 1 and 4 to T p. m. Both Telephones
R ockland, M e .
Office and  residence 23 Oak S t. 66
C. E. BRITTO, n . D.
Office 362 Main St.. Rooklind.
HOURS—9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. 
few England Telephone 112-r
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Oor. Main and W in ter Bta., Rockland
LDW ARD K. GOULD,
C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
-----  AUD ----
Register of Probate.
CO O KT H O U SE, BOOK.L.A.ND.
L. F. STA R R ETT.
I L A W T E R ^
407 Mila Str....................... ROCKLAND
* E. C PAY SO N , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
M AIN BTRKKT, 620 BOOKLANP.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F I R E ,  L I F E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
1 N H U H A N C E .
T he Oldest Insurance Ageuoy in Maine- 
60 MAIN BTUKKT, UOC'KLAND
B. H. OOCBRAM J. a .  BAKBB O. O.
o ff S ea  S tr e e t ,  I to c k la n i l .
* 2 . 7 5  HOX RAIN COAT
. tiLCi ■ ill af. IMI MllF.ltrttUOK
Pnttline, I 'v e  born looking for you 
all night. 1 recognized tlie roses. You 
toll wom en are  b cw lld erin gly  alike 
to-night."
“ A re  yon su re  you kn ow  me n o w ?”  
"P e r fe c t ly  sure, m y coz. Y o u r eyes 
are M ack behind you r m ask . Y our 
voice— I w ould not know  thnt either, 
but there’s a  certain  rin g  about you — 
a  carr iag e  o f  the head—P au lin e ,”  he 
d rew  nearer, "d oes she w ear my 
ro se s?”
"Y e s .”
“ l i a s  she danced m uch w ith  G rey 
to-night?”
"Y e s .”
"D o e s she ca re  fo r him ?”  quleltly.
"S h e  h asn 't d iscussed the question 
w ith  me.”  T ills  w ith  line scorn.
“ Y on  aren 't a  bit like you rse lf. Not 
a  bit sym pathetic. Pau lin e,”  he d rew  
her to a  couch. " P v e  got to confide 
in somebody. You  rem em ber the night 
1 met her. ju s t  a w eek ago? l>ld she 
ever tell you she bad met me, or some 
one like  m e?”
"N e v e r.”
“ She n ever sp eak s o f m e?”  In a d is­
appointed tone. "D o  you care  to b ear 
about it, P a u lin e? You sit there like 
n m um m y, or an sw er In m onosylla­
b les."
" Y e s ,”  cam e from  behind the m ask . 
T h ere w as a suspicion o f lau gh ter In 
the so ft voice.
"W e ll,”  lie began, "a  few  yearn ago 
I w a s spending a few  d ays in a hotel 
on the continent—no m atter where. It 
w a s  rath er a  lonely place, nnd the day 
w a s  dull. I w andered  dow n a corridor 
and Into a concert room. A grand 
piano stood open, and sheets o f m usic 
w ere  scattered  about. 1 p icked tt| 
g a y  little  w a ltz  and p layed  It through. 
W hen 1 fin ished a g irl w ho hnd evl 
den tly  been stan d in g In the d oorw ay 
approuehed me. Stic w a s tall, w ith  a 
m anner Im perious enough fo r a  prin 
cess, and she looked every  Inch o f one 
in her costly fu rs  nnd v e lv et hat.
H ave  I kept you w aitin g ? ' she 
asked , q u ick ly . 'I 'm  so rry . W hat shall 
I situ:?’
"H e r  m anner took so m uch for grant, 
oil 1 kn ew  in stan tly  1 w a s  m istaken  
fo r some one else, but I w as not tem pt­
ed to qtm rel w ith  fate.
" I t  w a s such a piquant adventure 
T h e girl w a s  b eau tifu l. E xp lan atio n s 
w ere  bores and aw k w ard . So, in spit, 
o f a strong desire  to laugh , 1 sa t dow n 
to tlie  piano and assum ed a  profession 
a l air . picked up the m usic w hich lay 
b efore me. It w a s the grand  serenade 
—Sch ubert's . 1 h ave  n ever h eard  It 
more b e a u tifu lly  sung.
"H e r  voice w as m arvelou sly  sy m ­
pathetic. 1 had a s  you kn ow , passed 
unscathed through u good m any 
sons .h u t  I w ent dow n b e f o r e  those 
conquering eyes. P au lin e, you ’ ll never 
believe It, but 1 sw e a r  1 le ft  tliut room
fir st  nor.
F u ll s ix ty  thousand men each year 
F i l l  d ru n kard s' graves, they say , 
B u t, once, these men were little  boys 
I ,lk c  you and me to-day.
•And w h ile  the a w fu l curse o f rum 
Our country, fa ir , defaces,
F u ll s ix ty  thousand boys, each year 
M ust m arch  to fill their p laces.”  
SECOND HOT.
■ Tills b e in g  true, there is a work 
F o r e v e ry  earnest boy 
F irst , lei him slum  the n ip  h im self, 
T h en  a ll Ids pow ers employ
In b an ish in g the fa ta l draught.
And pointing out the doom 
A w aitin g  those who surely m arch 
T ow ard  an open tomb.”
noTit hoys tv c o n c er t .
Oh. let each hoy decide that ho 
W ill not be counted In 
\\ pen fresh  recru its are sought to 
sw ell
T h e ran ks o f sham e and s i n ! '
Unfits C lark 1 .linden.
C f l E R ' D A N ’ C  I
U ji V (Yifivivifvvi* «ViY«V«»Vi «*
• :|  S a v e  1 L — ' '
C o a l !
It will lctvp your chicken* Rtronjr and healthy. It 111 make youtur pullet* lay early. Worth IU *«lffht gnU\ for moulting hen*. and prevent- nil dlg. naen.1ti 
- * xolutely pure. Highly eoucentrnti d. In (pinntlty 
ouljr a  tenth of a ten t a day. Nothing on earth wU
M a k e  H e n s  L a y
like It. Therefore, no matter what kind of food you 
dm, mix with It dally Sheridan’* lewder. Otherw lne, your profit thin fntl nnd winter will Ih. loot when the 
price Tor emra L very high. Itamuree perfect anntmila. J Ion of the food elements needed to produce eg*-. It •old hy druggists, grocers, feed dealers or by malL
" A n k  f l r a tI f  y o n  c a n ’t  g e t  I t  s m t l  t o  t in .  a  i
<W p*ck.»eta. ffvo | l  large Bib. can fl * .  S ite  
Kid  imiid. tt. Sample of H**T 1’OVLTHY I’Al'RR sent f L B. JOHNSON A Custom House St., Huston, M
WATKRPHO F iltKlSTUSIt FOH $ 2 . 7C
Send No Money, tk
rout by express, C. O.
ml nation; <
, „ j  office nnd it  found 
_ s represented and the m 
rierful value bom B j.nd equal to any coat you car
iollnr fancy plaid UnlnH. »at«rproo( c' "  '.a .trapped and can,ruled »raro«.
tlllh  M avlnuf Men" MMil flito’ be,1,1 £>M and Made-to-Meaiuro hull, 
and O v.rro.ta ».«> to . 10.00, *rlt„ lor I -
Burn the Best!
T p tW *'
FOR SALE BY
A . J . B I R D & C O .
Prices- ■ as Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 36-2
R O C K L A N D ,M B .
A. J .  Krsrimb Howard A . Uutlbr
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
FIRJQ 1N B U R A N C 1  A G E N T S .
4 1 7  M a in  B t r e e t ,  -  - U u c k la u d ,  M alue- 
Ofllcc, rear room over Bocklaod N al'l Bank. 
Leading Amerleaa and KnglUh Fire lu su rsu n  
Lom paulee xepreeeo ted.
Travelers’ Aovldeut lusurauce Company, ef Her' 
ford. Conn. 47
Ar a l  Ei t a t i . Mombt to Loam
GEO H, TALBOT,
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
ONLY S 2 .7 5
SEN D  NO M O N E Y .^ u tthU
lirlgbl, alto nun* rouud Uxij *» buii k. und Wts will Mini thC o
C'.O K,. kuLJect to examinstlou.mine and tr> it OB nearest eiinm of- d If found iirrf.vll,
A d am , Block, Camden, M e
C. B. EMERY, 
fresco and Sign Painter
¥AJN  *.
County T reasurer’s N otice.
, JRB. 2. lbW.
M B COOK,
Treasurer of Knox County.
1.000 miles. TH IS  
C A PE  IS  LA ­
T EST ST Y  L E  
FOR F A L L u n d  
W IN TER .^inade
Vail wovl bUrk or blits gruulut if aril on Hew
«cr d s t k  *7 Inches long, very full sweep, lkjuch upper 
ca|k , xtra full. »>!*/ CAM a*4 large *U»r» evil A#, U auU- 
fully trimmed with blAci K.iUc aaaJ tar* upp«r c .w  trimmed with three rows and collar with tworowAOl 
■ a* uuikAir braMi cloth button orn»menl*. TkU cap* L
8^ 8a b ^ ! !L u£ ^ ? . v u S £ i ! £ ^ 0  
GEORGE? VALLEY RAILROAD.
Com ucudiig Monday, Oct. 3, 1698.
CtoiMt South—Leave Union fe-00 ». m., 1.24 
p. m ., leave South U nlou 4.96 a. m-, 180  p. m .;  
arrive W arren eJO a. in .. 1-44 p in.
O oiko  N orth—Leave W arren 10.20 a m-, 4.40 
p m ,  leave South Union 10.46 a. m ., 6.10 p . m ., 
arrive U nion 10 60 a. m ., 6.16 p. m.
bU ae C onnections at U nion—10.60 a. m for A p ­
pleton, E ast U nion, N orth U nion, BurkattTilla and 
YVaaklngiou. 6.16 p. n i.. for A ppleton , Bearsinont, 
E ast Unlou and Soa ih  H ope.
SHE FOUND THE FAM ILIAR nAND OF
A FRIEND, 
anil wont Htralgbt to the Kinging mns 
tei- she believed me to he mill ptiitl him 
six  lim es over to let me Impersonate 
hill! for a month. Sh e lmd told me she 
would rem ain that long, and would 
lik e  to keep up the lessons.
•‘M y dream  ended ab ru p tly . < me 
m orning I cam e, ns usual, to find he 
gone. T h ere  w a s a little  courteous, If 
ch lllv . note, say in g  that she had he 
called to A m erica hy the illn ess o f a 
near re lative . Inclosed w as the money 
for the lessons. I hail abso lutely  no 
trace o f her. I did not even know  the 
town she lived  In. I went dow n the 
street. T h ere  seem ed suddenly noth 
lug  le ft to do—now here to go.
"A  handsom e dark-eyed hoy I laid 
o ften  seen passed me. 1 tossed him 
the m oney and laughed at his delight. 
So It elided. A  w eek ago 1 met her 
here—you r guest. She g ave  uo sign o f 
recognition. 1 h aven 't had a ghost of 
a chance—»he Is a lw a y s  surrounded 
Itut to m orrow  1 w ill see her. l)o you 
think she can care  for me, P a u lin e ?’ 
"Y e s .”
"Y o u  d o ?" eag erly  "W h y ? W hy. 
l ’a iilln e?" still more eagerly .
•'B ecau se—b ecau se  ”  l i e  read the 
a n sw er In the tender, sm iling 
from  w hich she slipped the mask 
Alt hour la ter she told him that a 
letter! hearin g  his address and dated 
from  au A m erican  tow n, had one day 
fallen from  his pocket lit that old 
m usic room acro ss the sea. P ick in g  It 
up she found the fa m ilia r  hand o f a 
friend. F u rth er convinced hy the 
postm ark she had w ritten  her friend 
o f the adventure, and received  a photo 
graph she Im m ediately recognized.
”  But not until her w edding Journey, 
some six  m onths later, did M rs. H ow ­
ard confide to her husband in stric test 
confidence th at all her p lau s w ere 
changed and she cam e South uuexpeet 
cdlv because o f a te legram  th at rau 
"M y  cousin, Ja m e s  H ow ard, Is spend 
ing a fe w  w eeks w ith  us.”
A D efin itio n .
W hen you buy som ething w hich you 
do not w ant, p ayin g  th erefo r a  trifle 
less than you would h ave been will- 
lug to p ay  iu case you hud w auted It 
- t h a t  is  a  barguin.
D u rin g  th e  C erem o n y.
M rs. N ew w ed —Oh, Jo h n ! You  prora­
t e d  m e to stop sm oking w hen we w ere 
m arried.
Mr. N ew w ed —W ell, I did. D idn 't I?  
W hat are  you cry in g  about?
She—i ’ ll bet w hen Adam  first met 
E v e  be put on an a ir  «t  superiority. 
H e—W ell, there w a s uoth log  elan to 
1 put on, ju st ut that time.
A MODERN JO SEPH.
Sco tch  L a b o r e r  l ia s  I l ls  D ream  
In te rp re te d  Hy I lls  O w n ( h tld ,
A  Scotoh paper tells of a  dream nnd 
Its Interpretation which in truthfulness 
w ill ran k  w ith Jo sep h ’s fam ous exp lan ­
ation : A  laborer of the Dttm.ee harbor
la te ly  told his w ife, on aw akening, a 
curious dream  w hich he had during tho 
night. Ho dream ed thnt he saw , com ­
ing tow ard him , In order, four rats. 
Tho first w as very fat nnd was followed 
hy two lenn rnts; the rear rat being 
blind. T h e dream er was grently per­
plexed ns to w hat might follow, as It 
had been understood that to dream of 
ra ts denotes calam ity. 11c  appealed to 
h is w ife  concerning this, hut she, poor 
wom an, could not help him. H is Hon, 
a shnrp lad, who had heard his father 
tell tho. sto ry , volunteered to he tho 
Interpreter. "T h e  fat rat.”  he said , " 1s 
the m an who keeps tho public house 
th at ye gan g  to site often and the two 
lean ones a re  me nnd my m ltlicr and 
the blind one Is yerse lf, father.”
T e m p eran ce  T h ru sts , 
N eb raska, under high license, has 
Increased her S ta le  Indebtedness hi five 
years from  one dollar In every $7?7 of 
assessed  valuation  to one In every $ 198. 
K u n sas, under a prohibition law. lias In 
the sam e tim e reduced her Indebtedness 
from  one dollar for every $315 ns 
sessed valu ation  to one for every $415.
N orth D akota bonds sell nt a  good 
advance, Bays the Hon. George E , N ich­
ols. State  treasurer, since the prohlhl 
tory law  w as passed.
M r. Ju s tic e  H aw kins, of England 
say s, "N in e-ten th s of the crim e com­
m itted in  th is country Is engendered in 
the drlnk lng-houses.”
A sufficient evidence that the liquor 
elem ent Is in power In Chicago, Is 
show n by the fact that In the city conn 
d l  20 per cent, o f the m embers are 11 
quor d ealers; the chairm en of seven 
o f the m ost Im portant com mittees a re  
saloon keepers, and o f the thirteen 
m em bers o f the com mittee on license, 
six  are  saloon keepers.
Mr. B ram w ell Booth, in his pam phlet 
descriptive o f the w ork o f the Salvation  
A rm y, sa y s  In regard  to the "d rin k  
la w s"  o f E n g lan d : "T h ere  Is no de­
n y in g  that the present system  o f fore 
Ing public-houses on the people, wheth 
er they w ant them or not, Is a  fru itfu l 
auso o f cru elty , of lunacy, o f squalor, 
o f vice, o f crim e. T he tem ptation to 
drin k is put down at every street eor 
ner; the m an-trap with its b illiards and 
Its beer Is there at every  turn.”
E li P erk in s accepted the offer of his 
d riv er to get him  a drin k o f w h iskey in 
L ew iston , Me. A fter one o r two fa il­
ures, he walked eight tdocks, crossed 
a bridge, climbed three tllghts o f stairs, 
paid fifty  cents to become a m ember of 
a  club, and w as show n the w ay into 
a d ark  room where, on a  table, stood 
a  bottle o f  w hiskey loo vile  even to 
sm ell. Mr. P erk in s th inks that. If the 
penalty ag a in st liquor-selling were as 
strong a s  It is against murder, there 
would he us few w h iskey-se llers as 
there a re  m urderers.
arrying 
ioal..
Save time! Save work 
and worry wit It ;t
IGLENWOOD
rp S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me. S
, * ■  ,* * ■  » *
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GOOD COOKERY
(Copyrighted.)
You place the order, we do the rest. 
Let us know your wants. Send by 
telephone, postal card or special mes­
senger. It is all tbe same with us. Wc 
insure Prompt Deliveiy, Clean Coal 
placed where you want it and at the 
price which pleases you. Now it the 
time to place your order when Coal is 
cheap. Cold weather will bring a rise.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main S treet, .'Jorth End
D o th
The* D rin k  Trnfllo.
C entury a fte r century the nations of 
the world, by every conceivable specie 
of regu lation , have tried to elim inate 
the h orrors o f the liquora traffic and 
titill retain  tho traffic. 'Hie world can 
not ahow one alnglo auccesaful effort 
of the kind for itu centurieB o f experi­
ment. It Isn 't poBHible to Beparate the 
traffic and ita evils. We doubt if it  
ever w ill be posaible; we know it is not 
possible now. The question 1b not 
w hether this man or that man can 
drin k throughout life  without percep­
tible in ju ry . * no question 1b concern­
ing a  system , a  traffic, an organized 
business, and, in voting on tliut. one 
m ust look at it as a whole, its devilish  
side us well as its p leasant side. Is it 
worth reta in in g? W ould the world 
be so much poorer for losing the 
sp ark le  o f the social w ine-glass, the 
g litter o f  the rich m an’s sideboard, tho 
effervescent Jo llity  o f the drin kin g club, 
that, rath er than lose them, it should 
perpetuate the indescribable sorrow' and 
sham e that a re  seen in every asylum . 
In every  gaol, In every  morgue, as a 
d irect and inseparable consequence of 
the traffic? The man who say s yes, 
loadB him self, consciously or uncon­
sciou sly , as we view' the case, with a 
respon sib ility  such a s  Caesur Horgia 
or Ju d a s  Iscariot, never had to carry .
is m aking him self Jo intly respon­
sib le fo r all the horrors of the truffle 
he supports, o f  a ll the saloons that en­
gage in it, for the years that are to 
come.— The Voic«.
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Cemetery f 
Work....
W illi 3 0  years of practical! 
work lo look hack upon wo< 
are fully competent to fill any , 
order for Cemetery Work, to< 
furnish any kind of a Stone or] 
Monument necessary, in < 
granite, marble, or other < 
atone. We have the reputa­
tion of doing tlie best work < 
east of lloston.
. .Get Our Estim ates.
We fee/ able to sa tisfy  i 
In quality  o f w ork a n d ] 
In price.
----T J 0 CJHI —
R o ck lan d  M a rb le ;
----A N D
. . . .G ra n ite  C o ... .
K. II. H errick - - C. W. Oats 
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SU N -C O O K ED  P B E SE IV V T B .
Those of you who were Interested In 
the fru it m elange described in Good 
Cookery some weeks ago will lie glad to 
curry I lie preserve study u little fu r­
ther and lake up that of sun-cooked 
fru its. W ith all due respect to other 
accepted methods 1 believe the siin- 
cookt d preserves are the most perfect 
In appearance and llavor. und experi­
ence leaches they keep better and lon­
ger In perfect condition than those pre­
pared In any other w ay.
As for all preserves you should lie 
carefu l to select the to st flavored and 
most pel feet fruit obtainable and In no 
case use that w hich Is overripe. A s one 
bad oyster wifi spoil a stew, so a little 
spoiled fruit will ruin a Ja r  of preserves 
and render your time and expense use-
It'll H.
Bun-rooked preserves should l*e^  HI" 
e r a l ly ‘cooked in the sun. ami because of 
that fact you should consult the w eather 
Indications before beginning their prep­
aration. a series o f bright d ays being es­
sen tial to succep*. No m atter how hot 
the weather If the sun shines clenrly. 
Should you he unfortunate, however, 
and rain come a fte r  you have begun pre­
servin g  you m ay keep the fruit a day or 
tw o in a 
w eather 
better ci 
to preve 
One ot 
sm all lots, 
than fl
is needed cook again, or as m any times 
as necessary.
H aving selected your fruit, which If 
large should be sliced thinly, allow to 
each pound three-quarters of a pound of 
best granulated sugar, and In a porce­
lain-lined kettle let it stand until the 
ju ices come from the fru it; then place 
on the 0 "  and let It boil slow ly for a 
few  minutes until well heated through, 
klmm ing off any scum that m ay arise
BTKAMF.D BLUKDKI I l DDUNCk
Mix two tcaspoouftj s of bakin g pow * 
dor and one-half of ft teaspoonful o f 
salt with two.cups of Hour. W et It w ith  
one cup of milk. Heat tho yolks of tw o 
eggs, add one-half of a cup of su g ar , 
cream ed with one tableiipoonful of so ft­
ened butter. Ileat until cream y then 
bent Into the hatter. B eat the w hites stirf. 
add them, then stir in c are fu lly  tw o 
cups of blueberries, picked over and fla­
vored well. Steam  In a lemon mold (wo
hours Serve w Ith savory sauce.
S a v o ry  Hauoe—Poll one cup of m illo  
nnd thicken It with one tableepo <nft»l of 
Hour, worked smooth in a Ddtlb cold 
w ater. Cook five m inutes; add one sa l t— 
spoonful of salt and set '.t a w a y  to coof.. 
Cream  one heaping tablespoonful of b u t­
ter with one cup o f powdered su gar, 
add one teaspoo*.iful of van illa , and b eat 
It Into the cool, thickened milk. P eat tho 
w hite o f o '4e egg stiff, and bent It g rad " 
u a lly  Inti^ the sauce. . ^ . r  \  * .
in <• arthii n crock, but should (lie
m t Innie unpropltlo 11 h you hud
nm plete the work ove r the stove
•nt spollInK.
the r bit of advice; pi•epnre only
>ts. I vrould not utt * mpt more
r six |pounds at on<•e. I f  more
Now put tini* preserve • Into Hlinllow
dishes ( .up plate ansvvers very  w<HI)
about nn nrh deep In erich dish, co ver
with u wirej Hirreen or t•het se cloth to
keep the HIe.M from It. and setting the
dishes cm a ible place It In the hun,
moving as <>ft<■n as necessary to kceiP it
In sunshine, i have found a sunny yard 
adm irab ly adapted lo this purpose. At 
night take In the preserve and put It all 
Into a crock together the next morning 
returning to the plates and the sunshine. 
R epeat tills operation for three d ays of
or, “ Actual Business trom the S ta r t . ’ ’
B ook-keep ing , S horthand . T y p ew riting ,C om ­
m erc ia l l-iw , lVninaiiMhip, H anking, e tc . 
E leg an tly  equipped  room* anti Hank. R e­
open* first Tuesday in Septem ber. Term s very 
low. F o r p rospectus, aduresH,
II. A. HOWARD,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Rockland, M aine. S3
l i ip l in g  C hange* I lls  M ind.
R u d yard  K ip liu g, like m any other 
I lite rary  men has written on liquor, 
‘Th ere  ia no barm  in it, taken inod- 
I era te ly .”  Recently he saw  two young 
g irls  m ade drunk by tw o men in a  con­
cert hall. Then he wrote th is  confes­
s i o n :  “ My own demand for beer 
helped directly to send those g irls  reel­
in g down tbe d ark ttreeta to— God 
alone kn ow s what eud. It is  not good 
that we should let it lie before the eyes 
j of children , and 1 have been a  fool in 
w ritin g  to the contrary. B etter it is 
I that a  man should go without b is beer 
in public places than to bring tem pta­
tion to the lips of young fools such 
| as the four I had seen."
The sure preven tative again st drunk- 
1 enness—never lake  the first glass.
F o r  S a l e .
The house ami lot on Mu|ilt> street, 
Kocklaus, furnisrl) onrurd aud occu* 
pled Itr Dr. P. («. Cook, deceased, late 
of Borklaud. This properl; 1. now 
owned b; the I 'll; of Itorklaad. Per­
son* deairlug a coutf.rlali'e home iu 
tbe centre of the t i t ;  ran olilulo this 
one at a reasonable price.
Appl; to D. MOIt I I.AMi, Mayor,
gOOd HUnsiiln *, when without further
cooking you m ay b »ttl or can and seal
ns you vould an y <the r preserve. You
will lint tills meth od of m aking pre-
se rves parti ilarly nl c when small
fru its or berries nr» used.
If  in h-ttlng tlx- tnlile In tlie yard  ants
arc trou bleso rie pi ice each leg of the
table In a dish of vat er and they will
no longer dot Ji b yo j. f you use a cloth
cover or the able ie art ful and place
the supr orts n the clo th will riot touch
the pres erve. 111(1 F< tie It thut flies can*
not craw 1 hem nth it
T his 1 the •east n of the year when
wise (ar d oth •rwlse ) h( usew lves should
be busy vlth i reser\ es < nd Jains, and the
above r -elpe will J lea e everyone who
gives It u fnl trial
LO U 1B RO IE.
8 . W. JO N E S ,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron C a llings a Specialty.
b k iU k  1H
II IUM/ Flows,
Cultivators Aud Harrows,
O s b o r n s  M o w i n g  M m UIu w ,
H i k N  M id  T o d d s i s
A Him ol rcptlrv snd flilsrv* to* iS* aLov*
S O U T H  U N I O H . M S
FO R Y O U R  S C R A P  BOOK.
Cholc# Recipes From  Mnny Sources and 
of Acknowledged W orth
CJItKKN C U C U M B E R  P IC K L E .
Fo r a h alf bushel c ucum bers tuke a 
pint of coarse salt dissolved in w u u r 
enough to cover the cucum bers, pour It 
boiling hot upon them ; let them stand 
tw en ty-four hours; pour the brine <<ff, 
und reheat two successive mornings. Tlie 
fourth m orning strain  off (lie brine and 
pour on boiling w ater; let them stand 
tw en ty-four hours, then if the t in um­
bers are not filled out plump pour ov« r 
boiling w ater again. When the « in um­
bers are all filled out plump they are 
ready for the vinegar. P lace them in 
the Ja r in which they are to be k pt. and 
a s they are packed plate in little i> gs 
containing whole allspice, cloves. < ii • u- 
m<»n and m ustard. Put a little horse­
radish  root am ong tlie cucumbers. Jit at 
I v in egar enough to cover the cucum ber* 
(notice how much w ater it takes to cover 
the cucum bers and heat the sam e quan­
tity  of vlm-gur) with a piece of alum 
dissolved in It ; pour it over them boiling 
hot; cover tight.
BOILED TURKEY.
B lu ff a  turkey a s for roastin g. A very  
nice dressing Is made by chopping h a lf  
a pint of oysters and m ixing them with 
bread crum bs, butter, pepper, suit, 
thym e, and wet with milk or w ater. 
B aste  about the turkey a  thin cloth, tho 
Inside of Which lias been dredged w ith 
flour, and put It to bolt In cold w ater 
with a teaspoonful of suit in It. A largo  
key should boll three hours; sk im  
II while boiling. S erve  w ith  o yster 
sauce, made by adding to a cupful of the 
liquor In which tlie turkey w as boiled, 
equal am ount of m ilk, and eight 
oysters chopped fine; season with minced 
parsley, stir In a tablespoonful of (lour 
wet with cold milk, and a tablespoonful 
of butter. Boll up once and pour Into a  
tureen.
Crei
PARK CAK10.
nehnlf cup of sw eet, w a x y  but­
ter, add to It gradually one cup of finest 
granulated sugar, beating all tlit* time, 
then add the yolks of two eggs well b eat­
en, then one-quarter teaspoonful of mace, 
one-half teaspoonful each of elnnajuon 
and clove, one-half teuspoonful of or­
ange flower water. Mix well, then add 
one-quarter cup m olasses, beating well 
again . To two nnd one-quarter cups o f 
sifted  pastry Hour add one and o n e-h alf 
scant teaspoonfuls of bakin g pow der; 
add tills with one-half cup of inllk to tho 
above m ixture and beut till ve ry  
smooth. L ast of all, heat the whites o f 
the two eggs till dry and flaky ; then m ix 
all together and add one cup cu rran ts 
which have been warmed and dusted w ith 
flour.
PUREE «>F BEAN lOUP.
If  the common white, hard bean Is tt> 
be used, soak over night In cold w ater. 
I f  fresh ly  shelled beuns they will need 
no soaking. Cover one pint of beana 
with one quart of cold w ater und sim m er 
until tender. T ry  out sev era l slices o f  
eult pork, add one onion sliced, and s t ir  
until brown. Add one sprin g  of p arsley , 
talk of celery and the beuns pressedone
through 
m ains. A fter 
milk, rub one 
sm ooth with n
udd to the sen
'*. with w hat w ater re- 
toiling scald  one pint o f 
tablespoonful of bu tter 
o tablespoonfuls of flour, 
l milk and stir until it
thickens. Add the beans, reheat, se a ­
son, strain .
W .  H .  K I T T K E D U E ,
* « •  A p o t h e c a r y
Dru-a, Medicines, Toilet Article*.
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  •  M p w is l t ; .
» M  M A IM  I T  , H O C 44L A N D
A P P L E  TO AST.
Quarter six  apples, tuke out the oore.
peel und •cut each piece 111 tw o. J ut a
tablespooni of butter In u tu uce pun.udd
tw o tableispoon* o f powder <d sugur to
tbe upplesi, put them In the *>Uuce pun.
adding a very little w ater let them
stew  quickly, tossing them to k eep from
burning. When tender, i•ut two or
three slice's of bread, f r y  the 1 od a deli-
cate  brow n in hot butter. Wllien crisp
plac
and
hot.
. on a  Mat dish, sprinkle with sugar, 
cover with the stewed apple. Serve
B W E E T  P IC K L E D  P E A R S .
To each four pounds o f peurs allow  
tw o pounds of brown sugar, «ne pint o f  
vin egar, and one tablespoooful each o f  
whole eussia buds, cloves, allspice and 
stick  cinnamon. Tie the spices in sm ull 
bags and pul in u sauce pun with the 
v in egar and sugar. Boll, add the fru it, 
which, if sm all, m ay lie left whole, und 
not pared, and cook for 10 m inutes. T u ke 
out tin- pears, boll the syrup  for five 
m inutes longer, and pour It over tht* 
fru it. For three d ays In succession 
drain  «rr (lie syrup , bring It to the boiling 
point and pour It again  over the pears, 
then cun.
P E A C H  PU D D IN G .
R utter an earthen pudding dish and 
put In one pint of sliced peaches. Muke 
a batter with one heuping cup o f flour, 
one heaping teuspoonful of bukiug pow ­
der, one sultspoonful of salt, tw o-th irda 
of a t up of sugar, and wet It with one 
cup of milk und one egg beaten light. 
B tlr in one tablespoonful of butter, m elt­
ed, tbe lust tiling, und beut well. T hell 
pour it over the peuches und buke In a, 
hot oven uhout h a lf *n  hour.
G R E E N  A P P L E  P IE .
Use any tart, early  apple. P are  and 
slice, and heap them on a plate lined 
with p a sliy  und rim. Cover w ith a 
crust put on lightly* B ake c a re fu lly , 
and when done rainovs the crust and m ix 
w ith the apple h a lf a  cup of su g ar , one 
teaspoonful of butter and a  little  n u t­
meg Put the top crust on again  au d  
sprinkle It with powdered sugar, and 
when ready to serve cover It w ills 
whipped cream.
M rs. Sam uel W atts, d aughter and 
son  A lbert, who h ave  been In town a 
sh o rt tim e, left fo r E a s t  Boston T h u rs­
d a y  night. T h eir home w ill be in E a st 
B oston  fo r aw hile.
Mr. and M rs. W . B. Fo ster w ill leave 
M onday for a  few  weeks o f travel. 
T h e y  w ill v isit B angor, M ontreal and 
o th er cities in the states and P ro v ­
inces.
T he law n fe st iv a l on Mrs. S  . J .  H en­
d erso n 's grounds Tuesday, supple­
m ented by a  sale  o f ice cream , cake, 
etc., and a  m usical entertainm ent in 
th e  v e s try  durin g the evening, added a 
nice sum to the treasu ry  o f the Con­
gregatio n al church. The en terta in ­
m ent brought out talent o f a high or­
der. The public w ere pleased to hear 
M rs. R onim us perform  upon the piano. 
T he selection by Mrs. D r. Chase of 
Boston, M rs. L ittle , M aster Kenneth 
Lord  and M rs. Jen n ie Sm ith were fu lly  
appreciated.
E d w ard  Newcom be o f W estboro, 
M ass., is the guest of R alp h  W aldo.
T he trolley ride to Camden, W ednes­
d a y  aftern oon under the ausp ices of 
the B a p tis t L a d ie s ’ C ircle w as p a rt i­
cipated  in by a  large num ber who 
thoroughly enjoyed the ride. The 
g re a te r  num ber ascended Mt. Battle . 
A ll fe lt refreshed by the clear, pure 
a ir .
Som e Thom aston m em bers o f the 
K allo ch  fa m ily  brought home from  the 
reunion o f that fam ily  a  la d y ’s jacket 
fo r  which they would be pleased to find 
the owner. The ja ck e t is blue in color 
and lined w ith interchangeable silk. 
T h e garm ent w ill be delivered to the 
righ tfu l ow ner upon application to the 
J a d y  from  the northw est, a t L . M. 
rnons. K n o x  street.
* Mirs. Sw in burne and M iss Sw in ­
burne, TVi»° h ave  been a t the K n ox 
H otel aw hile, h ave  returned to their 
home. The public lib ra ry  has been en­
riched b y  th eir v is it  to the exten t of 
the tw o houses on W adsw orth  street 
•belongin g to the estate o f the late 
XjPVblnson M onk. The g ift  is w ithout 
-other condition than th at the property 
sh a ll be used fo r the benefit o f the 
lib ra ry . T h e  g ift is in m em ory o f the 
fa th e r  and  g ran d fath er of the ladies 
w ho cam e to Thom aston in 1817 and 
w a s  for m an y y e a rs  a  successful bu s­
in ess m an. H e w a s a lw a y s Interested 
in  the w e lfa re  o f his adopted town and 
such  enterprises a s the public lib rary  
a lw a y s  com manded his support. The 
citizens o f Thom aston appreciate the 
k in d ly  act o f M rs. and M iss S w in ­
burne.
P ro f, and Mrs. G. B . M athew s left 
th is m orning for New B rita in . Conn.
M iss Helen C a rr  is v isit in g  friends 
a t  P e a k s Islan d  and Portland.
M iss B e rth a  Staekpole is visiting  
frien ds in Som ersw orth, N. H.. and 
H averh ill, M ass.
D r. E rn es t C arle  o f M alden is in 
town.
V eteran s Ja m e s  M cCarter, John 
B oard m an . W illiam  F . G ay , M. L. 
H ew ett, A llen Cream er, R ich ard  Dlns- 
m ore and Lean der W oodcock attended 
the reunion o f their regim ent, the 21st 
M aine, at M errym eeting P ark , W ed­
nesday.
W alter B ry a n t and fam ily  left by 
tra in  F r id a y  m orning for their home in 
Brockton.
C h arles Sm ith, who w as com mitted 
to prison from  Penobscot county, Aug. 
25, 1898, fo r fo rgery , closed his term  
T u esd ay  night and le ft town W ednes­
day.
H erbert W atts of Boston w ill a rr iv e  
in tow n tonight for a  short stay .
M iss C arr ie  W atts, who h as been the 
guest o f M rs. Wm. N ash  a  few  w eeks 
returned to E a s t  Boston, F r id a y .
M rs. W eeks of A u gu sta  is the guest 
o f her brother, Ja m e s  Overlock.
Mr. and the M isses L ln sco tt o f B o s­
ton  are  g u ests of M rs. A. N. L ln sco tt.
A lfred  M athew s h as returned to B o s­
ton a fte r  a  few  w eeks s ta y  a t  his home 
here.
M iss C aro line Jo rd an  has returned to 
h er home in Schenectady, N. Y ., M iss 
M a ry  A. Ja c o b s  w ent w ith her.
M iss E th e l G llchrest spent F r id a y  at 
M artin ’s  Point.
In v ita tio n s to a  select ball in W atts 
h a ll Sept. 5, h ave  been issued.
T h e base  ball season  h as closed as 
fa r  a s  the older p la y e rs  a re  concerned. 
A  gam e between ju n io r nines o f R o c k ­
lan d  and Thom aston w ill be played on 
the Stim pson grounds this afternoon.
Mrs. C h arles Sp argo  and children of 
Quincy. M ass., who h ave  spent the 
past six  m onths w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  M cK ay , returned to 
her home T h u rsd ay.
B. D. L ittlefield  conducted the E p - 
w orth L eagu e S u n d ay evening.
♦ lu ste r W iggln  arrived  from  Boston 
this w eek and w ill spend a few  d ays 
here before leav in g  fo r Bucksport. 
w here he, w ith W oodbury Tripp, e x ­
pects to attend  school.
M isses C retia  Coombs and L u ra  
Sw eetlan d attended t he M artin  re ­
union at L ln co ln v ille  Center. W ednes-
C h arles W ntts. w ife  and sister, v is it ­
ed at F red  D ow 's this week.
M rs. C h arles W ard  Is v isit in g  her 
sister. M rs. Jo sep h  Stan ley , in R o ck­
land. th is week.
R alph  ( ’la rk  h as a position w ith  F u l­
ler &  Cobb.
Those who attended cam pm eeting a t 
N orthport last week from  this place 
w ere Mrs. S tew art Tripp, M rs. W . C. 
B aker. M isses- Theresa Calderwood, 
A v a  Dow. C retia  Coombs and L u ra  
Sw eetlan d, also  Mrs. E lla  W ood of 
Rockland. T h ey  occupied the Ashland 
cottage.
M rs. 1. C. P ert and son R a y , w ent to 
Redstone. N. H.. S a tu rd a y  to spend the 
w inter w ith h er husband.
Fred  R icker, who h as spent a  two 
w eeks’ vacation  a t P leasan t Bench, re ­
turned to M alden, M ass., T uesday.
W ill Sleeper went to B e lfa s t  last 
week.
M iss G ertie C lark  is v isit in g  re la tives 
in Rockland.
The fa ll term  of the public schools 
will com mence M onday, Sept. 11. P a ­
rents, teach ers and sch olars should 
keep this date well in mind.
“ The Cat 
Came Back”
So dop6 everybody who buys a 
pair of our W. S. Jobu6ou’s Solid 
Leather Shoes. Warreuted in 
every pari. Sold only at the
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 9 8 c.
W. S. Johnson's Solid Leather 
Shoes for Boys, only $ 1 .2 0 .
W . S, Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Men in Veul Ball and 
Veal Crecdiuore, Standard Screw 
autJ'Vegged Soles, only $ 1 .6 0 .
W . S. Johnson’s Ciraiu Shoes,
•  1 6 6 .
Auy one who is acquainted with 
lids shoe and kuows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices for an A No. 1 Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
nought. At the . . . .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
W. K AMeus*. WWP- D• i ’a N M I l l  Mgt
kOCkLANU. nt.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Rosie C lark  and W m. A n thony o f 
L yn n . M ass., a re  v is it in g  a t W . E . 
O verlock’s.
Sabin C lark , son o f H en ry C lark , 
met w ith  a severe  accident S a tu rd a y  
while rak in g  gra in  w ith  the horse. The 
horse becam e frightened  and ran  a w a y  
throw ing the boy and d rag g in g  him  
under the rake . F o rtu n ate ly  no bones 
were broken but he w a s bad ly  bruised.
The Church of God w ill hold its y e a r ­
ly  m eeting a t  E a s t  Pittsfield , Sept. 14, 
15 and 16.
A  la rg e  num ber from  here attended 
the A d ven tist cam pm eeting last week.
Seldom D. B a rtle tt  o f Boston is v is ­
iting h is sister, Mrs. W . M. Staples.
Mr. and M rs. A. L . F a r r a r  visited  a t 
R ockland Satu rd ay .
M urry C arro ll has gone to K e n t’s 
Hill to attend school.
M iss Sad ie Jo n es is v isit in g  her p a ­
rents. Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  Jon es.
L. B . T urner, who h as been w orkin g 
in M assachusetts, h as returned home.
W ill O rliff is v isit in g  h is w ife ’ s p a ­
rents. Mr. and M rs. A. C. Collins.
A. L . F a r r a r  & Son h ave received 
their board circu lar and w ill be ready 
in a short tim e to m an u factu re  long 
lumber.
R ev . F . P allld in o  w ill com mence his 
series of m eetings a t Tow n hall, Sept. 
10. He w ill be assisted  b y  R e v . S. H. 
Barton  o f South Je ffe rso n  and R e v . J .  
B. H ow ard o f this place.
M iss H attie  L a w , who has been at 
w ork in Appleton fo r  the p ast six  
months, h as returned home.
M iss M aud Jo n es o f A u gu sta  Is v is it ­
ing her parents, M r. and M rs. N ew el 
Jon es.
There w ill be a  special M asonic m eet­
ing a t W ashington next F r id a y  even ­
ing to confer the second degree.
M iss Susie Thom pson o f B a th  is v is ­
iting her cousin, M iss A b la  Jon es.
Mr. and M rs. C .E . Tilson, who are 
em ployed a t  the A u g u sta  insane a s y ­
lum, are  v isit in g  M rs. T ilson ’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. D aniel Jon es.
Geo. F lin t is home from  M iddletown, 
Conn., on his vacation .
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. A . F . B u rton  and dau gh ter are 
v isitin g  M rs. B u rto n ’s m other, M rs. 
W arren  P. W entw orth.
The Searsm on t ball team  played 
u gain st the A ppletons W ednesday at 
th is p lace with a  score o f 21 to 15 in 
fa v o r o f the Appletons. The rubber 
gume w ill be p layed  at Searsm on t next 
Monday.
T obias W adsw orth and son h ave 
been sh ingling W . A. W aterm an ’s 
store.
Mrs. Jen n ie  M cln n is began her fa ll 
term of school a t Searsm on t las t M on­
day.
L izzie Benson o f New Y o rk  is 
preaching at the church this week.
HORSES
For Sale!
W ill  A r r iv e  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  S e p t .  6 .
BU RRO W S,
ROCKLAND Me.
A few  w eeks ago, the residents of 
Cam den w ere inform ed through Con­
tra cto r W. E . Schw artz, th at the 
v a lu ab le  p roperty known ns B e a u ­
cham p Point, had been sold to C harles 
H enry, a  v ery  w ealth y m an o f P h il­
adelphia. and th at he w ould build 
thereon, a v e r y  handsom e pum mer cot­
tage. The plans drafted  by Mr. 
S ch w artz  h ave  a lread y  been subm itted 
to Mr. Henr.v, who w ill probab ly build 
In the e a rly  spring . P ro perty  here is 
exch an gin g hands nt a  great rate, and 
the bu ilders a re  a ll busy. C ontractor
C. P. Brow n h as the plans, and will 
build a large  and handsom e cottage 
for Dr. Fred erick  H. D illingham  of 
New Y o rk  c ity , on the lot bought a  few  
ye a rs  ago by Dr. D illingham . It is 
b eau tifu lly  located on D illingham  
Point, ad jo in in g  the "A req u ip a”  prop­
erty  owned by E d w in  F . D illingham  of 
Bangor, who is the fa th er o f D r. D il­
lingham . Jo sep h  B o w ers o f Camden 
will do the plum bing, and it goes w ith ­
out say in g , th at both the construction 
and the plum bing w ill be first c la ss in 
every  particu lar. The m any frien ds in 
tow n of Dr. and M rs. D illingham  are 
delighted to know  that th ey w ill soon 
be added to the sum m er colony.
The K n igh t-D up lisea  w edding which 
occurred at Princeton on W ednesday, 
A ug. 30, w as not a  su rp rise  to their 
frien ds here. E d w in  B. K n ig h t is a  
Cam den boy, a  son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson K n ig h t o f Boston (fo rm erly  of 
Cam den.) M iss D upllsea h as lived  in 
Cam den for a  few  years, w here she hns 
been em ployed ns a  tencher in the pub­
lic schools. T h ey  w ill live  in Cam den, 
for the present. Mr. K n ig h t is a  fine 
young m an, and hns m an y w arm  
friends here, who wish him much h ap­
p iness in h is new life. Mr. K n ig h t is 
a  bookkeeper a t the Mt. B a ttle  mill.
The yach t “ G ra d e  B e lle ’ ’ w ith  the 
owner, Capt. P. H. Crowell o f Boston, 
has been in the h arbor fo r a  few  days, 
h avin g  on board Milton T. W oodward, 
C h arles E . Cow an, Thom as H. Dalton, 
Ja m e s  E .  M aguire, W m. C. H ahn, C u r­
tis W . Coe. W hile in tow n th ey w ere 
gu ests nt the Ocean House, and are 
loud in th eir p ra ise  o f its d e ligh tfu l lo­
cation. and su perior cuisine. An in ­
form al m uslcale w as given  one even ­
ing. at w hich  M rs. C h arles T. D illin g­
ham  of N ew  Y o rk , who is a  guest a t 
the Ocean H ouse, san g  se v e ra l solos, 
and Capt. C ro w ell w as v e r y  en ter­
tain in g  w ith his graphophone. Capt. 
Crowell is connected w ith  the firm of 
Jo h n  S. E m ery , ship brokers on S tate  
street, Boston.
M rs. H en ry L . Alden and M iss A n ­
nie Alden a re  tak in g  a  deligh tfu l trip 
through the W hite M ountains. On 
th eir return  th ey w ill be g u ests o f 
M rs. W . F . H ooper a t B a th  fo r a  few  
days.
M rs. W . F . Hooper and son P a rk e r  
Hooper, who h ave  been spen ding se v ­
era l w eeks a t  Cam den, w ill leave  on 
M onday fo r  B a th , w here th ey w ill re- 
mnin fo r a  fe w  w eeks before returnin g 
to their home in F a ll R iv e r, M ass.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  Codm an and fa m ­
ily  h ave  returned  to th eir home in 
P h iladelphia.
M rs. G eorge T . H odgm an g ave  a  v ery  
p leasan t w h ist p arty  on W ednesday 
evening nt h er home on F re e  street.
W . H ow ard  G ard in er and M rs. G a r­
d iner o f “ E d g ew a te r,”  M rs. Lock- 
wood, M iss Lockw ood o f T roy, N. Y ., 
and W illiam s C arter, E sq . o f P h il­
adelphia a re  tak in g  a v ery  delightfu l 
sa il today on Capt. E z r a  B ra m h a ll’s 
steam  launch , to Castine.
M iss M arian  K e lle y  of H artford , 
Conn., is in Cam den, the guest of M iss 
G lover, S e a  street.
H. M. B e a n  and M rs. B ean  are  in 
B an g o r th is week, gu ests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Abel H unt.
F ra n k  W . K in gm an  of the Boston 
Store, w a s  in B an go r W ednesday.
F rien d s o f M iss H opkins a re  pleased 
to see her ag a in  at h er duties a s  clerk 
in-the Boston  Store.
R O C K  PO RT.
J .  E . A v e ry  o f B oston  w ns the guest 
of H. I*. T ibbetts. T uesday.
M rs. B o y le  and dau gh ter Alice, of 
Boston, a re  gu ests o f Dr. S. Y . W eld- 
man and w ife.
M iss Su sie  B rew ster is v isit in g  in 
M assachusetts.
Jo sep h  P. H all o f Boston w as the 
guest T u e sd a y  o f C apt. E . T. H ark - 
ness.
M iss L illia n  Youn g o f Ja m a ic a  P la in , 
M ass., is v isit in g  friends here.
J .  S. F o ste r  left T h u rsd ay  for a  v isit 
in B e lfa st.
M rs. O liver Anderson and daughter 
M aria, h a v e  returned from  a  seven 
w eeks’ v is it  with M rs. A sa  A. H ow es at 
N orthport.
Mrs. W. F . U pham  and daughter, 
Mrs. F re d  P riest, a re  v isit in g  in V as- 
sulboro.
M iss M aud Norwood h as returned 
from  a v is it  at Monument B each, 
M ass., and Naples. Me.
H erbert G llkey  has returned from  
P eak s Island.
A portion of the Item about the High 
School in T u esd ay ’s  issue w as le ft out, 
m akin g it read that R o b ert N. M lllett 
would be the a ss is tan t in the H igh 
School. It should h ave  been: R obert 
N. M lllett will continue a s  principal 
und M rs. M lllett w ill be the assistan t.
M iss D oherty o f R ockland  is the 
guest o f her g randparents, Mr. and 
M rs. W illiam  Morton.
Mrs. Hooper and d aughter M ildred 
of C am bridge h ave  been gu ests o f Mrs. 
C laren ce P au l during the p ast few
Mrs. Jo h n  H. E e lls  h as returned 
home from  a v isit in Yinu lhaven.
Mrs. G reenlaw  h as returned from  a 
visit in Y inulhaven.
M rs. F ra n k  Collins, who h as been 
visit in g  her sister, M rs. Chester P a s ­
cal. at Rullurd P ark  th is sum m er h as 
returned to her home in Brighton , 
M ass. M iss A nnie aipl M aster F re e ­
man w ill rem ain w ith th eir uunt an ­
other week.
Mrs. Jo h n  Achorn is on the sick list.
M iss A nnie G ard in er o f Boston is a  
guest o f Mrs. A. I>. G ard in er on Com ­
m ercial street.
P L E A S A N T  PO INT.
Dr. Ja so n  W alker of Poland is v is it ­
ing b is sister. M rs. Leun der Moore.
Those from  th is p lace who attended 
cuinpm eeling at W ashington w ere A.
R. R iv e rs  and d au gh ter G race, Y . J .  
Orne, w ife  and son Ansel, F lorence 
F illm ore, Leun der Moore and w ife  and 
Mrs. G race  M aloney.
W. H . P erk in s of W arren w as here 
Tu esday .
QlAKfcK KAMiE VOTING CONTEST.
M audiug.
Mary HeUcii, 'ihuuiu--tvn......... ... ................ 1GU
S e v e n  
S u th e rla n d
S i s t e r s ’
S c a lp  C le a n e r ,  and with perfect 
cleanliness comes beauty.
Mrs. N. J. Beil. Box 60, University 
Place. Omaha, Neb., writes: "Every  
head should bo shampooed frequently 
with this wholesome remedy.”
After each shampoo, when the nair 
Is thoroughly dry, the scalp should be 
treated with Seven Sutherland Sisters' 
Hair Grower. Sold by all druggists.
W A R R E N .
R ev. F . L . Physon o f L isbon F a lls , 
w as in tow n last week.
M iss G race  P ayso n  h as gone to Cns- 
tine N orm al school, L febell H all and 
E lla  S ta rre tt  to Farm ingto n.
M iss B erth a  Teagu e, Sherburn  K a l­
loch. H arlo w  B row n  and others to the 
num ber o f nine or more, w ill attend 
school a t H ebron.
M iss E v a  Moody o f Nobleboro v is it ­
ed re la tiv e s In town las t week.
The B a p tis t  Su n d ay  school hold fts 
annual picnic a t  C u ttin g ’s, T uesday.
An E a s te rn  telephone instrum ent 
h as been put into G . D. Gould’s  house.
Mrs. W . H. W etherbee h as her goods 
packed, read y  to m ove to M assach u­
setts n ext week.
O yster R iv e r  bridge is to be taken up 
for rep airs, w hich w m  take  some 15 
days.
H. N ew m an Is to erect a  stable.
M rs. B ra g g , who h as been In town a 
num ber o f w eeks, returned to  R o ck ­
land, T u esday .
The T ig e rs  w ill tak e  In the firem an's 
m u ster a t  G ard in er.
The K a llo c h s held th eir reunion nt 
C u ttin g ’s  and  the F o g fers a t South 
Hope, W ednesday.
A  num ber o f o u r citizens took in the 
fa ir  a t  B a n g o r  th is week.
M rs. M ath ew  A llen  and children are 
v is it in g  In Low ell, Mnss. Mr. A llen 
w ill sp en t a  few  d a y s  there, return ­
in g a f te r  L a b o r  day.
Those who dance w ill be pleased to 
learn  th at there w ill be a  grand ball a t 
G lo ver H ull on T h u rsd a y  evening,Sept.
7. M eaervey’s  Q uintet o f Rockland, 
w ill fu rn ish  the m usic. W . G. R ob in ­
son w ill be floor director w ith  Fred  
H ahn and C liff Sw an  a s  aids. The m u­
sic and those In ch arge  Is a  guarantee 
th at th e  a ffa ir  w ill be one w ell worth 
attending.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
H elena P itm an  o f Low ell. M ass., Is 
v is it in g  h er m other, M rs. N an cy P it ­
man.
Mr. and M rs. L . E . Sprow l attended 
the H ew ett fa m ily  reunion held at 
W est R ockport, A ug. 25.
B e r t  M oody and L izzie P itm an  v is it ­
ed a t  I r a  P itm a n ’s B e lfa st , and also  
attended cam pm eeting a t  Northport, 
la s t w eek.
M r. and M rs. A n sel K eene o f Hope, 
w ere the gu ests o f Mr. and M rs. W. F . 
Sp rague, Sunday.
M rs. C arr ie  S h u ard  of T e x a s  Is v is it ­
ing a t  W m . M artin 's, w here her broth­
er, R o b ert H yd e w orks. Mr. H yde is 
a  sa ilo r and m akes his home between 
co astin g  trips.
A  la rg e  delegation o f people from  
th is v ic in ity  w ere  a t  the W ashington 
cam pground Sunday.
M iss R o se  an d  I v y  E v a n s  are  home 
from  L ib e rty , w here th ey h ave  been at 
w ork  fo r some time.
Isa a c  U pham , whose boyhood d ays 
w ere  spent In Appleton, h is homo h a v ­
in g been the fa rm  w here W . F . 
S p rag u e  now resides, w a s here calling 
upon old frien ds M onday. Mr. U p­
ham  Is now In busin ess In C alifornia. 
I l l s  m an y  frien ds w ere pleased to 
m eet w ith  him  once more.
A n gu s M c lv e r  Is h av in g  a hennery 
built, ad jo in in g  the south side of his 
barn.
E dgecom b and P e rr y  made a  few  re ­
p a irs  on the Bcliool house Monday.
Our fa ll  term  o f school, beginning 
M onday, is  tau gh t b y  Lottie  W ad s­
w orth.
B ern ard  P itm an  h as been quite ill 
fo r the p ast few  days.
“ Sunshine o f P arad ise  A lley ”  to ­
night (Satu rd ay) a t M em orial hall. 
The p lay  Is one o f D enm an Thom p­
son's most popular productions, now in 
Its fourth y e a r  o f success. In the com ­
p any of eighteen, there a re  six  who 
were in the original cast and the f a ­
mous Y erd l L a d le s ’ Q uartet. D on’ t 
m iss It.
M iss H attie  L an e and b rother Fred , 
who h ave  been v is it in g  re la tiv e s here 
the past tw o m onths, leave  today for 
their home in W atervllle .
B ert H all h as recen tly  been accepted 
a s  a  m em ber o f T il Ison L ig h t In fa n ­
try.
M isses G ertru d e and M arth a R o vln - 
sk y  o f R ockland  are  spending a few  
d ays in town.
M iss E t t a  Cross, F red  P a rk e r  and 
Ibrook C ro ss o f Rocklnnd are  the 
guests o f Mr. and M rs. G eorge Coombs.
T h e Woman's Missionary Society 
met T u e sd a y  aftern oon w ith  M rs. 
ch n rles L ea fe , and the las t T u esday In 
Septem ber w ill m eet a t the home of 
Mrs. Chnrles Creed.
One o f the mpst en joyab le  picn ics o f 
the senson w ns held M onday a t the 
L ew is  Calderw ood hom estead, R ro w n ’s 
Hoad. Those present w ere  Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E . L ib b y  am i children, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. ( ’has. L ib b y  and children, M rs. 
Fred  Greene, M rs. C. B . V in a l, M rs. F .
S. H am ilton  nnd d au gh ter CrAte, M rs.
T. G. L ib b y  nnd d au gh ter M aud, M rs. 
L o u isa  A rey , M rs. F ra n c e s  M cIntosh, 
Mrs. T. J .  L yo n s and son Owen, M rs. 
E . R . R oberts. M rs. B e rt  C lark , Joseph  
Calderw ood o f Boston. M rs. M. A. 
Calderwood. M rs. S. R . L an e  nnd 
d au gh ter Alice, M rs. M. R . W hnrff, 
M rs. J .  E . H opkins. M rs. A . C. M an- 
son and d au gh ter E v e ly n . M rs. W m. 
K ittred ge, M rs. C h arlotte  M cDonald, 
Mrs. C. E . B ow m an, M r. and M rs. J .  
H. Sanborn , d au gh ters H elen and 
L a u ra ,F re d  nnd H attie  L a n e  o f W ater-
[v llle , M rs. W aterm an  nnd dau gh ter
’ H ester, W m. K im b all, Mr. nnd M rs. 
L ew is Calderw ood, d au gh ter B lan ch e 
and sons R ob ert and P earl. The menu 
w as an elab orate  one, Including stenm - 
ed clam s, escnlloped lobster, baked 
beans, sa lad s, san dw iches, cucum bers, 
o lives, rad ish es, p astry , fru it, rasp b er­
ry  shrub, lem onade and coffee. M any 
th an k s a re  due T . EJ. L ib b y  for the 
perfect success o f the occasion, a lso  
Mr. and M rs. Calderw ood, who are  
adepts In the a rt  o f  entertaining.
Leon Sanborn  h as In h is possession a 
large  heron, the resu lt o f an a fte r ­
noon’s gunnin g trip  acro ss C a rv e r 's  
pond. T h e bird Is a  handsom e sp eci­
men and m ounted would be an a t ­
tractiv e  nddition In a  collection.
M rs. W m. Sm ith and dau gh ter P earl, 
le ft W ednesday fo r th eir home in 
Gloucester. M iss Sm ith  leaves soon 
fo r  U tica, N. v . t<» s tu d y  m usic.
M iss Lou  Lan e, w ho h as been spen d­
ing the sum m er here, le ft T h u rsd a y  
Tor h er home In C alais.
Jo h n  W . S e a re y  o f F ra n k fo rt  a r ­
rived W ednesday nnd is the gu est o f 
Mr. and M rs. *J. H . Sanborn.
T. L . R o b erts nnd dau gh ter A lice  o f 
U tica. N . Y ., left T h u rsd ay  to join  
M rs. R o b erts in R o ck lan d  fo r  a  v fs lt 
w ith  re la t iv e s  In N ew  H am pshire.
Jo sep h  H all o f F o r t  Fa ir fie ld  h as 
been In tow n the p ast few  d a y s  look­
ing up old friends. T h is Is h is first 
v is it  In 40 y e a rs  nnd he finds ninny 
local changes.
M rs. M ary  E . L ord  of W lnterport Is 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. J .  IT. S a n ­
born.
P ro f. H erm ann H err in g  nnd w ife  of 
P h iladelp h ia  and  M iss K u rr  o f B a lt i­
more, returned home Tuesday.
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QUAKER RANGE
Voting Cont
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E N .
T H E  CO U RIER-GA ZETTE 
V O TIN G  C O N TEST
; QUAKER RANGE, 
(THOMASTON and WARREN,£
O n e  V o te F o r
.H um an ity  D emands Them.
Ili'H U -M A N -IC Shoe
Humanic black Vici, price 
(S o ft, d ressy  mid servicable) 
Ilumanic Kuiaells, ptice
(M edium  shade—d ress ie s t of all shoes 
H um sD ic 1’sfent Leathers, ptice
(filovc k id  top—very swell d ress shoe)
Meo’i Congress l’egged,
Men’s ball l’egged, 
boys’ ball l’egged,
Youths’ ball Pegged,
N ew  F a ll H a ts  ju s t  in. 
S tif f  an ti S oft. B lack anti 
B row n . All P rices.
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi S eavey ,
. . Th o m asto n
$1 ft  
Sl.ft 
$1.23 
« c
MORE'S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
U u  luivc •iiblalug surfacs Will oot clog. Kasiy 
tv clean, l^uick acUus BLoiuw, with teal to put 
cloth under bellow , 1 f  4*»ired. Price 11.W You 
cannot gel milk clean with lh« common altalner on 
tka p a ir  W rite for pries* on any dairy good# to
E. S . S T E A R N S , Camden
H IG H  IS L A N D .
B a d g e r &  M cBean h ave  about th irty  
men em ployed here a t  present g e ttin g  
out stone fo r the N ew  Y o rk  viadu ct. 
A lbert D a y  is superintendent nnd is 
w ell liked by the m en under him. Mr. 
D ay  Is a  B iddeford  m an, born nnd a l­
w a y s lived In Y o rk  county. H e h as a l­
w a y s w orked on granite, h is fa th e r  
being ow ner o f a good gran ite  p lant 
n ear B iddeford. Mr. D ay  1m s been In 
the em ploy of B a d g e r & M cBean  for 
some time, and the firm m ade no m is­
take  when th ey sent him down ea st to 
take  ch arge o f th eir w ork  here. A ll of 
the workm en here are  home boys, and 
a  m ore Jo lly  crow d it would be h ard  to 
find. Mr. D a y  shipped a  good sized 
cargo  las t w eek am i h as som ething 
like 200 tons read y fo r the n ext boat, 
w hich is expected the present week. 
The stones a re  m ostly la rg e  ones, some 
of them  being o ver 10 tons.
H igh  Island is owned b y  M essrs.G eo. 
Green nnd Jo h n  W oodard. W e under­
stand  B ad g er & M cBean h ave  leased 
the island fo r tw o y e a rs  nnd contem ­
plate doing a  la rg e  business. M r.G reen 
is expected here th is w eek and  w ill 
h ave an o versigh t over the w ork.
H en ry D ay  and  F reem an  L e v e tt  o f 
R ockland  are  here. Mr. D a y  is a  v e ry  
agreeab le  gentlem an to m eet nnd Free , 
a s  he Is called  b y  h is host o f friends, 
m akes fun fo r everybody.
Fro m  the island  one 1m s a  fine v iew  
o f the ocean and the surroundin g is ­
lands. It  is the highest island  in the 
group and Is a  m ountain o f g ranite. 
F ro m  it could be built se v e ra l la rg e  
cities and Its top would still be seen for 
m iles, holding its  head fa r  above 
m other ocean. D lx  island Is the n ear­
est large  Island nnd the m an y  la rg e  
bu ild ings on D lx Island, th at w ere once 
the homes fo r thousands o f g ran ite  
w o rkers from  all p arts o f the country, 
can be p la in ly  seen from  here. A 
sm all crew  bus been w orkin g the D lx  
island q u a rry  the past season but the 
job  is finished and only a  sm all num ­
ber o f people a re  on there now. The 
gran ite on H igh  island is rough gran ite  
and is no m ore like D ix  islan d  gran ite  
than it is like the lim e rock b ack  of 
Rockland. M aine is the n a tu ra l home 
for g ranite, and a ll kinds, both rough 
and fine, red, g ra y , b lack  and w hite, 
is found w ith in  its borders.
W e h ave  more or less com pany a t 
our island home, and th ey a ll find a 
good restin g  p lace a t H otel de W ood­
ard, on the sea  bank. M r. W oodard, 
or Johnnie, us h is frien ds ca ll him, 
feeds and sleeps the boys w orkin g here 
and he is one o f the h appiest land lords 
on the M aine coast. “ Jo h n n ie”  g ives 
the boys good h earty  grub  three tim es 
a  day, and it tak es a  b ig tab le  to hold 
enough o f it fo r th irty  h ard -w o rk in g  
men. Those who come out here should 
be sure und ca ll on Landlord  W oodard.
The A p p e t i t e  o f  u  <Jo*t
1» envied by ull poor dy*j»eptlcs whose 
S tom ach and  L iver a rc  o u t o f o rd e r. All such  
ohould know th a t I>r. D ing 's New L ife  P ills , the 
w onderfu l .stom ach and  L iver R em edy, g ives  a 
sp lendid  a p p e tite , sound d igestion  an d  a 't e g u ­
la r bodily u a l ’* *’ ‘ ' ...........~
g re a t energy . ^  _
sto re , D o ck land ; <2. 1. R obiasou D rug Co., 
Thom as ton j C handler & Hose, C am den |
The Conditions of the Contest.
T he Range will bo g iven  to the Indy In 
T hom aston  o r W arren receiv ing  the  m oat votes.
F o r  each JiEW  subscrip tion  fo r < 
vo tes w ill bo g iv en ; fo r new fuibficriptlon fo r 
s ix  m on ths 7 5 votes.
F o r  renew al o f eu lw criptions o r for paym ent 
o f  a rrearages 100 votes will be given for each $2 
p a id .
C oupons will Ik* p rin ted  in each issue o f The 
C o urier-G azette  u n til  and  Including  Tuesday, 
O ctober 17.
T he co n test will close Thursday , OCt6ber 19, 
1899, a t  8 o 'clock p . in., and  no votes w ill Ik* r e ­
ce ived  a f te r  th a t hour.
P O IN T E R S  A B O U T  T H E  R A N G E
the  b e st finished and  b est p u t  toge tlie r R ange in th e  w o rld ; has 22 inch oven; p erfec tly  
v e n tila te d ; has pan  an d  p ie rem over; will ta k e 24 inch  s tic k  o r  w ood; luui tiro po t for coal lire 
th a t w ill keen  fire all n ig h t;  has a sh  d um p  to  keep ashes fro m  floor; tho  long c en te r is in tw o 
n ieces; is 37 inches long. 30 In d ie s  h ig h , n o t inc lud ing  re se rv o ir; in d ica to r alw ays w orks r ig h t ;  
IiandJcson top o f oven door o f tw isted  w ire and  can  open door w ith o u t s tooping  o r b u rn in g  
h a n d s ; e levated  sh e lf is In two p a r t s ; reservoir is m ade of Ix’Ht cold ro lled  so o n e r and  will n o t 
c ra c k  o r break  ;has a  largo  ash  p an  and  a m u ltitu d e  o f o th e r  good po in ts  n o t to  bo found on anyiktlmr Vattfm *
A L B IO N .
M cD onald.—M rs. L . A. B ow ler h as 
gone to Nobleboro to  the cam pm eet­
ing.
M rs. Ann S an fo rd  is v isit in g  in 
P alerm o.
Dr. D elan y h as been, en terta in in g  his 
siste r and niece from  N ew  York.
T h ere w a s a  picnic in C h arlie  A r ­
nold 's g ro ve  F r id a y . T h ere w a s ice 
cream , cake, lomonad*?, p eanuts and 
a ll k inds o f candles. T h e d ay  w a s  
spent v e ry  p leasan tly  b y  both old and 
young. There w as sw ings, and the 
boys played base  ball, and  then there 
w as a n  organ  w hich g a v e  p len ty o f  
m usic.
M rs. Ja m e s  H u ssey  v isited  a t P au l 
S tru ss ’ la s t w eek, W ednesday.
S ad ie  und C ora  Sh orey  are  v isitin g  in 
N ew port.
T he young people g ive  an en terta in ­
m ent Sept. 5 a t  M cDonald. Ice cream  
w ill be served.
F R IE N D S H IP .
G u y  W altz  and M iss D yer o f Boston 
m ade a  p leasan t ca ll a t the p arsonage 
T h u rsd ay.
The L ig h t fam ily  departed fo r N ew  
H am pshire, T h u rsd ay.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R e g is te r  O ne V o te  for
M»n<............................................. ...................
In this contest a rirat-clasa bicycle will bo 
given to the young lady in Cauidcn receiving
N O R T H  W ALD O BO RO .
M rs. Jen n ie  H astin gs o f W altham , 
M ass., Is v isit in g  Mr. and M rs. J .  W . 
W allace.
M rs. L izz ie  W all o f N ew  Y o rk  is v is ­
itin g  her parents, Mr. nnd M rs. I sa a c  
O verlock.
M aster P erc le  B a k e r  o f R ock lan d  
w a s a  guest of B e rt L . B urnhelm er las t 
week.
The fa rm ers a re  Im proving the nice 
w eath er in h arv estin g  their grain .
M rs. O. F .  M ank is quite 111.
R a in  is v e ry  m uch needed ns the 
ground is gettin g  parched.
W ashington Burnhelm er attended 
the reunion o f the 21st R egim ent, 
M aine V ol. In fan try ' a t  M errym eeting  
j P a rk , W ednesday.
j M iss G ertrude I. N ew bert is on the 
I sick  list.
M iss N ellie B urnhelm er, who spent 
her two w eeks vacation  w ith  her m oth­
er here, returned to Low ell, M ass, S a t ­
urday.
Mr. and M rs. F . A . L a n g ly  o f A sh - 
mount, M ass., a re  g u ests o f M r. and 
M rs. J .  J .  A. H offses.
O scar S to rer o f Boston, is v isit in g  
re la tives in th is v icin ity.
The annual reunion of the N ew bert 
fam ily  w ill be held in the grove o f L . 
N ew bert, N orth W aldoboro, T u esday , 
Sept. 5.
Thom as B rad en  o f Low ell, M ass, w as 
a  g u est o f M iss N ellie  B u rn h elm er a 
few  d a y s  la s t  week.
W . H . L ev e n sa le r o f the v ltage  w as 
in th is v ic in ity  M onday In the in terest 
o f the W aldoboro cann ing fac to ry .
The fa rm ers report a  good y ie ld  of 
gra in . T h ey also  report the sw eet corn 
looking finely, w ith  the prospect o f a  
good crop.
ltulcM  f o r  ll ic y c lo  C o n te s t .
Koch yearly subscription for The Courlor- 
Guzetto entitles the subscriber to 100 votes, Six 
mouths' subscription to 60 votes. This applies to 
paying up subscriptions. Coupon will bo printed 
in each issue, good for one vote. Any young lady 
In Cumdcn can enter the contest. The Haul count-
single coupon cut from tho paper and the subscrip 
tlon coupons. No club rates. Thu wheel will be 
on exhibition at Hoso m Chandler's Drug Hloru.
STA ND IN G  OF C O N T E ST A N T S
Hiss Cussle M. T h o m a s .................................... 2779
Miss Oracle Mills.................................................. 2451
Miss Uvely Barnes...........................................  317
D isc o v e re d  By n  W o n u m .
A no ther g re a t d iscovery lias been m ade, ami 
th a t too, by a  lady  in th is  co un try . “ Disease 
fastened  its c lu tches upon h e r and  fo r seven 
veare she w ithstood  its  severest te s ts , bu t her 
v ita l organs w ere underm ined  a n d  death  
seem ed im m inen t. F o r th ree  uiontli* she 
coughed  inoesson tly ,and  could n o t sleep . She 
finally  d iscovered a  way to recovery by lm r- 
c h a a ln g o f  us a  bo ttle  o f Dr. K in g ’s New D is­
covery fo r C onsum ption, an d  was so m uch re ­
lieved on tak in g  llrs t dose, th a t  she s le p t all 
n ig h t;  and  w ith  two IhjUIch has been abso lu tely  
cu red . Her nam e is Mrs. L u ther L u tz .” T hus 
w rites W. ( ’. Ilam niek  A Co., o f Shelby, N. C. 
T rial bo ttles free  a t T . II. Donahue D rug S tore, 
D ock land ; ( ’.. 1. H ohlnson Drug Co., Thom as- 
to n ; C handler &  Hoso, Camden.
Boys’ Clothing.
/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The wonderful increase in our 
trade in this department is based 
upon the substantial merit of the 
goods we sell. l }rices on our Boys' 
nnd Children's Clothing have never 
been so low. The assortment is so 
large that everybody coming into 
our store sees not alone a greater 
variety to select from, but newer and 
better styles than can be found else­
where in this city.
Burpee $ Lam b
N E W  E N G L A N D  
CLO TH ING  H OUSE
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  l lo le l .
T i . E
MIsb Ju lia  H ills returned F r id a y  
from  Alnnehester-by-the-Sea.
Capt. and Mrs. M. B. Cook o f Frien d  
ship, w ere In the c ity  Thursday.
George Dennis nnd daughter o f Mel 
rose a re  g u ests a t  F . R . Sp ear's.
M iss F id e  R h oades went to Boston 
S a tu rd a y  for a  v is it  o f severa l weeks, 
M rs. C. D. C haples h as arr ived  home 
from  H averh ill, M ass., where she has 
been spending the sum m er,
E ugen e Skinner and w ife  o f H lng- 
ham , M ass., h ave been guests the past 
w eek of J .  G. Pottle, B ro ad w ay.
M rs. D avid  W inslow  spent T h u rsd ay  
a t  Crescent B each, the guest o f 
and Mrs. L . H. K llesk l o f Low ell.
M iss C arrie  R ogers, who h as been 
visit in g  re la tives In this city, returned 
to her home In Boston Saturday,
Jo h n  In grah am  nnd Jo h n  Riddell 
who are  v isit in g  re la tives In th is city, 
return  to Boston thlB F r id a y  night.
M iss M abel D unbar and M iss A gnes 
Sh aw  spent the p ast week nt Cooper's 
B each , g u ests o f M iss M ary Norton.
Mrs. H. M. Snnborn and children 
h ave  returned from  R oxb u ry, M ass., 
w here they h ave  been durin g the sum ­
m er.
F ra n k  L. W eeks and fam ily  
N orthport, S a tu rd ay , for a  few  dnys 
a fte r  w hich they will v isit In N ew ­
castle.
Supt. F . H. H ill spent his vacation  at 
L igh th ouse Cove, Cape E lizab eth , nnd 
a t  Squirrel Island. H is fa m ily  nr- 
rlved T hursday.
M iss W inifred  H ill o f the High 
school facu lty , who Is spending her 
vacation  In W atertow n, Muss., returns 
home M onday noon.
Hon. F . W. D arlin g  and fam ily , who 
h ave  been g u ests of H. N. K een e the 
past few  w eeks returned to th eir home 
in H yde Pnrk, Thursdny.
H iram  F . U lm er, one o f the best 
known residents o f The M eadow s w as 
g iven a  surprise p arty  T u esd ay  even ­
ing In honor of h is birthday.
M iss H elen H icks g ave  a  p icn ic at 
O akland, T uesday, In honor o f Miss 
Sad ie K en n ey o f B angor, who h as 
been h er guest the past week.
Mr. and Airs. E . A. B u tle r leave 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  P h iladelph ia  to attend 
the national encam pm ent o f the G. A.
R . T h ey w ill a lso  visit G ettysbu rg .
Mrs. C arrie  Burpee Sh aw  g a v e  a 
sm all m usical a t  her home on P a rk  
street T u esday evening. In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E . Krehhlel o f New 
York.
A select assem bly  Is to be held In 
W atts hall, Thom nston, next T u esday 
evenlng, under the chnrge o f M. W. 
G llchrest, A . M. G llehrest and 
Miller.
Mr. and M rs. A . J .  Grim es, who hav 
been spending a  portion o f the sum m e 
nt M rs. G rim es' form er home In tills 
city, left fo r th eir home In P eo ria , III. 
W ednesday.
M iss A im ee M arsh g ave  a  m usical a t 
her home on B ro ad  street T h u rsd ay  
evening In honor o f M iss E d ith  K n igh t 
o f Boston, who is v isit in g  in Cam den 
and R ockland.
M ervyn  A p R ice, Esq ., w a s  In the 
c ity  from  N ew  Y o rk  fo r tw o d a y s  this 
week. Mr. R ic e  Is atto rn ey o f the 
M ortgage & R e a lty  A gen cy Co., o f 65 
L ib e rty  street.
Mrs. E . E . G illette  and d au gh ters of 
Ja m a ic a  P la in , who have been spend 
Ing the sum m er ut C rescent Beach 
are  g u ests for tw o w eeks a t  \ 
W ood's, M asonic street.
Mr. and M rs. H. E . K reh b le l and 
M iss Helen Krehblel, who h ave  occu 
pled the S. H. Burpee cottage 
Cooper's B each  during the sum m ei 
turned home th is week.
Airs. Carlton F . Snow  and daughter, 
D orothy, leave  M onday fo r  San  F ra n  
cisco, where th ey will take steam er en- 
routc to Alanlla, where E n s ig n  Snow 
is on du ty  w ith  the A m erican  Ileet.
Edm und H. R ich ard s, w ho h as been 
the guest o f Airs. C h arles P lnkham , 
h as returned to his home in Portland. 
Air. R ic h ard s Is an a rch itect and will 
enter the em ploy o f the B a th  Iron 
W orks the com ing w inter.
The m urrlage o f Robert L . Folsom  of 
Boston and Alias A lice G. Alltchell of 
th is c ity  took place T u esd ay  afternoon 
a t  the residence of Air. and Airs. E . S. 
AIcAllster, G race  street, o f w hose fa m ­
ily  the bride h as been a m em ber since 
childhood. R ev. R obert V an  K ir k  of 
the F ir s t  B a p tis t church officiated. 
The bridesm aid w as AIlss A nnie 
Duncan o f this city and George 
L an e  o f Rockland, Alass., acted  a s  best 
man. The you n g bride w a s ch arm in g­
ly  a ttired  in a Bult o f blue Venetian 
w ith  white ta ffeta  silk  w a ist, chiffon 
and ribbon trim m ings and bride roses. 
The bridesm aid wore a  costum e of 
yellow  organdie, w ith lace and ribbon 
trim m ings, and carried  w hite pinks. 
The room In which the m arrluge waB 
perform ed w a s tu stefu ily  decorated 
w ith  tlowers and a  num ber o f re latives 
and friends of the con tractin g  purtles 
w jere w itnesses of the cerem ony. The 
wedded couple were the recipients of 
a  num ber o f pretty and valu ab le  pres­
ents including silver spoons, from  Air. 
and Airs. A. F . G reen; s liv e r  cream  and 
su g a r set, AIlss A lice G reen ; rocking 
chair, B e rry  B ros.; ca rv in g  set, Air. 
and Airs. C. M erryfleld; silv e r bon bon 
dish, AIlss G. D. Sw eetlan d; pepper 
and sa lt set. Airs. H a rry  Owens; olive 
fork, M rs. D. H. Cornell; s ilver berry 
spoon, AIlss A lice Al. D a y ; gold gilt 
clock, Air. and Airs. W . F . K ennedy; 
silver spoons, A lasters P au l, W illie 
and Clem ent K en n ed y; sideboard 
cover, AIlss Nellie W inslow ; berry 
dish, AIlss A nnie L  .D un can ; cocoa 
pitcher, L . S. Robinson; linen towels, 
Airs. L . Sw eetlan d; silv e r soup ladle, 
Airs. H. AI. B row n ; um brella, George 
C lark ; silv e r su g a r spoon, G race  and 
Luclen G reen; carv in g  set, Air. and 
M rs. AI. W . A y ers; s ilver g ra v y  ladle, 
Jo h n  O. A y ers ; olive spear, AIlss Alat- 
tle  A y ers; s ilver m ustard  spoon, H enry 
A y ers ; picture. Air. and Airs. F . E. 
B abcock; picture, Ja m e s  A rth u r; din­
ner set. Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Folsom. 
Mr. and Airs Folsom  took the boat for 
Boston T u esday evening and w ill go to 
housekeeping in M alden, M ass. Mr. 
Folsom  is  In the em ploy o f the H T. 
L iverm ore Com pany of Boston and has 
been a frequent and w elcom e v isitor to 
th is city, where his g ran d fath er, Capt. 
R obert Speed resides. Mrs. Folsom  Is 
daughter of H iram  B. M itchell, and Is 
young lad y w ith a  host o f friends.
the m eans o f her tak in g  up a  residence 
In another city.
AIlss L illia n  W eeks o f Houlton 
visitin g  In the city.
AIlss C la ra  Chapm an o f B an gor Is n 
guest a t the Thorndike.
AIlss E lizabeth  F ie ld  o f Boston Is a  
guest a t  Airs. N. A . F a rw e ll's  
Airs. A. C. P h llbrlck g ave  a  luncheon 
to lady friends W ednesday afternoon 
Airs. L . AI. Benner and son F red  
have been spending the w eek In Cam  
den.
Airs. Fan n ie  Thom as and Airs. C. E . 
D aggett a re  v isit in g  re la tives nt North 
H aven.
Cornelius Alagee and F ra n k  AIngee 
have moved Into the new house 
North Alain street.
J .  P. B rad b u ry  h as returned from  a  
fortn igh t's v isit to Gorham , Buxton  
and Old Orchard.
The closing p a rty  o f P ro f. R a n k in 's  
dancing c lass occurs In W illoughby 
hnll this (F r id a y )  evening.
Miss Helen B ird , who h as been 
spending her vacation  In this c ity  h as 
returned to her home In B e lfast.
AIlss W innie Robinson o f C h a rles­
town, Alass., Is the guest o f her aunt, 
Airs. E lla s  Burroughs, R an k in  street.
Air. and Airs. H. O. G u rd y g ave  
supper p a rty  to a  dozen friends T h u rs­
day evening, a t their home, 18 R o c k ­
land street.
Air. nnd Airs. J .  R . P o rter o f Salem  
and AIlss W elch nnd Airs. Stltson  of 
B e lfast w ere g u ests o f Air. and Airs. 
It. W. Alesser, T h u rsd ay.
The H ardshell Club enjoyed one o f 
Its outings T h u rsd ay at S ta r re tt 's  
grove, W arren. The d inner 1s spoken 
of a s being more than u su a lly  exce l­
lent.
AIlss Alorse of P ortland  wns the guest 
T h u rsd ay o f Airs. A . H. N ew bert, 
North Alain street. M iss Alorse w as on 
her w ay  to v isit her m other a t  N orth 
Haven.
Mrs. H. W. D nvls of R osllndale, 
Alass., who has been m akin g a  sum m er 
Isit w ith her fath er, E . S. H all, C am ­
den street, has been Joined by Air. 
D avis for a short stay .
A  b rillian t com pany o f young so ciety 
people w ere entertnlned nt the Ju n ip e r 
Hill chalet T h u rsd ay  aftern oon and
venlng, g u ests of AIlss Alonlra 
'roekett. D inner w a s served a t 
clock.
Airs. C. H. B e rry  g a v e  a supper p arty  
W ednesday evening In honor o f her 
sister. Airs. A rth u r Horton, who has 
been her guest d urin g  the sum m er.
Horton return s S a tu rd a y  to her 
home In Alontclalr, N. J .
W illiam  Hnhn Is home from  B lock 
Island, where he h as been em ployed nt 
hotel durin g the vocation. He re­
ports thnt the sum m er season there 
•as the most su ccessfu l In It’ years. 
Mr. H ahn plans to en ter D artm outh  nt 
the opening o f the com ing term .
H a rv e y  B. C ushm an a rr iv e d  home 
T u esday from  H artfo rd , Conn., where 
he has a  position a s  c iv il engineer. He 
Is spending a  portion o f the w eek in 
B angor attending the fa ir , nnd Inci­
d entally  looking up some o f the m any 
friends he m ade w hile  atten d in g  col­
lege a t  Orono.
A p a rty  com prising Air. and Airs. 
Joh n  Riddell o f South Boston, AIlss 
Ed ith  K n ig h t o f Boston, AIlss Sarah  
AI. H all, AIlss A larth a  A lay, AIlss 
Aim ee Alarsh, AIlss G ertrude K n o w l- 
ton and AIlss C arr ie  In grah am  en jo y­
ed a  sa il about the h arb o r W ednesday 
afternoon, In "p a p a ’s  b oat."
Joseph  E. B rad fo rd  o f W ashington 
D. C „ who hns been v isit in g  his sister! 
AIth. L. F . S tarre tt, B ro ad w ay , return- 
d W ednesday evening. H is w ife  nnd 
dnughter, Airs. Olds, w ith  the children 
o f the latter, E v e ly n  and Alnrlan, 
rem ain a  week or m ore longer, when 
Air. Olds will com e fo r them , rem ain ­
ing for a  few  days.
The home o f Air. and Airs. F ra n k  D, 
Lninb, Llmeroc-k street, w as the scene 
plensant p a rty  W ednesday even­
ing In honor o f Airs. L am b ’s b irthday. 
D uring the even in g  m usical selections 
were rendered by Air. and Airs. H 
AIcDougall, AIlss Alaud A larsh, AIlss 
Aim ee Alarsh and AIlss M abel Lam b, 
and un excellent lunch w as served.
The reception and  dancin g p arty  
given  by Air. and Airs. E . B . A lacA llis- 
ter and Airs. E . F . G lo ver a t the Cen­
tra l Club, T u esd ay  evening w ill be re 
corded by the 300 so ciety people who 
attended a s  one o f the m ost successful 
und en joyab le even ts o f the sum m er 
season. T he club room s h ave  been the 
scene o f m any delightfu l functions 
since they w ere throw n open to R o ck­
lan d 's " 400,"  but it Is doubtful If they 
have ev e r been m ore p re ttily  decorated 
than on tills occasion. The parlor 
decorations were in pink, g reen  and 
w hite nnd these colors w ere carried  
out In a  most tas te fu l m an n er by the 
o f cut and n atural flow ers and 
vines and evergreen . O pening off the 
parlor w as the cozy corner, which, In 
Its w ealth  of Ja p a n e se  screens, easy  
h airs and other evidences o f parlor 
lu xu ry , bore little  resem blance to a 
m atter o f fac t se c re ta ry 's  office—the 
purpose which It tilled In the early  
d a y s  o f the club. T h is cosy  corner a f ­
forded a  splendid opportunity fo r teto- 
tete and the you n g fo lk s seem ed to 
find It ve ry  fasc in atin g . The banquet 
room decorations w ere In green  und 
red. T he punch tab le presided over by 
AIlss A lice  G lo ver w a s banked  with 
fern s from  w hich peeped clu sters of 
the hum ble but a ttra c tiv e  bunch ber- 
The success o f the decorations 
a s  due to the sk ill of Airs. H enry G. 
Tibbetts, Airs. Ohas. AI. T ibb etts and 
W . H. Glover. T he reception 
took place betw een the h ours o f 7 and 
9, the gu ests being met a t  the m ain en­
trance by A laster C arl F ren ch  and on 
the upper h a llw a y  lan d in g b y  A laster 
W ill R u eter o f Boston. T h e ushers 
were A lan B ird , W illiam  A . G lover 
and J .  Fred  K n igh t. The refresh m en ts 
consistin g o f ice cream  and  fan cy  
cakes were In the ch arge  o f Airs. H enry 
G. T ibbetts and Airs. Ja c o b  Lu dw ig  
and were served  by a bevy  o f  young 
ladles who presented a  p ictu re  fa ir  to 
look upon. T h e ir nam es and  costum es 
w ere a s  fo llow s: M iss N in a  Crockett, 
yellow  silk, trim m ed w ith  yellow  c h if­
fon; Miss A lice  G lover, pure w hite 
m uslin ; M iss M ae C ase, nile green 
m ouselalne de sole over w hite silk ; 
M iss F an n ie  T ibbetts, pure w hite m u s­
lin ; AIlss M abel D unbar, w h ite  m uslin, 
trim med w ith blue ribbons; M iss A ngie 
Butm an, ligh t blue ch iffon ; AIlss 
Freed a  B lckn ell, costum e o f white, 
w ith trim m ings of b lack  v e lv et; M iss 
L u c y  Crockett, black m ouselalne de 
sole; D orothy Crockett, w hite chiffon; 
M iss G eorgia W lggin. w hite m uslin
Two Knox County Men Affected 
Change In Police Orpnrtlnent.
f 'is to n , Sept. 1, 1899. 
Air. and Airs .A. A. F a le s  o f C h arles­
town h ave been spending (he past two 
weeks nt Air. Fa les ' old home In C ush­
ing.
Air. nnd Airs. J .  L . Collins o f D or­
chester hnve returned from  n visit to 
friends In Rockland.
AIlss Helen B artle tt of this c ity  is in 
Rockland for n short visit,
AIlss C arr ie  Pendleton of R o xb u ry  Is 
v isit in g  friends at Vlnnl Ilnven .
AIlss A nnie Atullen o f Rockland Is 
v isit in g  In Som erville.
L . C. D a v is w as In town fo r a few 
dnys Inst week.
Airs. W. F . B ad ger of H yde Pnrk Is 
m akin g a v isit In Rockland nnd vic in ­
ity.
A. F . C leveland o f D orchester Is 
spending his vacation  In Camden.
P. H ull hns returned from  a  two 
w eeks' v isit In Rockland.
D uring  tho pnst week great changes 
h ave  been m ade In the Boston police 
departm ent. The order which wns 
m ade public last S a tu rd ay  night nffects 
e igh ty-five  men and Includes six  cap ­
tains, fifteen lieutenants and th irty  
sergean ts. L ieut. Jo h n  A. B rlekley , 
ho for severa l y e a rs  h as been nt 
Station  2, Is one o f those affected by 
the order, nnd his address Is 
D ivision 10, R oxb u ry. P atrolm an 
Ja m e s  F . H ogan, who Is well known In 
Thom nston, w here he u su ally  spends 
his vacatio n ,h as been transferred  from  
the Special street squad, w hich hns 
been abolished, to Station  2.
The fishing schooner C arrie  
Phillips, which went ashore a t W hite- 
head Inst week, h as held the title 
'Queen of the fleet" ever since she w as 
launched. She wns designed by B u r­
gess whose yach ts P uritan , .Mayflower 
nnd V olunteer su ccessfu lly  defended 
the A m erica  cup. She w as built at 
ssex, Alass., In 1887, nnd the fishing 
c ra ft  th at could bent her In an all 
round race  Is yet to be launched.
The Boston theatre opened Thu i s 
d a y  evening, the attraction  being 
•Sporting L ife ."  the great E n g lish  
m elodram a. The piny m ade a  notable 
su ccess and w as given  nn elaborate 
production. The p lay  tells a  sto ry  of 
love nnd in trigue, and hns for Its chief 
c h arac ter a  young m ember o f the B r it ­
ish nobility. Lord W oodstock, who h as 
Indulged his passion fo r race  horses to 
such an extent that a t the beginning 
o f the p lay  he finds h im self on the 
verge  o f ruin. Only his beautifu l m are 
L a d y  L o ve  can sav e  him. She Is en ­
tered In the Derby, nnd carr ies a  fo r­
tune to her ow ner the d ay  she w ins the 
great race. The evil geniuses of tho 
p lay  a re  Olive de C arteret nnd hus­
band, and they tr y  their utm ost to 
b rin g  about the ruin o f the young 
noblem an. A tighter he h as backed for 
a  boxing  contest Is drugged a t their 
orders. W oodstock, sooner than lose 
the stake , enters the rin g  and w ins the 
fight. Then he h im self Is kidnapped 
on the day o f the Derby, but v irtue 
fin ally  p revails and the w inning of the 
D erby se ts every  one to righ ts except 
the v illa in s , who nr» Ju stly  though 
g ra c e fu lly  disposed of. There are  200 
people em ployed In the production nnd 
the cast, headed b y  E lita  Pro ctor Otis, 
A larlon Elm ore, Josep h  K ilgour, F ra n k  
B u rb eck  and F ra z e r  Coulter, contains 
the nam es of m an y well known players.
"M ile. F ill"  w ill be seen for the first 
tim e In this c ity  a t the P a rk  theatre 
Sept. 4. "M ile. F i l l "  Is a  debutante 
from  P a ris , som ew hat A nglicized by 
her so journ  In N ew  Y o rk  last season 
but still reta in in g  a ll that p iqunntly 
d eligh tfu l atm osphere th at Is peculiar 
ly  Identified w ith p lays of P arisian  ori­
gin. The coy " F l f l "  Is a delightful little 
body and trips g a y ly  through the 
.m eshes of the tan taliz in g  in tricate 
plot, light of heart and sau c ily  nuugh- 
ty ; in truth, it Is said to be a  m erry 
little  p lay  filled w ith h earty  lau gh ter 
and possible situations. The com pany 
announced for the Interpretation In­
clude Alarle W alnw rlght, G race George 
A lice Judson . E d w ard  Abides, Thom as 
H. B urns, Dore D avidson and E . L. 
F ra se r .
FULLER
th is (lf|ini't- 
G o o d s  h a s  
in o u r Htore,
H E N ’S  D EPT.
I he remarkable values offered in 
ment at all times in strictly First Claes 
made it one of the ie tding departments
We call your attention to a few of the folio*.nu 
numbere: ®
M EN S Neglige Shirts, 96c quality for........... 5 9 c
M E N ’a Lawn Bows and Four-in hand lies,
19c quality for...........................................  ’ g
M EN'S Neglige Shirts in 16 and 16 1-2, 48c dual
f o r .................................................................................................... ......
L A D I E S '
f o r . . . .
Pique and Lawn 7! ies. 25c quality
1 2  t - 2 c
R U G S! R U G S !! R U G S!!!
Don’t forget that we carry the largest line of 
ltuga, from the humblest of domestic makes to the 
haughtiest Oriental productions, ever offered in our 
city. Hie haughtiest mike his its price humbled, 
nowever, when we offer Shirvau Rugs for $7.50.
This line including:______
K a ra b a c h
K azoks
S h irvan
A n a to lia n s
M e s s o u ls
a r e  o p e n  
R o o m .
C a m e ls  H a ir
to inspection every day in our Carpet
FULLER
w hite m ouselalne de sole; M iss Aim ee 
Fren ch , white m uslin ; M iss E v a  G ay, 
light blue organdie. M rs. M ucA lllster 
and M rs. G lover wore costum es m ark­
ed by sim plicity hut w hich did not m ar 
the n atural a ttractiven ess of those 
young ladies. D ancing began a t 9 and 
lasted  until m idnight, every  num ber on 
the order being one o f rare  pleasure to 
the p articipan ts. A. H. Jo n es w as 
floor director and M eservey s Quin­
tette furnished the music.
F IL L IN G  V A C A N C IE S .
Incom plete return s from the 8th 
Atlssourl d istric t in w hich un election 
w as held T u esday to fill the unexplred 
term  In Congress of R ich ard  P. B land, 
deceased, show  that D orsey W. S h a c ­
kleford , (Dem.) h as been elected over 
W. J .  V ohboI, Republican, by 2 "00 
p lu rality .
Jo h n  E . R an sd ell w a s elected T ues-
i "  ,,IM the “ "exp ired  term  of s  T  
B a ird , the Congressm an from  the fifth 
L o u isian a  d istrict, who died recently
GOV. W A L C O T T  L I K E S  M A IN E .
h “ ov:  W olcott of A lassachusett
h as bought a  handsom e cottage  at 
N orth east H arbor w hich ho will occupy 
a s a  sum m er home. He has spent suv 
erul scusons here.
School Shoes
L r*
i
THROW
Q N  Tuesday the children will be 
wending their way to school 
after enjoying a long vacation. They 
need new shoes for school and we 
can show you a line equal to any in 
the city.
We have them for Boys and Girls 
of all ages and we have tinm from 
a strong, serviceable shoe at a low 
price to the highest grade shoes that 
cost more money.
We sell strictly for cash, consequently can sell obeaper than the credit 
system stores.
THE SPORTING WORLD
I S r* ,, 
Uofwtp
The
Urn wing To » 
flu* F o o t  l ig h t *
Bolfnsts played In Newport. Me 
Satu rd ay  and. with D llwnrth lii 
ere defeated 1.1 to 12. r i le  
rc much disgusted nt tho 
m anner In which they were received 
renters were Insulting, the um pire w as 
m an ifestly  unfair, and the home play- 
I the gam e for 
B e lfasts say  they 
r go there again.
Inst
the hog.
v 1*1 torn
er.M freq uen tly th in 
trifling reason*. Tl 
have no desire to t
■ rile Portland Sunday T im es publish­
es sketches and .....tra ils  o f the ,-hnm-
plnns o f the New England League. 
The follow ing reference to N ntr Pulsl- 
fer, who played a portion of two se a ­
sons In the K n ox county League wilt 
be read with Interest;
"Nathan A. P u lslfer, who hns played 
left Held for Portland the g reater part 
o f the season Is a  B ates college boy, 
and one of a fam ily  of ball p layers who 
e figured In the M aine college 
gam es for fifteen years. P u lslfer hns 
played with B ates during the four 
yenrs he wns In college, a  pari o f th • 
time a s  captain . He can play In a l­
most any position, and has been very  
va lu ab le  to the tenm In tills respeel. 
He Is a  rem ark ab ly  good fielder, nnd 
nn extrem ely  sw ift runner. Sp ratt Is 
only m ember o f the team  who Is 
equal In this respeet. P u ls lfe r 
played p rofessio n ally 'first In 1897, when 
be w as a m ember o f the Lew iston, Ale, 
state league team . H e signed with 
H artford  of the A tlan tic  league In 1898 
and finished the season with the Lyon s 
team of the New Y o rk  sta te  league. 
Besides being a ball p layer, P u ls lfe r Is 
nn all around athlete, nnd one of the 
or three best font ball p layers of 
ye a r 's  Maine college season, l ie  
w as captain  o f the B ates team ."
A recent Issue of the Boston Globe 
attained a sketch and portrait of 
John H. Putn am , who played w ith 
mden In the K n ox county league In 
1896. Our renders who followed the In­
terests of the county league that year, 
will rem em ber Putnam  ns a  giant In 
statu re  and n giant nt the bnt. He had 
ivernge o f ,641 while with Camden, 
Hie next season while p layin g  w ith 
R utlan d, Vt. team  his percentage 
.511. In 1898 lie Joined the W eb- 
M ass team and In one gam e had 
cord of live hits w ith a total of n  
If six tim es III the lint. T h is year 
be has continued Ills good work and up 
to Aug. 15 had .470 a s  an average.
(TTaripe 
p a t t e r s .
■ m ired  H iu m U y
'<»«» bnd there o 
I L ab o r I»ny. 
'•’th would have 
** had there be< 
* 'akland.
didn't he a  Kamo of 
The com mittee on 
Included this fea- 
i a  docent diamond
Srh. Onward, K»:|.cr, 
from Boitor.
Sch. Ada Am o, Emery, from A. J .  Bird Sc 
Co. for New York, tailed Friday.
Sch. Thomaa Borden, Darby, sailed Friday 
from A. C. (iay & Co. for New York.
Sch. Mary A. Hall arrived this morning 
from I.ouishurg with coal to Warren Lime Co.
Sch. Nellie T. Morse sailed this (Friday) 
morning for Looishurg to load coal for Cobh 
Lime Co.
Sch. Hattie Irving, with cooperage to S. P. 
PrMccill, arrived Thund.y, and it loading 
from A. F. Crockett Co. for Portland.
Sch. Maud H. Dudley arrived at Vineyard 
Haven Tuetday, from Jacksonville, having on 
board at panengen Capt. J. P. Chlldt, of the 
bark Vale, and W. R. Maine, of Rockland, 
mate of the American tchooner James A. 
Garfield, wrecked on Claribell Bar, Fla., Ann 
nt.
It it fetred Ihe new four-matted tchooner 
John C. liny-net wtt loit of) C .pe Hatter i t  
during the hurricine ol Aug. 14th. The 
Ilty n e i wtt built Int yetr it  a cott of *64,. 
000 tiy W.thhurn Brot. of Thoma.lon for 
Ctpt. Wm. 11. Hamilton of thii city, who w tt 
in command. The Htynet went into com- 
minion Dec. 16, 1898, and hat paid dividend* 
lo dale of 12 per cent. The Haynei, loaded 
with phoiphate rock, left Tampa for Balti­
more, Aug. 71 h. and thould have arrived at 
Ihe latter porl about the jo lb  Inti, Nothing, 
however, hat been heard from the venel, and 
a Poitland deipalch in Thur.day’t Lewitlon 
Journal tay. Mr., Hamilton feel, almo.t cer- 
tain the wot Iq-.l ,j,e terrible itorm which 
prevailed ,he Gu„ coast last week. 
Waihh’jfii llroi., the agents at the llayeuvr^ 
h 've  no thought of giving the vessel of).. 
They bad (cut big ones out in the ga|fr and 
three have been heard from, leaving only tih* 
Haynes unreported. She is only a fhw days 
overdue, and that she was c ft llatteras and in 
the center ol the hurricane is only conjecture.
° ut ,,f ‘ be 54 gam es played on the 
homo grounds this kpiihou Portland 
ha» won 41. lost 12 and tied one. The 
1m>.vh h ave  ncored 439 run* against 286 
for their opponent* and the record of 
tiu* team an a  whole Ih one likely to 
Htand for a  Kood Io h k  time. The pen­
nant offered for the second series |h at 
present anybod y ’s property for P o rt­
land. M anchester and Newport a re  all 
In line for It and hustling  to heat the 
hand.
Wf tho B e lfa st team an apoh»Ky 
for havin g  stated  that It had been de­
feated by Llncolnvllle . A s a  m atter of 
fa c t Llncolnvllle  heat a  team  which 
had the B e lfast battery.
iWAV.
W EN TW O R T H  & CO.
_______________________________ . . . .R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
who w ill regret that her union Is to be over b lack ; M iss Hope G reenhalgh.
la k e  th e  F id e lity  tre a tm e n t  from  
D. A. R le tts , M. D.,
AT DONAHUE’S  DRUG STO RE, 
E v e ry  T uesday .
T h is Is w hat Air. R . N. Alarsh sa y s :
1 have been a  constant su fferer for 
tw elve ye a rs  with an  hernia on one 
side, and three m onths ago  became 
ruptured on the other. Afy business for 
the p ast 28 ye a rs  a s  ra ilw a y  postal 
c lerk has only had a  tendency to a g ­
g ra v a te  m y condition. I fe lt a s  though 
1 m ust have an  operation perform ed to 
relieve my difficulty but w as advised  
by a  friend to try  the F ID E L IT Y  
method of curing  rupture, and 1 can 
sa fe ly  sa y  th at I  am  a t this tim e com ­
p letely cured, and h eartily  endorse this 
method for others su ffering  from  
rupture.
Y o u rs respectfu lly.
It. N. M A R SH .
T .  H . D O N A H U E ,
M a n a g e r K m  ft  L in co ln  C n u n tict.
S C IE N T IF IC  O P T IC A L  W O R K !
The final gam e In the Thom aston- 
R oekland scries w as played on Ihe 
Htlmpson grounds (7) |n Thom aston, 
W ednesday, and resulted In an easy  
v ictory  for the boys from  the L im e- 
rock city. Ja so n  undertook to pitch 
the game, but found th at his arm  w as 
not In proper condition anil vo lu n tarily  
g ave  w ay to H arry  Kennlston, whose 
work In the box h as not been excelled 
In K nox county am ateu r baseball tills 
Season. He had excellent control of 
the sphere nnd ve ry  few  of the oppos­
ing batsm en walked to first a t tils e x ­
pense. T h is If an yth in g  has been 
K en n lston 's w eakness tills season and 
It w as a  source of gratification  to bis 
friends to notice the m arked im prove­
ment w hich lie showed W ednesday. 
F ra n k  Hunley pitched three Innings 
for Thom aston, and then realizing that 
he w as up ag a in st a  rupld class o f b a ts­
men retired in fa v o r  o f Feehan. The 
la tte r did excellent work, but the stute- 
nt that If  he had pitched the whole 
gam e th ings might h ave been different.
Is hard ly fa ir  lo the Ilocklunds in view 
o f the fa c t  that the la tte r maeje five 
in the very first Inning he
pitched.
Considering the ch arac ter of 
grounds, especially  the Infield, 
gam e w as rem arkahly free from  errors. 
\Hlde from  those m ade by both short 
slops there would h ave  bium a  m ateria l 
reduction In the num ber of the scores. 
Thom aston made ull o f her ta llies In 
lie fourth and ninth InnlngH und In the 
ther seven Innings w ere shut out In 
ne style.
Tho w ork of the outfield w as p u rll- 
u larly  fine, especia lly  that o f V eazle, 
AlcLoon, W lnchenbach and H enry. The
be said. A s an all-aroun d  
him no su perior Inv h is a g e ' 
sla te , and In .wtiili- 
the coolness am 1  
re requisite fo r  a  
first gam e w ill
an yth in g  In this Bectlon. Air. Holmes
he linn c.0" Bll,e1r'*b'<» experience With
U tah  H hnol 7 "r ' " hle,,CHHigh School eleven could h ard ly  ftuve
m ade a  better choice. As to Veazle.IlltlC llfuu I tin. uo 1.1 a -- _ *
m illet
In this p art o f th  
tlon he possesses 
Judgm ent which u 
*ood captain . Th 
p n .h ah 'y  1,0 played |„ B a r  H arbor.
■ 1, a lthough II Is more than likely 
'o team  will havo p revio u sly  
ii <1 up aKHinHt ThomaHton or C am - 
"  Thom aston will have an ab le
who fll n i ,hH iPtoa0n " f U r' *’nK'kott. who un,.,I a  Sim ilar position for B an g o r 
the y e a r that the rem arkable  B an go r- 
I ortlund Herles w as played. Rockland
Hn.Ml" Wl"  *"• by Dr.S "Mb who proved such a va luab le ml- 
J n< to the team  lant season . There 
Ih every  reason to look for som e good 
football gam es here this season, p a r­
ticu larly  when Rockland and T h om as­
ton come together. There Is hound to 
fun w h,'b R ockland and Thom aston 
meet no m atter w hat gam e In u nder 
discussion.
I he RoekliimlH p lay  In B e lfa st Huf- 
u n lay  and It will probab ly he the hist
regu lar gam e f „ r .............. In which
our buys will p articipate. The R o ck­
lan d -B e lfast series B lands two g am es 
each, and the R oeklam ls will m ake e v ­
ery effort to come buck with the ru b - 
her gam e * *' •their possession.
The B o kland-T hom aston base b a d  
series resulted  In it tie—each team  
havin g won two gam es. Ho much In­
terest has been taken In the gam es, 
p articu larly  In Thom aston, that It w as 
a  great p ity tin* rubber gam e could not 
hav.* been played. T h e Ito. klam l team  
would be ab le  to p lay  sev era l w eeks 
longer, hut Thom aston loses some o f 
her best men today and will doubtless 
disband S a tu rd a y  night.
The Book land team  a s  m ade up in 
the last two gam es ims received m any 
com plim ents and much regret Is e x ­
pressed that It could not have been or­
ganized e arlie r in tin* season. i t  Is 
quite sa fe  to suy that there w ill be a  
county league an oth er season, wltii 
UocklumJ, Cam den, Thom aston, und 
possib ly W arren as the contestan ts. 
There are  enough good um uteur p la y ­
ers to m ake such a  league very  Inter­
esting.
MeDM.li. r f ,
KciudNlmi, <•i;-.uii,-,.i, i,
huton, p . it , 3b," zle, :ih, If,
t’lulr, rf,
iiifiDut,1 f l», 4 j |
41 IH 13 15
No guess work but an absolutely accurate measurement o f the eve 
the new instrument . . . .  J
D A V IE S  R E F R A C T O M E T E R .
L m b  trouble. lee, lime, lee. .train on Hie o .r .o e . .y su io  .ed  
no failures. J
Lenses made to fit every e»#e. A ll stylss of frame* 
prices. Satisfaction gusrsuteed.
by
Jeweler’s
lenry , rf , 6 1 I l * „
e e lia n , p , 6 1 1 1 ( 4
outer,»», 4 l  'J a 1 ii
M cjlo u iilil , ah, a 0 5 ii I
I^ lg h h in , II,, 5 u o u (u h
Mjttliew«, 2li, f» 2 1 I 3 •.
Itau  lev, o , a 2 3 4 ft o
i i i c iie n b a c b .c f ,  4 ‘i  2 3 4 o
H. , > 1 1 1 1 0
rank Hunley, ' 2 1 a 0 0  0
39 11 11 U  27 12
in out. *IV IK NINOS 
Peek h ind , 3 1 8 6 0 0 0 1 0 -1*
lliouiiiMton, 0 0 0 6 u ft S 0 sZ Ji
Two h a .e  liiie, K. K SM tola s ,  II h . ,,
fr ohU'f W UK ill'llI.41 It ami Kr«d H anley Iloul.l*
Iduv, Wlii»low ami U tt ld te ld .  
y y  JuMUi 2, l»y I I . HtuuiMUtu, 4, l.y Krui.k ItH . 
ley 2, by Km Suu 3. S truck  < 7 * , u , i '
K euu istou  5, by i
l iij|.ir«>. llaiiM .,____
urdiM.il ol Kink laud. 
buiU .u,
Georg,- 11. M athew s reta in s ull o f hlw 
Old lik ing  for the n ational gam e and Is 
by no m oans read y to take his posi­
tion on the sh e lf  along with the oth er 
p layers who huve been In the gam e u s  
long ns he has. A t llrst huse and at the 
hut .Mathews h as been a greut help to 
the Thom aston team  tills season, llo  
returned to New B rituln. Conn., F r l-  
Ju y .
M any Inquiries huve been nuide a s  ter 
why Cushm an bus not been secured to 
Bitch S a tu rd a y 's  gum e In Helfust. In  
eply we would sa y  th at C lu b m an  bus 
nut jduyed u gam e since the college 
ion closed and It would take a 
w eek's llm tiering-up In order to go In 
am i pitch such us would he expected 
again st B elfast.
"C o m fo rt" In the Hick Room.
I huve used Com fort Pow der fo r  
m an y years. It certa in ly  keeps th e  
J i k  com fortable, cu res p rick ly  heat, 
hating and o ffensive perspiration, und 
“ “  -ertu ln  p reven tative  und cure 
Caro line Angus, Train ed  
York.
for bed 
Nurse
O R E L  E .  D A V / r
. . . .  Graduate
4  10  M A IN  I t . ,  O p p o . R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l B a n k .
ian.
he football season p ractica lly  opens 
the com ing week,when the H igh Bchool 
tcum will line up for Its in itia l p ra c ­
tice. The team  th is term  will be m an ­
aged by Churl) s Holm es and captained  
by F ra n k  Veazle. i t  Includes a  num ­
ber o f the pit yers who were on las t 
season 's eleven, a  com bination by the 
w ay which wap capable o f “ doing up"
iilu rio iu i N e w *
I* <'tt/giic 0/ Wi*>i)iu, J. 
tu f^ i  l i t *  *four buttU* ot k U v U U iB itU n  
Of Ni’iu/uJ*. Winch li«Mi 
*ulf* fo j >r*r- TcrnbJtf
• u u l d b n a k  o u to u T u 1 in-*<l uiiii /u cf.am j
tbe  b ru t docu.r» could give no b r l i . , b u t h e r 
» V4.mi.leu? aud  her liesJtb 1* exce llen t.” 
Ib i»  eho**  » b * l thouexmhi have i.rove.! -Mutt 
Klee tr ie  H ille rs  u» tlm beat blood purifier 
km .M ii It •  the  auprem e remedy for eczema 
U rtte r, anJi rheum , ulcer*, bod* runn ing  
Korea. I t  »t m uln lca Jiver, kiduey* and  bowel* 
expel* OOUK./I*. help* digeatm u, build* up the  
•  treiigU i on ly  ttic eu t*  hold by T. H. Don* 
f.*1* .rug fctore, ltockbftjud, il l ilobm*ou Drue 
( o . ,  Ib o im u u  n , Cbxiidler U».*e. ( nm den ^
/
i
T iill i.IC E L A N D  COURIER-GAZETTE: SATUR UA V SEPTEMBER 2, 1899.
Israel Zangwill.
The Hebrew Writer, Critic and Wit Who Has 
Become a Leading Figure In Literature.
Isra e l Z an gw ill. the noted Hebrew 
w rite r, critic  and w it. who Is now in 
th is  country to aid Ja m e s  A. Herne 
in sta g in g  his new Je w ish  p lay, "C h il­
dren  o f the G hetto ." founded on his 
b rillian t novel o f the sam e title, w as 
born in London o f poor Je w ish  parents 
in 1864. H is early  childhood w as p ass­
ed  m ain ly  in Plym outh and in Bristol, 
w h ere  he attended the Red  Cross 
S tre et Middle C lass School, reaching 
the h ighest class ‘but one before his 
p aren ts returned to London in his 
n inth  year. The boy w as placed in the 
J e w s ’ F ree  School, and im m ense in­
novelists by his "C hildren  of the G h et­
to." a stu dy from  the life  of a  section 
of hum anity hitherto neglected or d is­
torted in fiction, w hich provoked 
especial con troversy  In A m erica, and 
which has since been translated  
m any languages.
In "T h e  Old M aids’ C lu b ." 1S92, 
Zangw ill supplied a pendant 
B ach elors’ C lu b ," and the two are  now 
p arad o xically  united in the E n g lish  
edition in one volum e ns "T h e  C eli­
bates’ C lu b ." In a couple of novelettes, 
"T h e B ig  B ow  M y stery ." 1891. and 
"M erely M ary A n n ." 1893. and a la rg e
into
M r.
"T h e
stitution  in Spitalfields, w here in due 
course he becam e head boy, thrice 
c a rry in g  off the scholarship  and med­
a ls  founded to com mem orate the ad ­
m ission o f Je w s  into P arliam en t.
He rem ained a t this school ns a 
teacher, and, a fte r  the laborious w ork 
o f  the day, studied fo r a  degree at 
London U n iversity, w here he g ra d u a t­
ed B . A . w ith  triple honors before he 
w a s  tw enty-one. He a lso  t ook the 
h ighest possible teachers’ certificate.
H e had scribbled from  childhood, and 
in his sixteenth y e a r a  p rize-serial 
from  his pen ran through a London 
w eekly, but it w as not till he had 
grad u ated  that he w a s able to turn 
seriou sly  to literature. H e began a  po­
litica l sk it w ith a  friend, w hich w as 
developed into a long fan tastic  ro ­
m ance called  "T h e P rem ier and the 
P a in ter,”  w hich w as published in 1888, 
and has passed through sev era l edit­
ions. B efo re  its publication his de­
sire  to introduce re fo rm s in the 
scholastic  routine had brought him 
into conflict with the authorities, and 
he resigned h is position, and, being 
penniless, w a s about to c an v ass fo r a d ­
vertisem ents, when he found a  less 
hum ble jou rn alistic  opening.
Tw o y e a rs  la ter he founded “"A r ie l,"  
o r the London Puck, w hich had a short 
but m erry  life  of a  couple o f years, 
d u rin g  which Mr. Z an gw ill also cam e 
into notice a s  a  sp eaker in the debates 
o f  the P la y g o e rs ’ Club. The death of 
"A r ie l,"  and the publication, in 1891 of 
"T h e  B ach elo rs’ C lu b ." w hich w as an 
in stan t success on both sides o f the A t ­
lantic, enabled Mr. Z an gw ill to devote 
h im self to literatu re , and in 1892 he 
enrolled him self am ong the serious
novel, "T h e  M aster," 1S93 devoted to 
problem s of a rt  and life, Mr. Z a n g ­
will sought more serious inspiration  
outside the Ghetto, though 4ie has re ­
turned to it in his "D ream ers o f the 
G hetto ," 1898, life  stories of the great 
Je w s  o f the la s t  fou r centuries, which 
appeared sim ultaneously in several 
form s. English . A m erican. Colonial 
and Continental. "T h e y  T h at W alk  in 
D ark n ess ,"  a  collection o f Ghetto 
tragedies, which M essrs. M acm illan 
will publish on Nov. 1st, and "T h e  
K in g  of the Schnorrers, G rotesques 
and F a n ta s ie s ,"  1S94, com plete the list 
o f h is Je w ish  studies.though he h as a l­
so w ritten  in essay  form , upon " E n g ­
lish Ju d a ism ,"  in the Je w ish  Q uarterly  
R eview , on "T h e  Position o f Ju d a ism  
in the North A m erican R ev iew , and on 
"Z io n ism " in L ipp ln cott’s.
In lighter essa y  vein he h as d is­
coursed on a ll topics in "W itho ut P re ­
ju d ice ," 1896, a collection of prose and 
verse. m ain ly from  the P a ll  M all 
M agazine. The poems contributed to 
m an y other periodicals still a w a it  col­
lection. Mr. Z an gw ill has lectured on 
"T h e  D ram a a s  a F in e  A r t ,"  "T h e  
G h etto" and "F ic tio n , the h ighest form  
o f T iu th ,"  throughout G reat B rita in , 
Ireland, H ollan d and the U nited S ta tes 
o f A m erica. H e lectured a t  Je r u s a ­
lem when trave llin g  in P alestin e  and 
S y r ia  in 1897. Mr. Z an gw ill h as w r it­
ten some of his stories in I ta ly  and 
h as lived freq uen tly  in the L a tin  
Q uarter of P a ris . A s a  d ram atist 
ow ing to his desire for a  free  hand, he 
h as hitherto been represented only by 
one act pieces, one o f which, "S ix  P e r­
so n s." had a long run a t  the H aym ar- 
ket Theatre  under Mr. Beerbohm  Tree.
A B O A R D  F O R  D E T R O IT .
M aine Odd Fellow s G oing There to A t­
tend Sovereign G ran d  Lodge.
T h e  79th session o f the Sovereign 
G ran d  Lodge, 1, O. O. F .. w ill be held 
in  D etroit this year, and prom ises to 
be one of unusual in terest. The D e­
partm en t o f M aine w ill leave  Portland, 
M onday, Sept. 18 and return  Monday, 
Sept. 25. The trip is through the beau­
tifu l -W hite and G reen M ountains, 
M ontreal, Toronto, N ia g a ra  F a lls , 
T h ou san d  Islan ds and  R ap id s of the 
S t. L aw ren ce, form ing altogeth er a 
m ugn iflcent and picturesq ue route.
The cost o f tour " A ”  from  R ockland 
Is $39.50. The cost o f tour " B "  is $5 
le ss and the cost o f tour " C "  $4 more 
th an  tour "A ."  Those tak in g  the last 
nam ed tour will not be obliged to look 
fo r hotel accom m odations in Detroit.
T h e Rockland p a rty  w ill probab ly in­
clude a  dozen or m ore members.
N O RT H  W A R R E N .
M iss M yrtle  M erry  h as returned 
hom e from  W aldoboro.
Isa a c  Cum m ings ha 
b is  fa th e r  here.
M iss I s a  C um m ings i 
la s t  week.
M rs  W. H. F u lle r
G O LD  IN  R O C K L A N D .
A lvin  F o g g  Continues H is In teresting  
P u rsu it of the Sub ject.
Gold is found in three form s only, 
viz. sulphuret, free  gold in the q uartz 
and p lacer gold, the form er retain in g 
its  origin ality . W ithin the lim its o f th*- 
c ity  of R ockland e x is ts a  broad ledge 
c a rry in g  all o f those m akeups con­
stitu tin g  gold ores. T h ey are  made up 
o f a  com bination o f m inerals, a ll of 
w hich should be present in order to
su ccessfu lly  work t 
mixed qu artz  • 
white, crystal!zed  
in separate  bodies 
(not the common 
slate, more or less 
quartz. Rei 
line o f fluxe
hem.
h a \
osto , w hen they hi
„___M yrtle  and E lv ie  M erry and |
ither, attended  the cum pm eeting at 
bieboro la s t  week.
ieen visitin g
and brought into m uleable ;form.
Home of the saini lies co o tuin no cop-
per, others> no blivet\ others n eilher sil-
in R ockland  j ver or coj 
sulphuret.
>per, but 
T h ese  t
a ll of
ires huv
them gold 
e occurred
id daughter, but a few tim es onl y. They will c lass-
home from  j ify  w ith none othei S exceptL C alifo rn ia
re been visit- or the Alaibkun typ e. a s  th< y  once ex-
isted prioi* to the tAction of' those voi-
recommended for 
but if  you b sv •  jSW AM P- eweryibiug
■ kidney . liver or biaddur I
•  • trou ble  U w ill be found ju#t | 
th y  j g o * d y  you  need- A t  d r u g sU u  In iiftjr cent ! 
• e d d o lls r e ir .e e .  Y ou iu »y have u a«tnp It bottle of I 
t in e  w oud erfu i uew  d i e t a r y  by rueU free, eleo  
•ftiu p b ie i ta ilin g  elJ about it.
A d d reee , Dr KUmex k  Co , H itigbem ioL, N  Y.
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H O PE.
E. G ifford  o f A u gu sta , agent for 
the M aine F arm er, w as in town las t 
week. He w a s the guest of H. C. 
G oding d urin g  Ills s ta y  in this v icin ity .
Mr. and M rs. R an d all W adsw orth 
and Mr. and M rs. L . P. True and son, 
E . Theltner, spent last w eek at North- 
port cam pground.
R ev. Mr. Preble and fam ily  of 
Q uincy, M ass., and M iss Tow le and 
M iss A lexan der of Rhode Island, who 
h ave  spent several w eeks at J .  H. 
H obbs’ , h ave  returned to their several 
homes.
S. C. H ew ett and daughter, Mrs. 
L u cy  P ayson , M rs. P a rk e r H ew ett and 
d au gh ters R u th  and H elen, Mr. and 
M rs. E . W. H ew ett and dau gh ter M ar­
gie. and Mr. and M rs. H. C. Godlng, 
w ere present at the H ew ett reunion 
la s t  F r id a y  a t W est Rockport nnd re ­
port n v e ry  nice time.
M rs. Ju d so n  Gould died suddenly at 
h er home in Clinton, M ass., Aug. 20. 
H er rem ain s w ere brought to Apple- 
ton fo r interm ent In the fam ily  lot, and 
w ere accom panied by her two sons, 
L ew is  and Eddie, nnd Mr. and M rs. 
F ra n k  K im tnins. It is but n few  
y e a rs  since Mr. nnd M rs. Ju d so n  Gould 
m oved from  this p lace to Clinton to 
m ake th eir home. D uring their sta y  in 
th is p lace th ey won m an y friends who 
are  pained to learn o f her death. H er 
husband passed  on before In A pril last, 
m ak in g  It v e r y  h ard  fo r those who are  
le ft to m ourn th eir loss. Mrs. Gould 
w as a  m ost estim able lad y. She w a s  a  
m em ber o f the Congregational church 
In Cam den nnd lived a  C hristian  life. 
She w as a cripple and had been con­
fined to h er home much for m any 
years . H er su fferin g  from  her d is­
ense—rheum atism —w as a t tim es most 
u nbearab le, yet she bore it a ll w ith 
rem ark ab le  patience. Those who knew 
her best appreciated  her m any virtues, 
nnd good q u alities most, nnd the loss 
fa lls  most h e a v ily  on her sons and 
aged parents, to whom their friends 
extend much sy m p ath y  in th is th eir 
g reat bereavem ent.
S. L . B ills  nnd w ife, nnd d aughters 
M ay and G race, spent S u n d ay In C am ­
den w ith th eir daughter. M rs. A nnie 
M axey. •
M iss M ay B ills  returned M onday to 
C astlne to resum e her duties ns 
teacher.
L ew is K eene and two sons, who h ave  
been spending sev era l w eeks, the 
g u ests o f M r. and M rs. S. L . B ills , h ave  
le ft fo r th e ir  hom e In the fa r  west.
Quite n num ber from  this p lace a t ­
tended the cam pm eeting a t  W ash in g­
ton, Sunday.
L ew is Gould o f Clinton. M ass., called  
on frien ds here la s t  T h u rsd ay.
R ev . F red  P ayso n  o f Lisbon, spent 
a  few  d a y s  this w eek w ith  his parents 
nnd brothers.
E A S T  S E N N E B E C .
S a tu rd a y , A ug. 19, m arked the 65th 
b irth d ay  a n n iv e rsa ry  o f M rs. M a ry  
W hitm ore A m es. Children and g ran d ­
children gathered  once more a t the old 
home o f their childhood to help cele­
b rate  the event nnd m ake it a  d ay  long 
to be rem em bered. A t noon a ll sa t 
down to the tab les h eav ily  loaded w ith  
the good th in gs o f the land. P ra y e r  
w as offered by M rs. M ary A ndrew s, 
who v e ry  fee lin g ly  asked God’s b less­
in gs on the dear m other who .h ad  for 
so m an y y e a rs  k in d ly and lovin gly  
cared fo r her children . All the fa m ily  
were present, except Ju s tin  A m es of 
W arren, who w a s unable to be present. 
Those present w ere M rs. M ary A n ­
drew s o f U n ion; M rs. Lu lie  U fford nnd 
daughter, E th el, of W illlam ansett, 
M ass.; Geo. Am es and fam ily, Josep h  
Am es nnd fa m ily  and M rs. B e rth a  
Sim m ons. A ll returned to their homes 
a fte r  w ish in g m other m any h ap p y re ­
turns o f the day. feeling that the d ay 
had been happily, and well spent.
T h e y  consist 
nf vario u s colors, 
quartz, m ixed also  
. black hornblend 
kind) and talco&e 
m ixed with 
hey in dicate a fu ll 
k su lphur and m ag­
netic iron oxide predom inating. C om ­
bined they force from  the quurtz the 
gold durin g the first process, dropping 
from  the slug In liquids, passin g  below 
the grate , carry in g  with it nothing of 
value, other fluxes holding all thul is 
ulue prior to its being liberated
vuls. changin g the m in erals 
gold and s ilver, should the 
w hat the ch a ra c te r o f the 
ents. T h erefore  how fa r  
nnd Inland it d ips or w here 
e r will be revealed.
G ive
w a r n i n g  
o f  W i n t e r
So the falling of the hair tells 
of the approach of age and 
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree 
nor hpw leafless it may seem, 
you confidently expect leaves 
again. And why?
Because there is life at the 
roots.
So you need not worry about 
the falling of your hair, the 
threatened departure of youth 
and beauty. And why?
Because if there is a spark of 
life remaining in the roots of 
the hairAYER’S
HAIR
VIGOR
will arouse it into healthy activ* 
Ity. The hair ceases to come 
out: it begins to grow: and the 
glory of your youth is restored 
to you.
we have a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It is free.
0  Thu Burnt A d w leu  fr u u .
I t  you  da Hot obtain *U th e  beutflt#  
you e x n a c u d  from  the u»» o l th e  Vigor, 
w rit* th e  d 'tor about It. Frobouly
H, Lowell, U n i .
A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought 
Health to Mrs. Archam bo.
[LETTER to  MRS. riKKHAW NO. 4J.J95]
“  D e a r  Mna. P i n k h a m —For two 
years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy 
that some days I could hardly go  
around the house. Backacho and head­
ache all tho time and iny food would 
not digest and had such pains in the 
womb and troubled with leucorrhcea 
and kidneys were affected.
"A fter birth of each child I grew 
weaker, and hearing so much of the 
good you had done, I wrote to you and 
have taken six bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, one 
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills, 
one package of Sanative Wash, and to­
day I am feeling as well ns I ever did. 
When I get up in tho morning I feci ns 
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and 
sleep well and do all of my work. I f  
ever I feel weak agnin shall know 
where to get my strength. I know 
your medicine cured me."— M r s . S a l i m a . 
A r c h a m b o , C i i a b l e m o n t , M a s s .
The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experi­
ence in troating female Ills is unparal­
leled; for years she worked sido by 
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and 
for sometime past hns had sole charge 
of the correspondence department of 
her great business, treating by letter 
as many os a hundred thousand ailing 
women a year. All women who suffer 
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will 
be promptly given without charge.
O B I T U A R Y .
The A n dover, .South D akota, G azette 
of A ug. 4, s a y s :  "H a rv e y  Oxton, re ­
sid ing three m iles southw est o f A n ­
dover. w hile stack in g  grain , w a s In­
sta n tly  killed  by a  stroke o f lightn ing 
the m orning of Ju ly  28. He w as born 
in M aine, m arried  A rm inda E p p a rt in 
Iow a in 1880 and cam e to D akota  in 
1881. H e returned for a  time to Iow a, 
where his w ife  died in 1S96. T h ey had 
born to them fou r children—two boys 
nnd tw o g ir ls—who survive. H is age  
» 4S. The whole com m unity is
g re a tly  m oved by syrhpathy in behalf 
o f the fam ily . D eceased w as h igh ly  
steemed by all fo r  his noble ch a ra c ­
teristics, honesty, in dustry, and kind­
ness in his fa m ily  and tow ard  his 
neighbors. H e w ill be g re a tly  missed. 
The fu n eral w as held a t  the M. E . 
hurch Su n d ay  aftern oon, E ld e r D. T. 
H alstead  perform in g the last sad  rites. 
There w as an un u sually  large  atten d ­
ance, esp ecia lly  o f his old neighbors 
and frien ds, fa r  nnd near from  the 
ountry. Interm ent w as m ade In A n ­
dover cem etery ."
Mr. Oxton w as a  son of Ja m e s  and 
R e lie f Oxton o f R ockville , and went 
w est about 25 y e a rs  ago.
H o e *  C o ffe e  A g r e e  w i t h  Y o n ?
If n o t, d r in k  flra ln -O —m ade from  pure  
g ra in s . A lady  w r i te s : “ T he firs t tim e  I tinkle 
ftra in -O  I d id  n o t like it, h u t a f te r  u sin g  it  fo r 
one w eek n o th in g  w ould Induce me to go hack 
to coffee.”  I t  nourishes and  feeds the system . 
The ch ild ren  can d rin k  i t  freely  w ith  g re a t 
benefit. I t  is th e  s tre n g th in g su b s ta n c e  o f pu re  
g ra in s . (Jet a  package today  from  your grocer, 
fellow  the d irec tions in m aking  it, am i you will 
h a re  a delic ious and  h ea lth fu l beverage fo r o ld  
young. 15c and  25c.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
M rs. Ja m e s  C lark  and M rs. M ont­
gom ery o f P o rt C lyde, spent SUnday 
w ith Mrs. F . A. Gould.
M iss L en a  H arr is  Is home from  B ath , 
where she h as been v is it in g  her aunt, 
Mrs. A bbie Allen.
M rs. G. K . M arshall h as returned to 
Boston, a fte r  spending a  month a t the 
old hom estead in M artin sville .
Mrs. L izz ie  M arsh all and children 
h ave  gone to B ath  to v is it  Mr. M ar­
shall.
Mrs. R ose  M ason and children of 
T roy, N. H., Is v isit in g  her m other, 
Mrs. Sam uel G ardner.
M iss In a  M. R a w le y  h as gone to 
Boston to v isit Mr. and M rs. Geo. R a w - 
l e y .
The R ev . Mr. A tch ely  o f B ath  h as 
closed his labors w ith  this church. W e 
wish him  God speed on his return  home 
to B ath .
M rs. M orton B a rte r  had com pany 
from  Je fferso n  the past week.
(.'apt. T hom as Hooper h as gone on a 
w reckin g trip  this w eek for Ja m e s 
Brennan.
E tta  H a rr is  Is home from  W arren, 
w here she h as been v isit in g  friends.
M rs. M argaret A. H art of T en an t’s 
H arbor, spent S u n d ay w ith M iss E t t a  
H arris.
TH O M A STO N.
Mr. and M rs. V err lll o f A uburn are 
g u ests o f Mrs. H orace L ittle .
M iss Belle  M cLeod, who has been 
v isit in g  M rs. H. H. Shibles, returned 
to her home in E a s t  Boston T u esday 
m orning.
D eputy W arden W ym an and O ver­
seer Shorey, o f the prison, are  enjoy 
lng life  a t the E u stern  M aine fa ir  at 
B an go r this week.
C apt. A lbion K . M iller of N ew  O r­
lean s is a  guest o f E . L . D illingham .
M rs. G eorge B e rg  and son returned 
T u esd ay  m orning to th eir home in B o s­
ton.
Mr. and M rs. F . A. W ashburn  und 
son, W arren , took th eir d eparture fron 
town M onday ufternoon. M rs. W ash 
burn returned  to W aterv ille  and Mr. 
W ashburn and son w ent to Boston.
Mr. und M rs. C lifford  C lark  are  
ce iv in g  con gratu lation s upon the birth 
of a  daughter.
A town m eeting hus been culled for 
Sept. 2, to get the v iew s o f the citizens 
in the m atter o f a llow in g the ow ner 
of the U lm er and W illiam s qu arries t 
rem ove the wooden bridge and dig tli 
rock from  under it, rep lacin g  the sam e 
with a steel bridge.
A u to m o b ile  G u n  C u rr iu g e .
The Euglish intend experimenting 
with uu automobile gun carriage lor 
army use. A tricycle, driven by elec 
tricity, forms the carriage, and upon it 
Is mounted a service pattern Maxim 
gun. The weight of the gun and car­
riage is only about 110  pounds, per­
mitting quick movements and early 
readiness when in position.
,M .k KAM
l i t
T e l e g r a p h  L i n e s .
The Loudon Engineer says the ap 
proximate mileage of the telegraph 
and telephone lines of the world is 
2 ,0 2 0 ,8 0 3  and the miles of wire amount 
to 8 ,2 5 4 ,0 0 4 . Of telephone lines only 
there are 3 8 2 .4 1 7  miles, involving the 
use of 3 ,2 0 2 ,9 5 0  m iles of wire.
CreO. ATON FOR “ BAD SAND.”
B l l l r o a d  M a n ',  M l. tn k c  In I l n m l l l n .  n C nr 
o f  C r a s h . *1 O o ld  O r o .
(Tho average railroad official, from 
Ufo President down to the section boss, 
IS thoroughly conversant with 1 lia 
\york that conies In his department, 
but the following Incident shows that 
even the higher officials can make mis­
takes,
Several months ago a Kansas City, 
Mo., company bought a carload ot 
crushed ore In Mexico. Advices were 
duly received that the ore had been 
shipped—twenty tons of it  Weeks 
passed and the ore did not come. The 
smelting company politely asked tho 
local agent of the railroad when tlio 
ore would arrive. The local agent said 
that he had never heard of it. The 
smelting company then nppcnled to the 
general agent of the road. The gen­
eral agent gave it up. Along tho lino 
tho question was passed until it 
reached an official who started out n 
tracer for the carload of ore. A tracer 
is a document on wldch every ngent, 
train conductor nnd every other per­
son who hns had anything to do with 
tlie shipment must sny whence lie took 
It nnd where lie laid it down From 
tlie mine In Mexico the ear of oro was 
traced from junction point to Junction 
point until it was well with the rail­
road company’s local yards at Kansas 
City, nnd thence to n side track l>y the 
roundhouse nnd Into the possession of 
tlie master mechanic.
A carload of crushed gold ore looks 
like n lot of yellow sand, and tills par­
ticular carload had been knocked 
nliout and disrespected ns a ear of 
common snml should be. When tlie 
officials were notified flint the tracer 
had chased the,car Into the master me­
chanic’s track they sent him a note 
asking him about tlie disposition of 
tho ear. giving Its number. The 111ns-
r mechanic turned the note over nnd 
endorsed it on the back: ‘‘The car con­
tained a lind quality of sand. Some of 
It I used In the sand boxes of the en­
gines. but it was not servlcable, se I 
had it scattered along the right of 
way.” The railroad paid the smelter 
company $ 1 3 0  a ton for the ’’biul 
sand.”
1'arlft » n  I m p r e g n a b le  C ity .
The French have been taught wis­
dom by past experience, and as a re­
sult have planned, and n few years 
ago finished, a system of fortification 
around Paris which are probably un- 
lunllcd for tlie purposes for which 
they are Intended by any similar forti­
fications in tlie world. V well-in­
formed military writer, a member of 
tlie general stuff of tlie German army, 
lias given It as Ills opinion that a suc­
cessful siege of Paris would be, under 
present conditions, an Impossible un­
dertaking.
The new fortifications that surround 
the French capital, says Pearson’s, 
are some fifteen or twenty miles from 
the city, nnd are connected with Paris 
and with eneli other by a railway sys­
tem which would ennlilo the French 
commander to quickly mass at one 
point a very large body of men, while 
Hie general of the besieging nrmy, if 
lie wished to prevent the city from ob­
taining supplies nnd thus shut in tlie 
people and the army that was defend­
ing It. would have to occupy a line ex­
uding more than one hundred miles, 
and lienee could not by any possibil­
ity collect a large number of ills force 
at nny one point to resist with even a 
shadow of hope an attack of tlie en­
emy.
It required a German nr.ny of ap­
proximately 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  men to lay siege 
to Paris from September 1 0 . 1 8 7 0 , to 
January 3 0 , 1 8 7 1 : but tlie authority we 
refer to is of the opinion that to re­
peat the same operation a German lie- 
sieging army would have to number 
more tlinn 2,000,000 men, nnd the 
work of maintaining sueli a force and 
properly handling its parts would be 
somthlng which few Governments 
would care to undertake and few mili­
tary commanders would be able to 
itielently perform.
The French have spent upon these 
new fortifications an amount various­
ly estimated at from $3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to 
$5 0 ,ooo,ooo, and lienee can well afford 
to sell the land occupied by some of 
the now obsolete fortifications of a 
generation ago.
J U M A N I T Y
Mrs. Brewer’s Humane Work.
A  well-to-do Rhode I s la n d  lady , who looks a f te r  th e  sick  o f  h er  city , w r ite s  to 
D r, H a r tm a n  o f  her p ra c tic a l experience w i th  P e-ru-na .
is blessed with some good 
Samaritans. Mrs. Lizzie 
M. Brewer, of 195 High 
S t., W esterly, R. I .f is a 
noble woman who devotes a great deal of time and money 
to caring for the sick of W esterly. She has been for 
several years one of Pe-ru-na’s  strongest 
friends, nnd under date of March 17, 1898, she 
w rites the follow ing letter  to Dr. Hartman, 
Columbus, O., tlie originator of Pe-ru-na:
“  Your welcome advice is at hand, and my 
gratitude is unbounded for the privilege I 
enjoy of consul ting so renowned a physician 
as yourself, always receiving such prompt 
and satisfactory replies to my questions. 
And what amazes me most is that this 
can be done year after year, with unfail­
ing certainty, free of charge. I 
have learned thatyou have become 
to thousands nnd thousands of 
households the same beneficent 
guide nnd adviser that you aro 
to mv household.
4 4‘As for your free books, I  read 
them everyone, nnd treasure their 
contents ns tlie choicest wisdom. I 
I have used Pe-ru-na in my family 
for over four years. I find it a sure 
cure for all catarrhal affections so common in this part of tho country. It 
cures a cold once; there is no cough medicine that can at a ll equal Pe-ru-na; 
as for la gri ppc there is no other remedy that can at all compare with Pe-ru-na. 
I notice in medical journals and from the testimony of my neighbors that tho 
doctors seem quite unsuccessful in treating la grippe, especially in removing 
tlie after effect:; of la grippe. From personal observation in many cases I know 
that Pe-ru-na is a Mire specific for these cases. I am among the sick a great 
deal in  our c ity , and have supplied many invalids with Pe-ru-na, simply because 
I am c:\t\iVi i; stie in my faith as to its results. I have never known it to fail to 
quickly and permanently remove that demoralized state of the human system 
which fo llo w s la grippe.
44 In cases of weaknesses peculiar to my sex I am sure that no other remedy can 
approach in good results the action of Pe-ru-na. It meets all the bad symptoms 
to which females are subject. The irregularities and nervousness, the debility 
and misery, which afflict more or less the women from girlhood to change of 
life, are one and all met and overcome by your excellent Pe-ru-na. I  wish 
every young lady in our city could read your book 4 Health and Beauty.* Any 
one wishing to inquire of me further can do so by enlcosing a stamp for reply."
v.
Mrs. Lr/.zn: M. B r e w e r .
T he m icrobes t h a t  cause chilis a n d  fever n nd  m a la r ia  en te r tho system  th ro u g h  
m ucous m em branes m ade  p o rous by  c a ta rrh . P o -rn -n a  heals th e  m ucous m em branes 
an d  prevents tho en trance  o f m ala ria l g erm s, th u s  p rev en tin g  an d  cu rin g  these 
affections.
S E N D  N O  M O N E Y  WSmsSMt122S
0t0. , u«n! »n*i ! ! ! DiicjftsEW,N a 1 ^ J ”
found perfectly aati.factory, exactly as repre 
«|oal to ma.hlnr* other. ..II a* high a* SS0.O0, •
UHKATKSr UAllUilN YOU KYKIt HKAttl) OF, pi.
freight O u r  S p e c ia l  O ffe r  P r i c e  5 15  50
and freight charges. The m achine weigh* “
id the freight win average 7b cent* for each W0 mile!
G IV E  IT T H R E E  M O N T H S ’ T R IA L  in your 
wo will return your S16.W any day you are not aatia 
f.r.nt Bahaa and grad., of Hawing H.rhln.. at SH.60, 910.00, 911, 
912.00 and up, ell fatly d.irrib.d la Oar Fraa Hawing Bachla* Calalo .
but 5 1 3 .3 0  forth!. D R O P  D E S K  C A B I N E T  B U R D I C K  
la  th e  groatOHt v a lu e  o v e r  offered b y  a n y  hoim e.
BEW ARE OF IM ITA T IO N S
verlisments, offering unknown Barhin.a under vai 
various inducements. Writs sobs fritsd In Chicago ana Itsrn vrno nr* 
IlKLIAIlLR AND WHO ARM ROT.
T U C  H I  i n n i P I /  hns every MODERN IRPROTKBIYT. 
I  n  C , D U l f  U l v l \  EVERY tiOOD POINT OF RYKKY HIGH 
QUADS BACHIN9 HADE, WITH THE
DEFECTS OF NONE. H A D E  B Y  TI1E IIKHT M A K ER  IN  A M ERICA , 
FROM  T U E  B E ST  M A T E R IA L
?*r»fvT SOUP QUARTER SAWED OAK ggwjSgg
PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows m achino c losed, (head drop- 
r Uhl*, stand or • ‘ ----------~mping from sight! to be used as a
ith  full length tn--------i, laUat 1899 ah*Ul carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 coa- 
IMHw tors, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand. 
Finest lent* High Arm htad, positive four motion feo<l, se lf threading vibrat­
ing shuttle, autosaatie bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, Improved shuttle 
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head Is handsomely decorated 
and orusBvnUd sad beautifully N I C K E L  T R IIV IIV IE D . 
G U A R A N T E E D  ths light..I running, moat durable and c a r e t  aols*l*as ssathlat 
mad.. H r ,r j  known attashairat la farnl.hed and oar F re e  In str u c t io n  B ook  tells 
just how anyone can run It and do e ith er  plain or  any kind of fancy work. 
A 3 0 -Y E A R 8 ' B IN D IN G  G U A R A N T E E  is sent w ith every machine. 
IT POQT* YOU NOTHIN!* to see and examine th is machine, compare It______11 UUOI j  IU U  n u i m n u  w lth thoge your storekeeper s e ll.a t  $ 4 0 . 0 0
t>> $ 6 0 , 0 0 .  an(1 then If convinced yon *r* saving 994.00 !• 940.00, pay 
$ 1 5 . 6 0 .  VTR TO KKUK.Y YOUR 914.40 If at a my tlm* wlthla thr*a month* job aay yea are 
DAY. DON’T DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck A Co. an “  ..................................
a a t
_________________________________________  ________ »f •» « r  time wlthL ___________ . . .
tiaUaQ.d. 0HDIRT0 re thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) C hicago, III
A  L i t t l e  L u r k  lit  M o n t e  C u r io .
A short time nw<* n .vomit; man paid 
his first visit to the Casino, anil with 
an absolute lack of knowledge of bow 
the game Is played, threw down a 
louis at the treute-et-qnartthte table. 
It chanced to fall on black. Lost in 
trying to follow tlie game, h? paid no 
further attention to it until tho croup­
ier culled his attention to the fact that 
he had staked the maximum and that 
he must remove ids winnings. Entire­
ly unbeetled Ids twenty-franc piece 
Imil “douhltsl up” until it bad reached 
maximum, lie obeyed the croup­
ier, leaving on ids stake, aid  black 
came up ngaln. Now he begun to take 
some Interest, nnd ns lie had chanced 
on a run of fifteen blacks lit shortly 
afterward left the table with sixty- 
eight thousand francs for tlio run over.
e seemed to have no desire to pur­
sue I>ame Fortune any further, and at 
his first loss lie left. Moreover, It 
would seem that on this particular oc­
casion the plan of the temptress did 
not seem to have succeeded, for the 
next day the hero of the previous 
evening was to be seen contentedly 
staking single louis again, and lie left 
Monte Carlo at night carrying Ills win­
ning almost intact. The name of this 
most fortunate, most wise young man 
was the Baron Bolling.
1'rohiatorlc Muii'm Favorite Food.
What was the favorite food of pre­
historic man? According to Dr. Mu- 
tiegku, of l ’rugue, It was ids brother, 
lie proves from an examination of 
sonic prehistoric remains at Knovlze, 
m Bohemia, that the people who bur­
led them were cannibals, not from 
aeed, but from choice, and that they 
preferred tho flesh of their own rcla 
fives, especially if young uud tender, 
lo that of their enemies. Ue also con­
tends, and most anthropologists seem 
lo agree with him, thut the eating of 
human flesh in prehistoric times 
spread all over Europe, the practice 
■ dug first induced by scarcity of other 
ood, next by preference, and was fla­
tly persisted in for religious, or, rath- 
r, ceremonial reasons. The flesh was 
n every cusc prepared by cooking 
fometimes with the jylce of oranges 
ind lemons.
N o t  T h e  L a r g e s t  B u t  T h e  B e s t
T H E
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance 
Company
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
O R G A N IZED  IN 1860 .
E > .  J .  B r a c k e t t ,
M a u a g er  for M ain e
1 8 5  M id d le  S t . ,  P o rtla n d .
DSF'Live A g e n ts , w it li lib era l oon* 
tracts , w an ted  for itiioeciip ied  terri- 
tory.
M EN AND W O M EN PHYSICALLY DEBILITA TED,
K X I I A U H T K D  A M )  N E U V O U W , 6
d r . m . ^ I w I l l a r d ' S  V1GORO PILLS.
T hese bill* w ill com pletely cure  in a  few  dayu. W eak N erve#, P a in  In the Back, Loss o f  V igor, 
nlitiiLBs fo r M arriage, E xh u u -tiu g  D rain*, umi all o th e r t»yni|>toiiii> o f physica l d ecay , being the 
^reaient b ra in  un<l nerve food know n; they give s treng th  am i v ita lity  a t  once. T hese fuinou* pill*
l
great ?
will rep lace weukne** \ 
happy  effect on the general < 
tlniih  w ith (he uervou* »y»te
phy*b ul death. Every m an and woman should  un 
of ttexuul streng th  und v itality
AS- We give KKLK CONFIDKNTIAL ADVICE In a ll m utter* of a  p riva te  o r  delicate n a ­
ture . We can un i will cure  you w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith y o u r  o rd in ary  da ily  occupation.
V IG O E O  P I L L S  have been u*ed In o u r  prac tice  for tw enty  '-------- *
fuud  tbe money If not an represented. Ladle# bl.ould adilrea* ull i<
P r i c e ,  *81 p e r  b o x ;  w e n t ,  e e e u r e l y
l  h
eiigih, and tiiU not only w ithou t hu/.urd o f a  reuctlon, bu t \ 
rguu l/n tion . B ear In mind th a t all m aladleti, wherever they hegtu,
........ id tha t the  p-truly/.ailon o f tliu nerve o f  moduli and hcn-mUon, U
i pill# and thu# (ios*e#s the priceless Jewel
w ithout fa tlu  _ _
to Mrs. D r. W illard , 
k i l e d ,  l > y  m u l l .
T H E  D R . 191. S ,  W IL L A R D ’S  M E D IC A L  D IS P E N S A R Y , W O B U R N , M A S S ,
S E N D  O W E D O L L A R
outiuid tend to
ttiuiiui It ut your t-xpre*a office anil If found 
l>rrfcclij *aU*/»clurjr, **OCii/ St t .prr.cuWA, 
th e  usual w onderful » o lu e  you «*ol suw 
or heard of, etjufcl to  blcvcle* that retail 
as hi^h tut 44U.0U, tf you think you can tell 
it at 110 00 prollt any day. fay  the expre** 
agent Our Sot <1*1 C |*m  Out Offer P rice . 
5 1 3 .7 3  and exnreaa charge*, Leaf the | i  w  
bent with order. TU9 WAfffAS 1* covered
__ _ by a binding guarantee,atrlctly high grade
" *** *  two niece hanger, heateuuipntenl C'claatLaa
tlm . toaaaU# Mack, i r e ,  w b v «m . YOU CAN MAKE § 5 0 0 .0 0  TH IS YEAR b f  L LIM i
S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  4t C O  .  (lac.) C h i c a g o -
, *a ja*l*4 blo |r*M or
